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Tax Relief For
Low Income
Group Asked

WASHINGTON, Jlarch 27. (AP) The Housepass-
ed today a Republican-backe-d bill slashing income taxes
this yearby almost $4,000,000,000. The legislationnow
goesto the Senate,whereit probably will be revised, j

WASHINGTON, March 27. (AP) Rep. Engel (R-Mic- h)

told the House today that the GOP-backe- d bill to slashin-
come taxesby almost $4,000,000,000"gives a man who made
the biggestprofits during the war the biggest tax relief."

Engel, first Republicanmember to speak against'the
measure,repeateda statement that several wealthy mer.

GovernmentDue

For PeaceRole

In 'PhoneCrisis
WASHINGTON, March 27. UP)

The government, Its wartime pow-

ers to seize strike-boun- d indus-
tries fast running out, found it
self in the role of peacemakerto-

day in the gathering telephone
crisis.

A walkout by 287,000 members
of the National Federation ofTel-
ephone Workers is scheduled for
April 7 the day after Easter
and there arc prospectsthat some
radio network programs as well
as many telephone services may
feel the effect of the strike If it
materializes.

Direct management-unio-n nego-
tiations are stalled over the prin-
ciple of Industry-wid- e bargaining.

The independent NFTW wants
to negotiate its ten contract de
mands,including a $12 weekly pay
Increase, on a nationwide basis.
The American Telephone and
and Telegraph Company,
nerve center of the sprawling Bell
Telephone System, insists that it
Kill bargain only through its var-
ious operating companies,with lo-

cal conditions taken Into account
Assistant Secretary of Labor

John W Gibson conferred with
A T. & T officials in New York
yesterday. He was expected to
meet here today with President
JosephA. Bierne and otherNFTW
leaders. Gibson was able to effect
a last-minu- te settlement of a sim-

ilar dispute a-- year ago.

ConstableHurt

In Bomb Attack
JERUSALEM March 27 UPiA

British constable was reported
bounded in one leg today in a
bomb attack on two police cars in
front of Tel Aviv divisional po-

lice headquarters.
An official announcement said

the cars were just leaving the
headquartersin the city
eh a morning patrol when they
were the target of one bomb and
a small-arm- s fusillade. The report
added that three persons "believ-
ed to be Yemenite Jews" were
seen escaping toward the water-
front

Tel Aviv residents were roused
by two explosionslast night which
seemedto come from the Hatikva
quarter. Yemenite Jewish neigh-
borhood.

Police, after ascertaining that
no military Installations had been
under attack, offered the theory
that the blasts might have occur-

red by accident in a mine factory
of the Jewish underground.

Pair Pedal,Paddle,
But Go Nowhere

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif., Mar.
27 UP) These men pedaled and
pedaled and paddled and paddled
and wound up right where they
startedfrom.

A CoastGuard vessel picked up
Tony Frombola, 26, former RAF
pilot, and Bud Justice, 22, ex-sail-or,

as they pumpedaway, seven
miles offshore,on a pontoon-equi- p

ped tandem bicycle. They had set!
out for SantaCatalina island, some
25 miles away.

The wind got us," Tony puffed.

Baseball'sFamed
Eyers 'Very Low'

ALBANY, N.Y., Mar. 27. IP)

The condition of John-
ny Evers was described by his
physician today as "very low."
Evers, famed as second baseman
in baseball's ce

double play combination
of the Chicago Cubs, was admitted
to SL Peter's hospital Tuesday
after suffering a cerebral hemor-
rhage.

Swiss To Expell
Nazi Industrialist

BERN Switzerland,Mar. 27. IP)
Wilhelm Vonderbey,a former di-

rector of I. G. Farben, will be ex-

pelled from Switzerland April 15
asan "undesirable foreigner," the
police announced today. Vonder-
bey. 66, a Gefmancitizen, has been
in Baselsix monthsasa consultant
to a chemical concern.

I
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Thave threatened an attempt
to ousthim from congressin
next year's election, unless
he changeshis stand.

All I want Is to give the low In-

come group a break," he said, con.
tending that the proposed bill
would give a man and wife with
$1,200 a year Income a tax cut of
$8, while giving the $1,000,000 a
year man a $110,000 cut Hie de
clared:

"Unless fog is cleared from the
brain of some of our Republican
leaders, they will find themselves
once more a minority party when
the next election rolls around." J

Howevert his speechapparently
tailed to halt the dominant; Re-
publicans --in their drive to barrel
the 20-3-0 per cent tax-cuttin-g

measurethrough the House.
Democratic Leader Rayburn of

Texas, supporting President Truf
man's plea that Congress emphaf
size debt paymentsthis year rath
er than tax-cuttin-g, concededthat
the Republicans outnumbering
Democrats245 to 188 would pass1
the bill.

HouseTo Probe

RuckusAt A&M
AUSTIN, March 27. IP) The

House decided today to investil
gate "deplorable" incidents which;
nave occurred at Texas A&M eoh
lege during the past month.

Representativesvoted 90-3-1 for
a resolution by Rep. SearcyBracer'
well of Houston.calling for a fivel
member committee to "receive'
first hand information from ,811
parties concernedin these deplor
able incidents,and report its flndJ
ings back to this House."

Speaker W. O. Reed said hfc
would appoint the investigators
Monday. f

The "resolution referring to
"two incidents of disorder" which
have rocked the famed college re-
cently, declared that "these depor-abl- e

.Incidents have caused great
distress and consternation to the
people of Texas."

"We owe it to the people to
find out what's going on," Brace-we- ll,

who is a graduate of A&M,
said.

Six More Absentee j

Ballots Are Cast
Six more absentee votes had

been cast this morning in' the Big
Spring city commissioner race,1
bringing the total to 42. '

j

Unless the last day provides a
heavy volume, the ultimate total!
will drop sharply below that of.
last year when more than 100 ab--r
scnteeballots were cast . J

Absenteevoting will end at the
close of business Friday, R. C.
McClenney, city secretary, re-
minded.

BOMB ATTEMPT FAILS
NUERNBERG, March 27. (P) A

bomb explosion last night rocked
headquartersof the Bavarian com-mission-er

for Racial and Political
persccutees. The building .was
damagedbut no persons were

'
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STRIKERS MILK FROM Striking
seized milk destined for Orleans whenthe Illinois Central
train No. 3 stopped in Amite,

canswere lifted from

BaseballHearing
uueTo Continue

t
Hearing on the petition of a group of citizensto restrain

the Big Spring IndependentSchool district board of trustees
and others frombuilding a baseball park adjacent to the
school's football stadium, called in 70th district court this
morning, woundup in a scorelessdeadlockas JudgeCecil C.
Collings called a noon-tim- e intermission.

The casewas to re-open-ed at 1:30 m., at which tune

Giant Airplane

landedSafely
FORT WORTH, Mar. 27 (T- -

The army air forces' $20,000,000
BJ36, heralded as able, to "carry
an atomic bonmb to any inhabited
region In world and return,"
Is safe to another day.

(Although, the plane's massive
riht landing gear was damaged,
Test Pilot B. A. Erickson and Co-

pilot Gus Green nursed the air
giant to a smoothstop on the Fort
Wprth army air field last night as
hundreds of soldiers and other
spectators cheered.

TW6 hours earlier, the huge
plane, world's largest land bomb-
er had disgorged12 of the 14 men
aboard. A stiff wind caught their
parachutes and tossedthem over
a Wide section of the rolling hill
country west of Fort Worth.
of the men were injured in land-
ing.

Legalizing Slot

Machines Asked
J3ALVESTON, March 27. P)

A 'bill legalizing the operation of
slot machines in Texas was advo-cate-d

here last night by the Feb-
ruary grand jury which described
the present state law as "creating
an'd fomenting 'racket'."

The grand jurors, in a letter to
Rep. Donald Markle, urged him to
drw a' bill Immediately to legalize
the "playing and operation of slot
machinesunderproperly regulated
conditions."

This came on the heels of an
announcementMonday night by
Cdl. Homer Jr., director
of State Department of pub-
lic Safety, that 48 persons
arrested andgambling equipment
valued in the thousandswere con-
fiscated in Galveston in
week-en- d raids.

WALKING POPULAR

VML

SoTrumanWill BeBowler
WASHINGTON, March 27. President

is on the spot
This Is a sports-lovin-g nation. 1 Sportsmenvote.

So every president tries like fury' to be a sports-lovin- g

guy. I

Mr. Truman's trouble it that his favorite
sport isn't popular any more.

In nation where almost everyone Mr,
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Mr. Truman's

La., to take on passengers.Forty
an expresscar ,AP Wlrcphoto).

"tcounsel for the plaintiffs, of
which therewere 47 in num-

ber, was to call more of the
complaining witnessesto the
stand.

Attorneys for the defense were
to have their inning later in the
afternoon. Some 35 parties, in- -

eluding sovoral who live within
the immediate vicinity of the pro
posedstructure,were sworn In as

witnessesthis morning.
It was obvious that the morning

session developed into a tight
pitcher's duel, with the plaintiffs
attempting to show In the main

that the project would consti-
tute a 'nuisance' as alleged in the
petition filed two days ago by R.
L. Tompkins and others.

Among witnesses called during
the morning were. John Coffee,
a memberof the school board; Pat
Stasey,field manager of the local
entry in the Longhorn profession-
al baseball league; and Dr. S. B.
Womack, Tompkins, W. W. Ben-
nett, J. B. Collins and R-- R. Mc-Ewe- n,

a part of whom are resi-
dents of the area where the pro-
posed park .would be built.

Coffee, a member of the school
board, testified, upon being ask-

ed to clarify the position of the
school board in the move to build
the park, that the equipment to
be installed there would become
the immediate property of the
school district He revealed that
school teams would be entitled to
use the facility as often and as
long as they see fit

Womack, a home owner in the
area, told the court he believed
location of the .plant in that vi.
cinity would decrease, the value
of his home. Other property own-
ers expressedsimilar convictions.

Counsel,for the plaintiffs also
attempted to show that the glare
of the lights at 'night games, the
dust causedby traffic before and
after games and the 'loud and
vociferous' shouting would be de-

pressive to the' residents of the
section.

Yes, saysRod Thomas,who headeda nationwide
campaign by which bowlers bought $485,000,000
worth of war bonds.

Like all bowlers, Thomas thinks if Mr. Truman
heavesthat ball down tne alleys a couple of times,
he'll be a convert for life.

"There's something about it that gets you," he
told a reporter.

Was turning bowler a smart political move?
"Well," said Thomas, "there are around 00

bowlers."
So far as Thomas knows, this will be our first

bowler-preside- nt But nearly all have been more
or less sports-minde- d.

Franklin D. Roosveeit despite his .tremendous
physical handicap,fished and swam.

Herbert Hoover fished and medicine-balle- d.

Calvin Coolidge fished andgalloped his mechani-
cal horse. Woodrow Wilson and William Howard
Taft golfed. Teddy Roosevelttennised and track-
ed big game.

It goes clear back to Washington,who was quite
a jumper.

Washington also threw a dollar across a river.
Of course,a dollar went farther In those days.

GreekAid Said
ForPreventing
CongressMay Limit

Military) Missions
WASHINGTON, ch'27. (AP) Secretaryof War

assertedtoday that the administration's $400,000,000
measureto bulwark Greece
"is not in the direction of war but away from it"

His was expressedto the HouseForeign Affairs
Committeewhich is conductinghearings on the proposal to
send "limited" military mis-

sions, as well as money, to
the two Mediterranean coun--

tries
Rep. Jackson (R-Cal- told Pat-

terson that "a lot of midnight oil
is being burned over the question:
"Will this program lead to war?"

"I believe," said Patterson slow-

ly but firmly, "that it will not re-

sult in war. It is the courseleast
likely to result in war."

Patterson was asked by Rep.
Vorys o) what the term
"limited" meant in numbers.

"Anywhere from 10 to 40," Pat-

terson replied. "That is our pres-

ent estimate. It is based on the
assumption that the British mili-

tary mission will continue (in
Greece) for the time being at
least"

Vorys: "And Turkey."
Patterson:"Comparable."
Rep. Mundt (R-S- observed:
"It would be very comfortable to

the American people If we could
spell that out becausethis legis-

lation Is sort of blank checkish."
Mundt added that he "had in

mind" offering an amendmentlim-

iting the military missions to 100
in eachcountry. He asked:

"Would you have any objec-

tion.'"
Patterson: "No, sir."
Mundt'i suggestion Is one of a

growing crop of proposalsin Con-

gress to write limitations Into the
bill. As prepared by the aaminis--.
tration, the measure would glve;
President Truman broad general
authority to lend or give up to
$400,000,000 to the Turks and,
Greeks and send American mili-

tary men and civilian government
employesto help those countries.

Trapped German

Farmers Rescued

BERLIN, March 27. UP) Reports

from the Soviet occupation
zone said today that fleets of ts

were being pressed into
service to rescue between 6,000
and 8,000 Germans trapped in
their homes by flood waters of
the Oder River, which broke
through dikes above Kuestrin.

Thousandsof persons already
have been driven from their
homes by the floods, which were
said to have inundated approxi-
mately 150,000 acres of farmland.

Thus far, the German Press
said, only four deaths have been
reported all of which occurred
when a rescue boat overturned
yesterday.

SpeechOf General
De Gaulle Awaited

PARIS, Mar. 27. UP) Several
Paris papers today predicted that
a speech which Gen. Charles de
Gaulle is to deliver at Bruneval,
Normandy, on March 30, may be
the signal for his return to ac-

tive Dolltics.
Thi lefUwina liberation said

de Gaulle had always madeit clear
that he would come back, should
economic, financial, social and dip-

lomatic difficulties threaten
France.

"It's quite significant that the
leaders of the Republic as well
as most of the party leadersdo not
rule de Gaulle's name from the
list of possible chiefs of the

the paper pointed out

SecretaryOf Labor
Recovering From Flu

LAGUNA BEACH, Calif., Mar.
27. (JP) Secretaryof Labor Lewis
B. Schwellenbachwas recuperating
at the Del Camino hotel today
from a heavy case of influenza.

The secretary, who is accom-
paniedby Mrs. Schwellenbach,said
he plans to remain here several!
more days "to get rid Of the rest
of the bugs."

HEATED TALK,
HOUSE BURNS

NEW PHILADELPHIA, O,,
March 27. JP) Mrs. Dewey
Hoover rushed to her telephone
to summon the fire department
to her blazing: home but two
women on the party line refused
to surrenderthe line.

"We've heard thatone before,"
Mrs. Hoover said one of the
women told her.

She finally got the fire de-

partment but damage to the
house was estimated at $1,000.

and Turkey against communism

opinion

f
RobbAcquires

State,Texan

TheatresHere
Sale of the State and Texan

theatres in Big Spring to J. Y.
Robb and the H. B. Robb Estate
was announcedThursday by John
E. Hayes of Houston and Mission.
The transaction Is effective imme-
diately, and theState is operating,
beginning today, under the R&R
banner.

Hayes, who has hadan interest
in the State-Texa- n setup since its
organizationfive years ago, recent-
ly purchasedthe interestsof Gene
Hendon, Richard Lee Bull and
JeannetteJ. Bull, who had been
actively In charge of the theatres
here.

Following his purchase of the
others' holdings a move made in
the Interest of consolidating inter-
ests Hayes said he immediately
considereddisposalof the theatres,
since he had been interested from
the startfrom an investmentstand-
point

"I amnot a theatre operator," he
said, "and I have other Interests

(Sm THEATRES, Pas 4, Column )

Making Martyrs

Of RedsRapped
WASHINGTON, Mat. 27. UP)

FBI Director J, Edgar Hoover's
"grave doubts" of the wisdom of

outlawing the communist party all
but clinched today a Congressional
committee decision on that hot,
red Issue.

"I would hate," Hoover said,
"to see a group not deserving the
categoryof martyrs made martyrs

by some law which might later be
declared unconstitutional."

Rep. Nixon .), told re-

porters later the Housecommittee
on activities must
"give a great deal of weight" to
Hoover's Ideas. Nixon s.aid legis-

lation to outlaw the communist
party "won't be approved as it is

presently written."
And he implied that no bill to

outlaw the party will be approved.
The FBI chief testified to the

committee late yesterday on bills
to wipe out the party.

Eugene Dennis, party secretary,
also tried to tell the committee in
a statement that the bills are un-

constitutional. He didn't get a
chance.

SOLDIERS TO GO HOME
REYKJAVIK, Iceland, March 27.

UP) An American gravesregistra-
tion mission arrived here today
to arrange for taking home the
bodies of 220 American soldiers
buried here during the war.

DRESS REHEARSAL

came into being under circum-
stancesas unique as the music.

Prospectsfor two full houses
city auditorium Friday

the Texas& Pacific male chorus of
Dallas presents the cantata, com
posedby M. Grandstaff, life-term- er

in the Tennesseepeniten-
tiary, loomed Thursday. Both per-
formances are free to public
undersponsorshipof the chamber

commerce.
Old timers, availing themselves

of being honoredguests,registered
by the scores chamber of
commerce. noon Thursday,
personswho have or were fn
Howard county in 1910 or before
had asked forreservations.

event of a crowd in excess

Step
War
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ESCORTED FROM nEARING Eugene Dennis (center). Com-
munist party secretary, is escortedby a capltol policemandown an
old House Office Building corrider after he was dismissedas a
witness before the nouse an Activities Committee in
Washingtonwhen he refused to give his name. Dennis' secretary,
John Gates(right), helps him with his papers. (AP WIrephoto).

Molotov Backs Down

On GermanFund Idea
MOSCOW, March 27. UP) Under the Impact of the threewestern

nations' arguments, Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov retreatedfrom
his previous position and agreed tonight to consider a definition of
German assetsin Austria.

Asked the effect on. Austria if
a treaty should not be complet-
ed at the conference here. Dr.
Karl Grubcr, Austrian foreign
minister, replied:

"The effect on Austria
bad, very,bad indeed, but the

effect on the whole world would
worse. Such a failure would

prove that four powers the four
greatest powers in the world
witH all the great problems they
have and all their responsibilities,
were unable to agree on a matter
which actually is not so compli-

cated."
The youngish minister, with

heavy blond hair, sharp eyes, a
square jaw and broad shoulders,
was expected be given a chance
by the Council of Foreign Min-

isters within, the next few days to
present the Austrian viewpoint

He said his primary interest
was in two matters, German assets
and compensation by Austria to
United Nation Nationals.

Gruber said Austria was anxious
to have the council deal fairly with
the issue of forced transfers,
meaning German assets, which
the Nazis acquired by force or
duress and which, therefore. Were
not supposed to token by the
Allies.

RevenueChief
On Visit Here

D. Lowry, Jr., Dallas, chief
field deputy of the Bureau of In-

ternal Revenue, and H. Clyde
Broaddus Abilene, division chief
of that function, were in Big Spring
Weqnesday to confer with Ben
Hawkins and B. B. Parmer of the
local IR office.

HELD

street
Thoseplanning on attending the

evening premiere at 8 p. m. were
warned that the program will start j

promptly on time because itis
ing Droaacasiover i.ooi. n wm
last exactly or one hour. j

Whllethella.m.prevlcwisprl--
marily for high school and eighth
grade students, there will be some
400 or more seats available for ,

MUS.ICAL IS FREE
Many people apparently arc

under the Impression that there
Is a chargefor the "Bbr Spring"
premiere here Friday. It Is en-

tirely free to the public. For
background Information turn to
Pases2, 3 and 16.

No ChanceHeld

For TrappedMen
CENTRALIA, HI., Mar. 27. UP)

The twisted and broken bodiesof
16 miners were brought to the sur-

face from the Centralia Coal Com-
pany's No. 5 mine this morning,
increasing to 33 the number of
known dead in an explosionTues-
day and leaving 78 still trapped in
the pit and "no "chance at
all" by a mine rescue squad lead-
er.

A heavysnow fell over the grim
setting as rescue squads, after
working through the early morning
hours, brought the secondgroup
of dead miners from 540 feet be-

low the ground. There were only
a few persons at the pit as the
bodies were placed In ambulances
and taken to a temporary morgue
in a nearby bus garage.Last night
16 bodies were removed to the
garage.Earlier one miner removed
from tne mine on Tuesdaydied.

German Exports
Hit 10 Millions .

BERLIN. Mar. 27. (V-- The
merged economyof the American
and British zones will produce
more than $10,000,000 worth of
Germangoods for export In March,
bringing the value of export de-

liveries for the first quarter of
the merged operationsto $30,000.-00-0,

the joint export-impo-rt

agencyannouncedtoday.

at this performance.
Dressrehearsalfor ''Big Spring"

was held in Dallas lastnight as tha
malc cnoruSt under direction of
maurjcc Petcrman, put finishing
touchcson the program,

Following the morning prcsenta--
tlon lne choruS( T&P 0fficlal5.
chamberof commercedirectors and
the commlUee on arrangements

, h fpfj ,n a barbecue at
the site the "Big Spring." for
which the city, the cantata,and the
Shine Philips book, which inspir-
ed tho musical composition, are
named.

A partial list of otherold timers
registering for the premiere fol- -

(Ih PREMIERS, PaM 4, Column 4)

City On ThresholdOf Musical

PremiereOf Life-Terme-r's Song
Thi. ifv cinn tmiav nn th the seatlnff canaeltv. the nrocramlothers and many old timers and

threshhold of the premiere of a ' will be receivedat the East Fourth j others who cannot attend an eve-ma-le

chorale, "Big Spring," which j Baptist church just across the ning show plan to hear cantata
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Descriptive Lyrics

Trace City's History
Descriptive lyrics fit into a pat

tern of many,musical moods for
the cantata, "Big Spring," which
will have its premiere at 8 pjn.
hereFriday at the city auditorium,

There are six movementsin the
first part of the work, and five in
the latter half.

While the music is "the thing,
Frank Grandstaff, prisoner-compose- r,

hasachieveda literary bril- -

RAINBOW INN

For Good Food

Mexican Foods

Southern Fried Chicken

Delicious Sandwiches

Curb Service

908 E. 3rd St.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

6aturday
Come br Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Pfceae 231 Luaesa.Texas

221 3faln

liance In parts of his lyrics which
unfold thenarration of the historic
"big spring," for which this city
is named.

On the whole the lyrics have
great merit, although the neces-
sities o'f metre and music often
trail off into the commonplace
and trite.

The lyrics are a stirring story
within themselvesand are shown
in digest, each paragraph roughly
corresponding to a major move-
ment in the cantata:

First Part
A crystal spring poured fourth

it's stream nearlimestone ledges
towering high, and the water was
sweet as a pleasant dream and
clear as a summer, sky . . . and tiie
eager water that flowed so cool,
in the rock, a massivepool. . . .

Bison cameto the spring at will,,
and antelopes grazed. . . where
wild turkey's ran, the coyotes
howled, and rattjers buzzed a sibi
lant warning . .. . wmie the Dig
spring was flowing" constantly . in
its cycle with nature.

Oh the proudest men, in a fear-
some banc, came stumbling and
stag-'rln- g 'jross the land . . . and
found the cool water. . . . They
encamp'dnear the big spring and
their, tee-pe-e poles strelch'd right
and left and near each lodge a
smoke plume flew.

The white men came-an- made
a change . . . cattle soon roamed
where the buffalo was king; .down
the well-wor- n trails they came to
the spring, and there the grim
landscape was gruesomely filled
with bones of the beasts, and of
men who were killed in fights to
possessthe water hole.

Howard county eyolved in the
Texas state, it was .rough it was
wooley, ruthlessly bad, on land
that was bare as an empty plate,
and the village called Big Spring
eouallv bad. Hadvice in it's dens.i
and it's pigs in the street, where
men woresix guns to shoot to kill.

S Alorf fey . I

f,The villagers tire with playing i

the fool. They built a church, then
.a,school and one .of the blessings1
for the poor were the gifts from
the Fisherstore . . . they who gave
from, the store were hand in hand
with the Man before . . . who gave
of His all sustaining bounty, and
linked men to God
He gave the spring and He made
the store, and He gave the church
and Hepromised more. . . .

SecondPart
In the year eighty-on-e the T.

und P., whosefreight trains strug-
gling ponderously, were crossing
the plains. . . Then Big Spring
flowed but a tiny stream, and the
massivecavern was dry in the sun.
The spring was in mourning and
shrunk and old, the veins once full,
were saplessand old.

The village grew ... a wild,
uncouth, yet oh lovely thing. It
was nursed to live by the Big
Spring. Little was said when this
mother died; the pain was unseen
. . . but there for the record the
rfame it bore, the name of mother
gone.

The casualpeople think of the
spring as a lime-ston- e legend
where the dead winds sing. . . .

Hard were the tasksof this fron-
tier . . . but here in the rugged
beauty flowed the spring. No one
knows or can guess,who was first
to the brink, and drank the water
and straightway he remembered
to think the God so wise, who in
solid rock posed mystery, in this
sparkling pool. . : .

Later men and beast. . . drank
,the Water from out the brimming
pool . . . and 'twas God'swine they
drank from the brimming pool . . .
To dreamers engaging in fantasy,
the Big Spring is never dusty and
dry, but. . . . Sparkling in sun-
shine as aJewel. . . . The soft wind
of fantasy brings --forth each age
with a scent far much sweeter
than cactus and sage, that mingle
their odors in years now so calm,
in the,archives that time so gent-
ly embalm, in the soft .wind of
silence thosedead years say. . . .

Look far ahead . . . Lo, see the
spring.

This town which grew from the
heart of a springlet that lives
anew, with pride in its story; born
of toil and pain, this tall modern
city rose upon the plain ... a life
goes on and on immortally.

A

ReminiscenfLocal Novel
Idea For Song

The known history of Big Spring
goes back for nearly 100 years,
but not until a genial, bald-head-ed

druggist- - by the name of Shine
Philips began jotting down the
tales of pioneer days did it get
beyond the word of mouth stage.

Seemingly, there wasn't much
to record about thoseearly days,
but as a barefoot boy1who start-
ed peddling papers,on the sandy
streets and boardwalks of the
sprawling village in 1889, Philips
drank in the stories spun by the
natives. This insatiable habit, plus
an incorrigible sense of humor
and a homespunphilosophy, grew
into somethingbig, years later.

At that, Philips never had any
more idea of writing a book than
he had of leaving his drug store.
An illness accomplished both.
While removed from activity for
weekupon week, Philips beganJoU
ing down the stories he had heard.
He passedthem ortfrto friends who
reminisced with him, and, remem-
bering how the doleful hours
wore on in a hospital, he showed
the notes to convalescents.In this
manner, they fell under the eyes
of a publishing agent, and, much
to Philip's surprise, he found him-

self under contract to write a
book.

Forthwith, the title was switched
from "F.orty Years in a Drug
Store" to "Big Spring the
Casual Biography of a Prairie
town." Philips found that it took
a lot of words to make a full-size- d

book, but out of his store of
tales, he produced an additional
25,000 words to completethe trick.

THORP PAINT, STORE

FLOOR SANDERS
For Rent

Ph. 56 311 Runnels
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belt lerve our" economy by majdng the belt merchan

dite?. . in Ihe largeit quantltiei...of the ioweit pricei.

V( have arwayt beena large customer of thli manu

facturer and, therefore,are oble p offer you now a

complete service for 6, ptu otad forb and 2 large

lablejpoonsof . . . ONU '49 COMPIETE.
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SHINE PHILIPS

It must have been as the pub-

lishers said that "it hit you like
the smell of bacon curling up from
a camp fire on the open plains,"
for "Big Spring" breezed right
through several printings and goes
right on selling. From all over the
world reams of letters piled in to
the author, who answered,them all
between his pill-rollin- g chores.

There is something homey and
nostalgic about the book that, with
a little change in locale, would

AND
TABLE

LADIES' SHOES

Sheets

$4.00

Just received a new ship-

ment of thpse fine Burr
Sheets in two sizes.

81x108
81 x 99

ALSO

PILLOW CASES

49c ea.

Men's

UNDERSHIRTS

Sizes 34 to 44

Each

49c

Big

fit any pioneer village. Early day
former residents, many of them
commercial and professional suc
cessesin the metropolitan centers,
wrote long letters to ask about this j

uiu ui mat, iu auy uuw liiutu i

they missedthe old home town, or !

remembered the days when they
passedthrough Big Spring.

Such a letter came from Frank
M. Grandstaff, a Tennesseeprison-
er, who had visited here in piano
selling days. A cordial corres-
pondencesprung up between him
and Philips. Like so many Big
Spring people. Philips became a
confident to Grandstaff, who sent
him copies of his poetry.

Then followed a long period of
silence, finally broken by Grand-sta-ff

who explained that he had
been in solitary and was sending
a score of a cantata inspired by
and basedupon Philips' book.

Philips was puzzled and flat-
tered. He had local musiciansplay
it over, and they substantiated
opinion at Nashville, Tenn. that it
was definitely a soundwork. So he
passedIt on to J. B. Shores,Texas
Sc Pacific public relations director,
because Big Spring had sort of
grown up with the T&P. Soon it
was being printed and copyrighted
in Grandstaff's name and placed
in the hands of the T&P male
chorus.Philips and Big Spring will
learn Friday evening if the amaz
ing cantata Is destinedfor a happy
career like the book.

ONE OF

Sandles, Pumps,Straps and Oxfords in Red, White,
Black, Patent and Brown. Also Brown and White
Spectator Pumps.

PAIR

Spring

$1.00

VIGILANTES NECKTIES ,

LAS Nov., (UP) A vig- -
ilantc committee has been formed
.here to restore western attire to

and keep one of the na-
tion's frontier towns frog '

"tenderfoot" Committee j

wear holsters containing scissorsj

to snip conventional tics to the
proper cowboy length.

We

plain all

to

for to. ,

Koret skirts in plaid
and

To

for
to

Color.

members

T. E. &
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LOOK AHEAD
The

GOOD VISION
mean more easein

You can the frames you to your

GLASSES

$14.50

lenses.

LOCATED AT-Us-e

Your
IflVlMt

and Most
sizes.

Each

ONE OF DOT

Also

and

trick
wools Some

from 2.D8 and 3.98

and Fast By

Boy. Pair

CLIP

citizens
going

and

and

and

Complete

duplicate

One Rack Spun and

Prints colors.

Reduced

RACK LADIES" POLKA

CREPE

Stripe Spuns Figured Cottons.

Reduced Friday Saturday

LADIES' SKIRTS

strutter,
flannels. Gabar-

dines.
Reduced

LADIES'

Reduced Fri-

day Saturday

BOYS' COTTON

WASH PANTS

Sanforized Dickie National

VEGAS,

three-inc- h

JORDAN CO.

JUST PHONE

KEYS made Johnny Griffin's.

On Road of Success
with

Properly fitted glasses correct vision, work.
select prefer enhance

CLEAR SINGLE
VISION

broken

CLEAR KRYPTOK
BIFOCAL GLASSES

LEE OPTICAL CO.

Complete

No Waiting or appoint-
ment necessary. -
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FRIDAY SATURDAY

rd and

Use Yoar

LARGE SIZE DOUBLE THREAD

TERRY TOWELS

Plain colorsin Pink, Maise, GreenandBlue with white
borders.Regular 69c.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

2 for 1.00

Of Ladies' Cotton

DRESSES

Also

'S3.

DRESSES

BLOUSES

$4.

4.95

1.98

Mala

Extra large, extra hftftvy

Bath Towels. Double

Thread Terry. White with

Colored Border.

Friday and Saturday

3 FOR

Boys' KhaJd

SHIRTS

Broken sizes. By Dickie.

Friday and Saturday

Only

DICKIE BRONC BUSTER

BLUE JEANS

RealTexasMade. Carry them out Friday and

Saturday For

$2.50

PRINTING

$18.50

Towels

$2.00

$1.00

115 E. Second



DO FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slido or Slip?

TASTTTTU. mn ImprOTfd powder to be
SPrtnsJtd' on upper or lover plates, bold
XaUr teeth more Ilrmlr in pltce Do rot
tfifit. timer rock. No rummy, tooer. Pitrlutt or reeUcf FASTEETH U alkaline

noa-d- J Doe not tour Cnerki "plate
eor (denture tireath). Oct FA8TEETH aM

any erst itore Adr

SAT YOU SAW IT IN THE

HERALD

B.anner

Sfagt Director, Radio
Actress l

LAS VEGAS, Ncv., Mar. 27. (JPf

Schorr, New York
director, was married here yester-
day to Nadync EUmore, radio ac-

tress. .

Schorr his age as 44, Miss
as 27. The ceremonywas

performed by the F. C,
Baptist minister.
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O fm- - I T engraved setting
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Price$

tfidude Pin fashion
pearl necklace,lus-- pin byTrilarl
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From Discordant Background

ComposerOf "Big Spring"
Has Never Heard His Song

On April 12, 1040, the doors of
the Tennesseestate penitentiary
closed behind Frank Marion
Grandstaff for the remainder of
his life.

Certainly no one in Big Spring
knew about it, and probably no
one ever remembered,him. And
Grandstaff, who. in earlier days
had stopped in the town on his
rounds as. a piano salesman,had
more, han a West Texas city to

ink about.
jaie in imz, nowever, a copy

f Shine Philips book. "BIb
Spring the Casual Biography of

i PrairieTown," cameinto Grand--,
staff's hands and he was beguiled
mew by the "remembered charm
( f the place, the beauty and path--
s of its story, "and he began to

turn over in his mind the first
faint notes of a choral work about
the town.

N Jthlng cameof it, howeverrun-t- il

three years later when he was
confined to "solitary" as the result
cf a lumlnol messin the prison in-
firmary. There, in the dinginess

nd silence of the "dungeon," he
tegan tapping out the score for
lis composition. Except as it ex-- i

its in his soul,Grandstaff hasnev--er

heard his music, for, as he de-

tails the background, he had only
a pencil to tap out time and build
t ie. work.

Becauseas a lifer he is required
t ) be under constant guard and no
one in the prison has time for his
riuslcal pleasures, he never has
I ad the chanceof playing his can-tit- a

on the piano bought by the
p risoners.

That "Big Spring," the chorale.
i:: regarded as "exceptional" and
"definitely better than, good" is
ro more amazing than the back-
ground of the prisoner-compose- r,

vho somehow lost out on his
c ignce to becomea doctor.

Son of a respected Indiana phy--s

clan, he found it handy to fill
li a blank birth certificate in
tli father's office and enlist in
tie army in World War I. Appar
ently settling down upon his pre--
medical training before trouble

JewareCoughs

,
That Hang On

icfeomujaonrelievespromptly De--
,use it Koes ngnsjo ine Beatex we

me to ceip loosen ana expei
a laden duecm.andaid feature

soothe andhealraw. tender, in- -
namea oroncniai mucous mem-teane- a.

Tell your druggistto acll you
al bottlaof Creomulslon with tho

youmustlike thaway It
quickly allays the coughor you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
farCotfiJij.GwtCoHj.froflcHIHj

Heels and Soles
That WearThe Life

Of Your Shoes
NEOLITE

Now At .

CHRISTENSEN'S
Boot and Shoe Shop
Corner 2nd & Runnels
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FRANK M.

began to .dog his trail.
In 1920 he was expelled from

school for fighting
while on the college amateur box-

ing team. Shortly he
was arrested and sentenced to a
year In the Wisconsin
on a charge of robbing a soldier
at Wausau, Wis. A stolen pistol
put him in the Michigan prison
for 20 months, and then he be-

came enmeshedin the toils of the
law in New York, Wisconsin and
Texas with a total of 10 years In
prison. Seven days after he ar
rived in Memphis, Te,nn., from
Texas, he was charged with lar-
ceny and, being a "four-tim- e los
er, was hustled oil to prison ior
life under the little-know- n and
seldom used "habitual criminal"
statute.

A sensitive youth, and intelli
gent,.he had studiedmusic since
he was sevenand had been com
posing almost as long. In between
his brusheswith the law, he fought

picked up a 11veil
hood as a nightclub
and as a piano salesman in var-
ious parts of the country. It was
in this capacity, traveling out of
Houston, that he cameto visit Big
Spring. Phillips book stirred old
memories and set his musical
mind to work.

"Big Spring," while his
Is by no means his only

for Grandstaff has
written an "Prairie
Town Lullaby," several ballads In
cluding "Let's Just Suppose,"and
a serious piece, Suite,"
written for. Kendrlck Seminary at
St. Louis. In between he has toss-
ed off some blues numbers and
several interludes for the organ
and mass.

Grandstaff plays the piano, pipe
organ, piano accordion, and-- gui-

tar, and, until loss of two front
teeth was

on wind In the

40 m&
ZALE'S EXCITING

WATCH COLLECTION

lady's smartly styled watch,
yellow gold-fille-d case, jew-

eled movement.

$19.75
SI.6A

Weekly

Bsiova of tha,
Excellency group, 21 Jewels
tax service,solid gold case.

$125.00 Terms

14 Karat Solid Gold
Man's Avalon. bag-
uette ' and round cut rhlne
stonesIn dial, raised crystal,
stretchband to match watch,

$49.75 JH&
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GRAXPSTAFF

professionally

afterwards,

reformatory

professionally,
accordionist,

master-
piece,
composition,

instrumental.

"Seminary

intervened, accomplish-
ed instruments.

SEE
NEW

Herald,

Distinguished

DfAMOND IMPORTERS

Texas prison he announced the
prison broadcasts.

"Big Spring" is a difficult, 74-pa-

semi-religlos- o cantata which
runs the scale of vocal display
from solos, quartets to chorus
with piano and a capella. One
critic has described it as music
of many moods rhapsodic, nar-

rative, descriptive, dramatic, ten-

der."
"There's some wlerd harmony in

it," he says,"It's chaotic in places.
There are-time- s when I'm lost
I don't know where I am and I
use chromatics or a fraction of

V

70?nei&

Full-Fashione- d...

Wonderfully sheer
45 gauge nylons in
a new Spring
shade, skydawn.
Reinforced! 8V

10.

V

Drive Is Launched
Against AWOL GIs

FRANKFURT, Mar. 27. (IP)

The United States Army early to-

day launched a 48-ho- ur drive to
round up soldiers and war depart-
ment civilians absentwithout leave
throughout the European theater.

Constabulary troopers, military
police and army investigating
agents began checking border
crossing points, messes, clubs,
theaters and railway stations' at
reveille. No estimate was given of
the number of personnel believed
AWOL.

i

Kyunvunkaku Said
Smoking Again

TOKYO, Mar. 27. JFh A col
umn of smoke is pouring from the
volcano Kyunvunkaku In central
Hokkaido and four Japanese
scientists have been sent lo in-

vestigate,the US Eighth Army said
today.

In 1026, the volcano Maetotok--
achi, a sister peak, erupted. With-
in 25 minutes the lava flow had
struck a nearby town, killing 172
persons.

The eighth army said no Amc ri-c- an

troops were stationed in he
vicinity of Kyunvunkaku,

the scale to get backl on the
track."

Friday evening Grandstaff will
have to console himself with the
chirpings of' prison crickets and
the chattering of starlings in the
yard trees. Since efforts to have
him brought here for the premiere
were unsuccessful,he may spend
the evening broodingoveij his side
of the story of his; messed-u-p life.
But hundreds of others will be on
hand to hearwhat Grandstaff has
never heard his creation about
Big Spring."

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Whendisorderof Udnerfanctljon permits
poiaonoaimatter to remain In Tour blood, it
maycaniennggiTiataickitche.rhenmaHepalng.
1(2 pains,loss of pep nd enersr.'settlnztip
nights, swelling, pnfflness under the eyes.
headachesand dizziness. Frequentor scanty
passaseswith smarting and framing some-
times shows there is somethingwrong with
Tom kidneysor bladder.

Don't wait! Ask your dnsststfor Doan'a
Fills, astimulant diuretic, usedsueeessfuDy
by minions for over SO rears.Doaa's give
happy relief and will help tha 15 miles of
kidneytubesflushout poisonouswaste)frost
your blood. GetDoaa'sPais.
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I fy Marsh

If yo ever visit Jeb CrowelTs
farm, he'll take you right out
that back porch of his and show
you his apple tree.

"There," saysJeb, "is .nature's
noblestcreation fifty years,and
bearin' still the finest ciderapples
in the

But last fall, when group
was there, LuI Denny points

acrossthe river his grain fields
and says: There's eTen finer
sight! Acres and acres golden
grain you can make dozens
appetizing thingswith including

sparkling beer."
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W. 3rd.

Apple Versus
Wheat

KHAKI PANTS
KHAKI SHIRTS
MATCHED SUITS.....

SAVE
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore

CZc
HURRY! SALE SATURDAY

Spring Sale of

Housewares!
Hnnyl dozens of big on house--

to thoseshownon this page). Come
shop the you want savel

Blossom pat 1 095
tern;curving flutes on ivory-whit- e semi-porcelai-n.

"54 pieces ; servicefor 8.

REDUCEDl
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6 for

on crystal-clea- r glass. Assorted
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.J'Apple

I

39c

designs;
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hornwhere sir... Joe

wholesome,

Tree
Field

Both of them got so eloquent on
the subject, tha rest of ns
worked up quite a thirst; so Jeb
goes to the icebox for beer and
cider.And when the refreshments
come, Lud chooseseider,andJeb
takes the beer!

From where I sit, that's tha
answerto most disputes.Yon cast
talk all yon want, bnt when it
comes to tastes and preferences,
there'sjust no argument.

Copyright, 1947,United StatttBrevtrt

We Have A Stock

AKMT TWILL MATCHED KHAKI SUITS

2.49
2.49

1 4.98

BUY HERE! MORE!
I

Phone628

ENDS .--

. . WARD

TUMBLERS

Dozens and reductions
addition

for things . . . you'll

; :

capacity. Hurry

that

C VINYLITE SET

7 bowl coversto fit bowls

Telephone

from 5 to 12, and 1 lettuce with
holes. Long-wearin- g, sanitary!

DEEP ROUND CAKE PAN

Shining aluminum cake

1006

94c
bag,

drain

22c
pan, extra-dee-p for baking luscious

layer cakes. 9J in. x 134 in. deepi

3rd and Main
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RancherBequeaths

Fortune To Church
WACO, March 27. (tf"HJ. P.

Collier, retired rancher who be-

queathedhis secondfortune to the
Baptist denomination of Texas,
died here last night after a week's
illness. Funeral services will be
held Thursday afternoon.

Collier lost one fortune in the

depressionof the early 30's, th
made anoiner wnen uic u

die range country ana
mm-V- t Avnrp revived. Thankful,
t-- lit Hnt flftfAto ntne uecummo uti. vw ..
000 to theBaptist denomination.

TT-- ir ..r i.a funn te rn vrnXiau Ul wc, iuuu Of
SouthwesternBaptist Seminary
Fort worm, ine remaining
nnn c tn ho divided eouallv
t...nn TJiulnr TThivursitv at Wi

and Wayland atElainvii
the supuiaieo.

L. I. Stewart

Has PurchasedThe

Carter Electric Ca
And Offers The Entire

Stock At

Great Discounts
All Electrical Fixtures

All Electrical Wiring

All Table Lamps

- i

"'t !

4

All Small Appliances

In Fact the Entire Stock Goes

306 GREGG
Big Spring, Texas

en
an--

liveslpck

$360,--

at
515b.--
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Store Display

Boosts Cantata
Agalnt a backdrop.of a huge re-

production of two pagesfrom "Big
Spjing," Hemphill-Wel- ls compa-

ny had developedA colorful win-do- v

boosting the premiere of the
cantata here Friday.

Grouped in the window are cop-

ies of the Shine Philips book
which Inspired the cantata; stor-
ies about and by Philips and Frank
Graridstaff, the prisonerompos-er-;

various artifacts of early day
West Texas, including yucca sticks
which were used as stakes on the
plains (Staked Plains) and a cork-

screw ownedby the Earl of Ayles-for- d;

pioneer photograhps, that
nostalgic high-to- p woman's shoe
and a pioneer dressgown modeled.

Six NamesOn

TrusteeSlate
Voter of the Big Spring Inde-

pendent1school district, when they
go to the polls on Saturday, April
5, will choose three members of
the board of trusteesfrom a slate
of six candidates.

Deadline for filing candidacies
has passed.

Vdting will be done at the city

Thpse whosenameswill he list-

ed on the ballot are John Coffee,

J. Ej Hogan, H. W. Smith, C. W.

Deati, Boone Horne and Dan Con-le-y.

Home's name inadvertently
was mltted from a listing of can-

didates In Wednesday'sedition of
The Herald.

PetroleumMeet Set
GALVESTON, March 27. (P)

The Western Petroleum Engineers
win VinM tTiPir 1848 convention in
GalvestonApril 5-- 8, GusA. Amund
sen.. Jr., manager 01 tne uawes-to-n,

Chamber of Commerce con-

vention committee, announced,

j
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ReverendSpearslStockerPrices

To Give Last

SermonSunday
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REV. EDWIN SPEARS

Sunday will be the last day for
the Rev. Edwin A. Spears as pas-

tor of the Airport Baptist church.
He hassubmitted his resignation

of the church hereto accepta call
as educational director and assist-

ant pastor of thp Central Baptist
church at Pampa,effective March
31.

The Rev. Spearshasbeen pastor
of the Airport Baptist church here
for the past 22 months. He came
here at a time when the church
wasin the midst of a building cam-

paign and helped to complete the
program and dedicate the church,
which startedoriginally as a mis-

sion point from the East Fourth
Baptist church. Membership now
is approximately 150, more than
twice the total when the Rev.
Spearscameupon the field.

In addition to his ministerial
duties, he has served as secretary
of the Big Spring Pastors associa-

tion for almost two years. He has
been active In community affairs
affecting the airport area. Mrs.
Spears and the children will re-

main here until the conclusion of

the school term,

Premiere
(ecntinuts mm Pist OnJ)4

lows. (Others will be listed Fri-

day):
D. H. Rhotan,Sr., listed the long-

est residence of those signing
through this morning. His resi-
dence here dates back to 1879.

J.R. Parks, '93; Mrs. J. R. Parks,
'95; Mrs. Inez Knight, '06; W. A.
Myrick, '00; Mrs. L. M. Horn, '0B;

J. F. Wolcott, '83; Mr. ana Mrs. u.
C. Coffee, '91; Mrs. Ula Burcn, U7;
Trunk Pool. '07: Clara Pool. '07:
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Heath, '07;
Gertrude Mclntyre, '83; Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Hart, '07; Mrs. Lester
Wise, '02; Lester Wise, '00.

Mrs. R. L. Edison, 07; Mr. ana
Mrs. George Owen, '09; Mrs.
Frances Sneed, '00; C. L. Nummy,
'99;Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw, o; Mrs.
Rnh Ashiirv. '03: Mr. and Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, '08; Mrs. PeterJohnson, '08;
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb-Hatch-

, '07; J. J.
Hair, "98; Jess Ryan, '87; Alden
Ryan, '09; H. C. Holmes, '96; Mrs.

J.P.Ttfeador,'92; Mrs. F. H. Talbot,
qq- - Mrs. R. L. Cook. '06: R. L.

Gook, '08; Mr. andMrs. Harry Lees,
'96; Mr. and Mrs. 5. A. uamnan.
06; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Repps, '10;

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Adams, '08;

Mrs. J.D. Stamper, '96.

Harvesting Of Onion
Crop StartsSoon

LAREDO, Tex., March 27. (JFh-Gro-wers

predict that the general
harvestingandshipping of the 1947
Bermuda onion crop in the Laredo'
district will be underway by April
7 with the first carload of onions
expected to move late this woek.
Some acres of onions were
planted.

I,

VISIT THE

PARK INN
(Opposite Park Entrance)

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS'

HOT BEER .

COLD COFFEE
Also Mexican Food

Open 4 E. M.

TOPSm
HOME DECORATING

Is IETTY MOORE In
"YOUR HOME BEAUTIFUL"

Here's an outstanding pro
gram by an outstanding:
Home Decorator:;;tells
exactly how to decorate-eas-ily

and economically
erery room in the house in
freih and sparkling color
schemes. ; : tells also bow
to obtain IREE full color
illustrations of each room
describedby Betty Moore in
each broadcast.Irs a"Must"
for erery homemakerj
Listen in!

KBST Saturday9 a. m.

Builders Supply Co.
210 W. 3rd Phoae 1516

BoomAt Sale
Stocker prices boomed and

butcher animalsmovedon a steady
to strong market at the Big Spring
Livestock Auction company's
weekly sale Wednesday, as re
ceipts reached a new high mark
for the year.

Approximately 1,700 headof cat-

tle and calvesand 60 head of hogs
went through the auction ring,
keeping the sale in progress until
10 p. m.

Prices paid for some stocker ani-

mals soared above any previous
records. A car load of mixed heif-
ers and stocker calves moved at
21.50 cwt. and three cars of ordi-
nary stocker cows brought 12.50.

Stocker cows and calves were
fairly steadyat $130 a pair.'

On the butcher animal market,
fat bulls brought up to 15.25; fat
cows up to 15.50; fat butcher year-
lings 18.00-2J.0- 0; butcher cows,
9.50-12.0- 0.

The day's top price for hogs was
26.25. '

Class Room Teachers
Submit Constitution

Constitution and by-la- were
submitted Tuesday at the high
school at a meeting of the Class
Room Teachers association.

At the same time T. E. Bailey
reported as a delegateto presenta-
tion of the $55 per capita bill be.
fore the state senate,and Jo Hes-stan- d,

president, told of the CRT
regional meeting she attended in
Mineral Wells.

Organization is to be completed
at a meeting to be held to April.
At that time the ixccutivc com-

mittee will be created and select
other standing committees.

REPORTER GETS
HOT FIRE COPY

CLARA CITY, Minn., March
27. (JF A reporterfor the Clara
City Herald, a weekly newspaper,
telephoned Mayor John Barney
and asked, "Any news today,
Mayor?"

"Yes, shouted Barney, "flur-
ry Call the fire department! My
house Is on fire!"

The reporter relayed the re-

port to the fire department and
firemen raced to Barney's home
and extinguished a blaze on the
roofk

32-P-c Set

Ittfft

Vigoro
Can be used with any com-
mercial dry fertilizer, sand,

or srass
constructed simple
operate.

$5.75

Proctor
Iron

$10.95

TOOL

$4.95

Theatres
(Oentlnutd ft Ont)

elsewherewhich prevent giv
ing attention to properties in Big

Spring. It was felt that the home
town organization maintained by

the Robbsfor so manyyearswould
be the logical one interested In

these showhouses.
"Too, sound businesspolicy es-

tablishesthat, for operation in nor-

mal times, Big Spring has an ex-

cessof theatreseats. During the
war years, when the Bombardier
schoolwas locatedhere, theatrefa-

cilities were extended, but it is
felt ihat all thesehousesrepresent
more than can be operated profit-
ably under ordinary circum-
stances."

"The operation in Big Spring has
been a pleasantone, andthe town
has been most graciousin the way

of support and patronage. I ex-

press my appreciation for this, and
have only good will for the entire
comunity."

The Robb managementannounc-
ed Thursday that temporarily the
Texan theatre will be closed.. The
Queen also is to run, for the time
being,on a Saturday-Sunda-y sched-

ule only. This policy is being
adopted,it was said, until arrange-
ments for film bookingscan be ad-

justed. RItz. Lyric and State pro-

gramswill be as usual.

Trio Indicted On
ChargesOf Rape

VERNON. March 27. (JP) The
forty-sixt-h district court grand jury
yesterday Indicted Clayton Mitch-

ell, Frank Keeler and Bud Gibson
each of threecounts of rape, rob-

bery and kidnaping. t
They were chargedin connection

with the alleged rapeand robbery
of a'Tolbertwoman nearhere last
Thursday.

JARIES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg

Phone393

Big
Steam Laundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 W. First Phone 17

DINNERWARE
SETS
A lovely set for any occasion. Glisten-
ing white with beautiful center floral
pattern in lovely spring bouquet colors,
and rich gold trim around the edge of
every piece.

$10.49

handy

and

(Jumbo) (Seat)

CLOTHES HAMPERS
Beautiful white woven fibre on sturdy frame. Masonlte lid

new mother of pearl effect cover. attractive
iunctional piece of furniture comes in sizes: "Jumbo

26" by 11" wide and the popular seat size Is 20
high by 11" wide.

Spreader

lime seed. Sturdily
and to

Champion
Automatic

It's new exclusive features
to lessenthe drudgery of ironing. Even
heat no cold or hot spots, cooler han-
dle, accurate fabric dial, speedselector,
permanently attached cord.

GRINDER

rrem

my

Spring

Light weight portability and heavy
weight performance. Smooth running,
quiet, on lasting protected bearings.
Gears case-du-st grit proof. May be
Installed quickly on any bench top up
to 2H". Tool rest adjustable horizon-
tal or vertical. cutting balanced
wheel 6 in. x 1 in. wide. Gear ratio 11

to 1.

SET

Three white

with shiny red trim,

2 ouart.

with This and
two

3ize hih

with manv

long
and

Fast

Lawn Roller
Beautiful lawns are rolled
frequently. Heavy set easy
to handle. Solid concrete
with a well braced hard
wood handle.

$3.95

World't Largest
TelescopeReady

PASADENA, Calif., Mar. 27. MP)

It's taken a lot of elbow grease,
but

After seven years of grinding
and polishing, the world's larg-

est telescope the 200-inc- h mirt-ro-r

for Mt. Palomar will be com-iplete- d

early in August.
The California Institute of Tech-

nology announced that the big
glass should be in operation some-

time in October. The $6,000,000

reflector has been polished with
tlnn rivMa fo wHhin tujn.milHonth

,of an Inch of perfection, scientists
(reported.

i

CREOSOTE PLANT BURNS
GARRISON, Mar. 27. (ff Fire

destroved the Joslyn Southwest
(company's creosote treating plant
there yesterday. Fire deaprtments
from Garrison, Timpson and
Nacogdochesfought the blaze.
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TRUE VALUE SALE

Big Days-Sta-rts Today

SAUCEPAN

$6.95 $6.25

1.39
enamel saucepans

1 quart, VA quart,

It's openur

opens shapesand

and flat

GardenCart
A handy helper for your
lawn garden. llfung

just down and load
it. gauge metal with
rubber tired wheels.

Toast turns when'doors lowered.
Chromium nlated andl black enamel. No
jcratch feet. Nickel cle-

ment. Toasts large slices.

SOCKET SET
22-PIE- SET

$6.50

TOASTER

$4.25

$26.50
12 pt sockets rariging 716" to
1V4". bar l"T" handle. 18
speeder wrench. flexible handle
with bar. 10 reversible ratchet
and 5 and 10 inch extensions.Made of
the finest stetf. Chrome plated and
polished. come in black steul
crackled enamel

Kezuka Thinks
Publicity Good

TOKYO, 27. (fr Tarmac
Shigeyothi Kezuka has decided to
capitalize on all the publicity h
hasreceivedlately and run for
House of Representatives.

"My name has appearedin all
papers of the country, so I think
IT make it." said Kezuka first
farmer forced by the Japanesegov-

ernment to surrender a concealed
rice harvest.

PILES HurtLe
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousand changegroans grta.
a doctor' formula to relievo rii..tiufart
of piles. SentdruggUtj tr notedThors--
ton & Minor Clinic. Surprising-- QUICK

pain.palliative relief of itch, irritatioa.
Tends to shrink sweUiag. Cm

Get tube Thorntoa Jk
Minors Kectai ointment or Rectalas
posltoriestoday. labeldlractlpa.

or sue B.L. iu urug luni
r

taites
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ELECTRIC

5 IN,1
COOKER 1.49
The most versatile utensil your
kitchen. uses double boiler. qt.
saucepan, pudding pan, cov-

ered pan and casserole. Whlt

enamel, red trim.

SWING-A-WA- Y CAN OPENER

wonderful, it's the can

that everyoneis talking about. It
cans all sizus

quickly smoothly. Swings

out your way.

and
it

Heavy
disk

are

j chrome-mic-a

extra With
i cord.

from
9 In. slide in.

15 in.
cross In.

alloy
Set

Mar.

th

to

soften,
doctor'

Follow

In
8 3

2 qt., S qt
2 qt.

of

of

No
tip

oox.

vay.

$2.25

Mulchcr Cultivator
Speedily cultivates, weeds
and mulches. Equipped with

lrnlfp. 5 nronff culti
vator, leaf guards and large

novel.

$7.50

KNOCK-A-CHIM- E

Instead of Knocking It Chlraas

$5.50
Combines the traditional beautv of a
solid brass knocker with the beauty of
modern melodious chimes. No wiring,
no electricity. Sturdy mechanicalmove-
ment that won't burn out or wearout.

ALUMINUM

BENCH VISE

$2.50
Durable cast aluminum with 2 Inch wide
jaws open to 2l4 inches. Heat treated

steel plates mounted on jaws. Steel
screws,guide pins and handles. Weight

approximately m lbs. each.



IF STOMACH

BALKS DUE TO

GAS AND BLOAT
Help GetFood Digested to

Relieve Yourself of This
Nervous Distress

Do 703 fee! all puSed-ti-p aad miserable
after erexy raeal. tastesour, bitter food?
If so. here Is bow you may cet blessed
relief In helping your stomach do the
Job it should be doing in the diges-
tion of It food.

Zrerrtfcne food entersthe stomacha
nui ex trie.Juice must flow normally to
break-u-p certain food particles;else the
food may ferment.Sour food, add lndl-cestl-

andcsfrequently causea mor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous
condition, loss of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To set, real relief you must Increase
theSow of this vital gastricJuice. Medi-
cal authorities, in independentlabora-
tory testson humanstomachs,haveby
posltrre proof shownthatSSS Tonic la
amazingly elective In Increasing this
Cow when It is too little or scantydue
to a nan-organ-ic stomachdisturbance.
This is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which, containsspecial andpotentacti-
vating ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic helps build-u-p non-ergan-le,

weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with a good Sow of
thisgastricdigestive Juice,plusrich red-blo- od

youshouldeatbetter,sleep"better,
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishing yourself with over-
doses of .soda and other ikallzers to
counteractgas and bloating whenwhat
you sodearlyseedIs SSSTonic to help
you digestfood for body strength and
repair. Don't wait! Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonic hat helped.
JkCluonsof. bottles sold. Get a bottle at
ESS Tonic from your drug store today.
ESS ToolshelpsBuild Sturdy Health.

XEYS made at Johnny Griffin's.

Fishing Preserve
For Juniors Asked

Htrald Auttin Bureau

AUSTIN, March 27. One man's
idea of one way to combat juve-

nile delinquency is to give the
youngsters something else to do.
Being a sportsman, naturally his
ideas turned to fishing. Out of
that crows the proposal of Howard
Dodgen,executive secretary of the
stale's Game, Fish and Oyster
Commission, for junior fishing
preserves.

Dodgen says he had been turn
ing the project over in his mind
for some time. Restricting certain
areas is not new many states
have restricted fishing and hunt-
ing areas for women, and for
children. But recently Dodgen
was askedby the state parks board
for his reaction"to a proposedfish
hatchery in a proposed park to
be dedicatedto Admiral Nimitz in
Fredericksburg. He thought the
hatchery was hot needed in that
particular area; and countered
with the suggestion of a restrict-
ed junior fishing hole. The idea
has causedmore discussionamong
sportsmen than any recent

Dodgenjexplains, "I haven't even
had the chance to talk with my
commission about it. They'll be
meeting la a week or ten .days,

ROSES

9'
Old favorites end new in a gorgeous
array of color and beatify. All roies
art strong, well-roofe- d, hardy plants,
ready to grow ond bloom for you.
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NAUGHTON FARMS Inc.

Retail Yard
BIS SPRING BRANCH

306 West 3rd St.

and I propose to see what they
think of it. Then, If the Commis-

sion approves,will be the time to
think about enabling legislation."

As a matter of fact, Dodgen ad-

mits, it's the kind of an idea that
could be almost endlessly adapted
if it catches on at all. He first
thought in terms of adapting re-
stricted areas to state parks where
the facilities permitted. Then it
was suggested that every com
munity would want such a place
for Its youngsters where possible,
and the possibility was discussed
that someserviceclub group might
take over local sponsorship. And
there was the problem of getting
to the area those youngsters who
most need its facilities. That,
Dodcen rjointed out. would be out
side the jurisdiction of the game
and fish preservation group,, and
would be outside the jurisdiction
of the game and fish preservation
group, and would be in the field
of a service unit in local commun-
ities. Moreover, these units no
doubt would want to equip the
areas with picnic grounds, camp-
ing facilities and so on, all of
which would not fall into the cate-
gory of the game commission's
work.

"Of course there may be a lot
of 'bugs' in the Idea that haven't
occurred to me," Dodgen said.
'That's why I want to talk about
it with the Commission.But I do
believe that the average sports:
man would be quite willing to see
a share of his dollar go to furnish
wholesale recreation ior young-
sters." i

To dam a small stream such as
Dodgen'splan contemplateswould
cost from $500 to $1,500 differ-
ent, naturally, In each area. The
stream, or rather the lake, would
then be stocked from the state's
hatcheries, possibly with pan-size-d

fish.
"We qan't build a Junior fishing

hole in every community in Texas,
but you have to start somewhere
on a project like this, if it's worth
dqlng at all," Dodgensaid.

DemocracySubject
Of Town Meeting

"How Should the Democracies
Meet the Challenge of Spreading
Communism?", a question keyed
to today's tense International sit-

uation, will be discussedby Amer-
ica's Town Meeting of the Air
when KBST's forum feature orig-inate- s

In Purdue University's Hall
of Music at Lafayette, Ind., at
7:30-8:3- 0 p.m., CST.

To present a cross-sectio-n of
opinion, the forum will present a
British 'author and lecturer, the
former editor of a New York news-
paper, the publisher of a leading

magazine and the originator of a
plan for a United States of Eu-

rope.
They are S. I?. Ratcliffe, Brit

ish author, lecturer and former
chief editor of Glasgow Herald,

Ralph Ingersoll, author of "Top
Secret" and former editorof PM,
Lawrence Spivak, editor and pub-lish- er

of the American Mercury,
and Clarence Streit, president of
Federal union, inc., autnor or
"Union Now with Britain" and ed-

itor of the magazine,"Freedom and
Uplon." George V. Denny, Jr.,
president of Town Hall, will pre-
side as moderator.

ROGER'S

FOOD STORE

FREE
Delivery Service

TWICE DAILY
10 a. m. and 4 p. m.

jPhone 1769 609Gregg

HIGHWAY
PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

LIQUOR - WINES
Bargain Prices

419 E. Third Phone1725

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard'

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

(A. L. COOPERand JOHN FOE
Owners

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

Donald's
Drive-I- n

(Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Antelo Highway

SupportUrged

On Wool Prices
WASHINGTON, Mar. 7,1. (P)

Approval of legislation to continue
government support of domestic
wool prices was urged today by
Senator O'Mahoney be-

fore the House agriculture

Explaining the present
ment purchase program
April 15 unless Congressextends
It. O'Mahoney testlfed American
growers need .price protection
against cheaper-produce- d, foreign
wools.

While backing a long-rang-e price
support bill he has introduced,
O'Mahoney said he alsoapproves
a measure introduced by Senator
Robertson .).

Both measures would continue
for a limited time the program un-

der which the Commodity Credit
corporation buys the entire do-

mestic clip.
Undersecretary of Agricultural

N E. Dodd told the committee the
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Berlie Fallon On
Tech Honor Roll

- Although a graduate student,
Berlie Fallon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Fallon, is continuing
high scholastic standing at Texas
Tech. During first semester,
he had an average of A, making
him in high five per cent of

college.
Fallon is doing graduate work

toward a master'sdegreein educa-
tion, which he is due to receive in
August In high school here he
was an outstanding student and
habitually made the honor rolls at
Howard Payne and Daniel Baker

corporation has 480,000,000
pounds of domesticwool on hand.

Although it legally could con-

tinue to buy American wool until
June 30, it no intention of
doing so after April 15 unless so
directed by Congress,he added.

O'Mahoney expressed op-

position to a wopl bill offered by
MassachusettsSenators Saltonstall
and Lodge, Republicans. all
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Your Car's

PaeaNo. 1
and

Cleaner

59e Pint

Daeo
Cleaner

39c Pint
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collegesat Brownwood. After sep-
aration from the army, Fallon

here and was associated
with American Airlines beforehe
and Mrs. Fallon moved to Lubbock
whan he reentered school.

Inventor Succumbs
NEW YORK, Mar. 27. W)

Lewis J. Mulvaney, 88. inventor
and electrical engineer who re-

tired in 1929 after a long associa-
tion with Thomas A. Edison and
his companies, died yesterday at
his Bronx home.
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GuestsAttend Easy
Aces Bridge Patty

The Easy Aces Bridge club was
entertained in the Home of Mrs.
Bill French Tuesday afternoon,
and guests Included Mrs. Wayne
Pntber. Mrs. Matt Harrington,
Mrs. Peter Harmonion. and Mrs.
James Edwards.

Bridge prizes went to Mrs.
Harrington for high; Mrs. Steve
Baker, second high and Mrs. Pra.
thcr, bingo.

Refreshments were served and
others attending were Mrs. Tom-
my Jordan, Mrs. Howard Stephens
and the hostess.

Mrs. Jordan will entertain the
club next

Mrs. Cal C. Wright of Lamcsa is
visiting hero with Mrs, R. V,. Hart
and attending the WSCS conven-

tion at the first Methodist church.

BEST SHINES"
m TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drag Sundries & Notions

COURTNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

I ft
Us

c

V -

'1

look for the
Linc of

Country

lb. 79c

Plalnview SeededAs Meeting PlaceOf WSCS

Northwest ConferenceAs ConventionCloses
Mornina AssemblySessionsDevoted To t
Reports, Resolutions And Talks
Plainvicw was selectedas lie site of the 1948 meetingof

the MethodiBt Woman'sSocietyI of Christian Serviceof the
Northwest Texas conferencewhich endeda successfulcon
vention here at noon today ivxth closing programs at ine
First Methodist church. ,

The conferencewas invited to Abilene ana rampa, out
Plainviewwas chosenbecause
of its central location.

Thursday morning assemblywas

devoted to committee reports,

resolutions and talks by various

conference officers. Mrs. W. W.

Rowland was Ui charge of
a short devotional and Mrs.
Uel D. Crosby of Seymour gave a
talk on children's work. Miss Mat-ti- e

Sue Howell of Lubbock, dis-

cussed youth work. Mrs. J: Ed-

mund Kirby of Abilene gave a
paper on student work, and Mrs.
C. A. Bickley, past president of

the conferencetalked on mission-
ary personnel.

Discussionsat the 10 a.m. set-slo- n

were conductedby Mrs B. S .

McCIendon, Jr.," and Mrs. Walte :

Purvlance,and the closing meeting
was devoted to summary discus?
sions by Mrs. Wayne Martin of
Lubbock, Mrs. E. E. Traweek of

Abilene and Mrs. C. M. Randal
who reviewed the by-law- s. t

Wednesday afternoon the pro-

gram which openedwith a numbei
by the Frazler Ensemble,Included
an outstanding talk on "Alchol-is- m.

the Number Four Public
Health Problem," by Horace Hor
assistant director of the nation
MminHt far education o
Airtiniicm. nulla. Mrs. Sam

I Seay ofAmarlllo, who is recordln
I ..--.. , tni tVio rnnfprpnrei AM

- -
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EINZ BABY FOODS
VEtTAILU
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Fresh Jb.
PORK HAM 68c
Country Style lb.

SAUSAGE .58c
r

Smoked lb.

SUB BAGON ,65c

lPMD
ZEAS

4fUuvta.

HENS

FRYERS

Loin and ae

cussedthe Jurisdiction.

The 300 delegates,representing

nine districts in NorthWit Texas,

have been guesta in local homes
during the three-da-y annual

Royal Ambassadors
Have Recognition
ProgramAt Church

i?nvl AmliatoHnn attended a
recognition program at the First
Knt!tt phureh recently and had
as special guest, the sUte Royal
Ambassadorleader. Bill Farrar of
Fort Worth.

The service was conducted by
Farrar, and the auditorium was
i1harattA -- with flflSS Of all na--
tlohs including the Christian em--

Diem anawe aanay m utuc uu
white.

Three local members recognu--
aAlvamr OaVtV HaVffOOd. EUflene
Carpenterand Fritz Smith. The de-

votional was given by Oakey Hay--
?o6d. and Mrs. W. . wann, a
nnnsor. introduced the young

members present
Boys' motnerrwere guesw wiw

, rit.trlrt RA leader, the Rev.
Frid McPherson-o-f Midland, and
Mrs. McPherson. Speaker for the

I-- - TM.V IVtlrlnnevening was ui. i. .....,
First Baptist pastor.

A .social hour touowea, ana
refreshments were served. Alio
attending were Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
nruildent of the sponsoring or
ganization, the Wbman'i. Million,

artf Society, and. Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell. WMS secretary,

a'ye fCennon Hosffss
To'tTOitFouftiYWA

ih vwa of the East Fourth
Baptist church met Tuesday eve-ni- nk

in the home of Blllle Ken-no-ri

for monthly Bible study.
The meeting was called to oraer

by iTbka WilUams, auxiliary pres.

ldeht and prayer wu ouerea uy
Edii Anderson.

T),. ermnn line the YWA SOnZ

anofdevoUonalwas given by Anita
(jaie. iYjanuaia wwe ujh.mi.w
and Mrs. Dick Davis conducted a
discussion on standard of excel-

lence. Mrs.A. W. Page, president
of the WMU and head 01 tne x wa
brought the Bible study from the
12th chapterof Romans and .re-

freshments were served from a
table decoratedwith the auxiliary
color, green and white.

Those present were Toka Wil-liam- si

Anita Cate, Dorothy Day,

Ethelsme Ralney, B.obby Sanders,
EdiiafEarl Anderson, Sue Hasten,
BetttfHughes and Mrs. A. W. Page,
Miss Kennbn and Mrs. Dick Day-I- s.

L

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales& Service

, Phone408 & 1015

212 East 3rd

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

(Crepe Myrtle
Abelia
' Welgela

Flowering Quince
Evergreensand Roses

EASON ACRES
6 Mllea E. Ob Highway 80

LWW
BACON lENDS, lb.,-..- . 42c

STEAK.; 55c

PENNY BILLS ITOSI BE TURNED IN IBIS WEEK

.

V

Ib.

48c, .

lib,

68c

lb.
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Mrs. S. L. Seat.Amarlllo
Recordine Secretary

National Officer

Is Guest Speaker

At EveningMeeting
Miss. Dorothy Weber, officer In

the women'sdlvisloi of the Metho-

dist church, New York City, was
main speaker at a program pre
sented at the Methodist church
Wednesdayevening.
' Mrs. H. H. Ruthirford, district
president, presided iver the meetj
Ing and introduced lie conference
speaker.The progra n openedwith

an organ and piano duo prelude,

by Mrs. Champ Rainwater and
Mrs. G. H. Wood, and following a

short devotional byj Mrs. Gordon
B. Bennett, the First Methodist
choir sang the anthem, "Lift Up

Your Headi." Soloist was Mrs. E.
H. McElhannonwlth .Mrs. G. H.
Wood directing.

In her address pn "Christian
Stewardship and Huinan Relat-
ions," Miss Weber stated that the
Methodist church is opening a
greatyear' of spirltc d stewardship
and Christian ideals must be made
to rule In human relations. "We
must fight for a Cfhristlan com-

munity through Christian human
relations with new families and
with the people of other races,"
she stated.

The audiencewas told that the
WSCS of East Chin, despite war
and famine, sent$1,500,000to Afri-

ca for missionary work, and that
Christianity today has the oppor-fiinlt- v

of the eenturviIn missionary
work in Japan. She fexplained how
the Methodist church was under
staffed and emphasizedthat the
church must Interest! young people
In. entering Christian missionary
work.

Thi Church in America Is fall
ing tn nrnu-r- r the call for helpers
In missionfields and today we neea
8,000 recruitsto answerthe need,
ho caM Tn rloslntf the Methodist

leader offered a conference chal
lenge in asking, "caniwe as Metho-

dist women dedicate ourselves to
thp, unfinlthed task of building a

better world of Christian human
relations?"

The program closed with the
hnedlrtion hv the Rev. W. L.
Pnrtnrflnlri nnittor of the Wesley
A W .w..r r..w.- - -- -
Methodist church.

Merry Wives Disband
The Merry Wives Bridge club

met with Mrs. Gedrgo Thomas
Wednesdayfor the last party be--

lore we ciuu uuuauucu.
Mrs. Bill Dehlingfcr won high

trnr Mm. Thomas second high.,
and, Mrs. James Jonfcs blngoed.

Guests Included Mrs. Tommy
Jordanand Mrs. Bill! French, and
others attending were Mrs. How-

ard Stephens,Mrs. C E. Johnson,
Jr., and Mrs. Durwo&d McCright.

SPECIAL
Thli ad ntf o IntltlM Ybu to a
k a MAW-

GLADSTONE
PORTRAIT

On to Cuttanur 69
COIMB IN TODAY SOUTHLAND STUDIO
UptUlre Ovtr thaw' Phena 1447

Formal, Twilight
Tea In Ballroom
Attended By 300

The First Methodist Worn

an's Society of Christian
Service entertained with a
twilight tea in th6 ballroom
of the Settles hotel Wednes
day eveninghonoring the 300

delegates,officers and guesta
of the Northwest Texas con
ference.

In the receiving line were airs.
H. G. Keaton, president of the
First Methodist WSCS; Mrs. C. A.

Long, wife of the host pastor; Mrs.

J. H. Rutherford, district presi-

dent; Mrs. Sam L. Seay, record-in- s

Reretarv:Mrs. E. E. Traweek,
treasurer; Mrs. George Robertson,
district vice president; Miss Doro-

thy Weber, guest speaker from
vu, vnrlc Cltv: Mrs. C. A. Blck- -

iv nut president: and Mrs.

Bornard Lamun, local confertnee
chairman.

Members of the houseparty in
cluded, district officers ana wom--n

nf th local auxiliary. All wore
tea gowns and corsagesof spring
tlnworm

Presiding at the two tea tables
during the evening were Mrs. G.

W. Chowns, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. H. N. Robinson,Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. B. E. Wln-terrow- d,

Mrs, Robert Hill and Mrs.
L. W. Croft, general chairman for
the entertainment

Musical selectionswere furnish-

ed by Mrs. Everett Ellis, Mrs. Lay-to-n

Mundt, Mrs. John Davl and
Billy JeanO'Neal,

Laid with white hand-mad- e lace
coverings, the two tea tables were
centered with' large bouquets of

pink snapdragonsand fern. Flank-

ing the arrangement were tapers
n Mnrciil hnlriers. Peach blossoms
and other greenery were placed
at vantagepoints about we main
room.

.

Tiiimhuin wa Mrved In the fel
lowship hall of the church Wed-

nesdayat noon by membersof the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
WSCS.

Mrs. Allen Re-Elect-ed

Head Of Presbytery
LAREDO, Mar. 27. (ff) Mrs. B--

Allen of Edna was ed

president of the Woman's Auxili-
ary of the Western Texas Presby
tery of the Presbyterian churcn
at theconcludingsessionof Its con-

ference here. The group voted to
meetnext year In San Benito.

Other officers electedwere Mrs.
E. S. Goslln, Corpus Chrlstl, vice
president; Mrs. E. M. Coyle, San
Antonio, treasurer; Mrs. W. C.
Tracy, Victoria, historian; Mrs.
Jack Langford, Victoria, recoJdlng'
secretary; and Mrs. Hugh Robin-
son, San Antonio, secretary of re-

ligious education.

Gertie Belle Wilkerson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilker-
son, Is resting well in a local hos-

pital where she is redelving treat-
ment for Influenza.

TbU treat lnamdna to ,tam6m to

Silw mvTJEmi nut mtlaaa feellnii.
of 'certaindan"
tlanal nuuy

.whin duato tunc
disturbance

mimuMtiwn
SPECIAL

BEAUTY COUNSELOR
INTRODUCTORY

159& discount with this ad for
Ono Week Only.
Hl-Ty- pe cosmeUcs for Wonftn
Baby Necessities
Approved by Amer. Med. Assn.
& Good Housekeeping.
. . . Come in for a FREE
FACIAL ...

Hrs. P. M.
Sat 2-- 3 P. M.

Rm. 5 Ellis BldR.

Gospel Meeting
r

COAHOMA

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Coahoma, Texas

SUNDAY,JylAR'. 30.

Thru SUNDAY, APRIL 6

CLINE PADEN

Abilene, Texas

Preaching

Scrvicfls Each Evening 8:30

You Art Cordially Invirtd To Attend

TheseServices

Mrs. Bonner Gives
Report On Amarillo
Lodge Meeting

Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Bcbckah
delegate to the grand lodge meet--

ing held in Amarillo, Mirch 16-1-8,

reported on activities of the
conferenceTuesday evening when
the local lodge met in regular ses-

sion. ,
- Mrs. Bonner was i resentedwith

a gift in appreciation of her at-

tendance and report to the local

organization. Mrs. Trade Thoma.
son, noble grand, presided over
the meeting, and introduced five
membersof the Stanton lodge 287,

who were included as visitors.
They were Mrs. Eleanor Shlpp,
Mrs. Melba Brenner, Mrs. Vera
McCoy, Mrs. (Frances Butcher and
Mrs.. Audry Lander.

Others present were Mrs. Willie
Mae Harrisoij, Mrs. Viola Robin-

son, Mrs. Lartne Bluhm, Mrs. Lou
Ella Edison, Mrs. Mae Darrow,
Mrs. Lucille Petty, Mrs. Gertrude
Newton, Mrs. Lea Ora Horton,
Mrs. Jewel Fields, Mrs. Mary
Martin, Mrs. Nova Ballard, Mrs.
Beatrice Mittil, Mrs. Nannie Ad-kln- s,

Mrs. Amanda Hughes, Mrs.
Velma Cain, Mrs. Lois Coffee. So-no- ra

Murphy, Mrs. Beulah Hay-wort- h,

Mrs. Josie McDanicl, R. C.
WHkerson. Mrs. Tracie Thomason.
Mrs. Beatrice Vieregge. T. H.
Hughes, Mrs. Ola Ruth Barbee,
Marie Horton, A. Knappe, Ben
Millar. Jones Lamar. Beatrice
Tnnnrr. Mrs. Thelma Braune.
H. V. Crocker, Mrs. Lona Crock- -

er, Mrs. Lavelle Reltf. Mrs. wuue
Marie Christenson, Mrs. unessie
W.illrpr Mrs. Bessie Sallcc. Mrs.
Grace Martin, Mrs. Ruth Wilson,
Mrs. Zula Reeves,Gertrude caine
and Mrs. Hazel Lamar.

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,March 27, 1947

. Fcstus Pcttus and family of j Pettus.s&tcrs.Mrs. Henry Thames,
Rosebud.Ark., are visiting relatives Mrs Hcnry Robertsonand Mrs.Eu--

tus' parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hughey and Albert Pcttus.

Make This Home Recipe
To Take Off Ugly Fat

It's dimple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may loso pounds of
bulky,unsigjhtly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy1 no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barccntrate(formerly called Barccl
Concentrate).Pour this into a pint
bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill the bottle. Then take
two tablcspoonsful twice a day.
That's all there la to it

If the very first bottle doesn't
how the simple, easyway to lose

I.ly

vk m$ !

bulky fat and. help regain slender,
more graceful curves; u reducible
pounds and inches of excess fat
don't just seem to disappearalmost
like magic from neck, .chin, arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and
ankles, just return the empty boU
tio for your money back. Folloir
tho easy way endorsed by many
who have tried this plan and kelp
bring- - back alluring-- curves and.-gracefu-l

slcnderncss. Note horr
quickly bloat disappears ho-j- r

much better you feeL Mora aliv
youthful appearing-- andactive.

HkHnrSV 'SvVl

Lrci-jsU-
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moDeo'DAV

Values galore! Smart new wash
frocks with extra fashion details!
Zipper fronts! New full skirts!
Youthful California styles in wash-

able, wearablefabrics for Spring!
Only MODE O'DAY can bring you

much VALUE at this low price -

iff" M;m m wm tmtstm

Popular pinafore style in washable vlO iTvifW' rnhmi"Cnaldure" percale. New square n'ZF'JT""mimrlneckline, realfigure flattery. 18-inc- h 'nKtCJRA- Talonzipper,108-inc-h skirt. Double atrMJB&V mtimUJJ
row of rickrack trim. You'll love lffvx-r- i &?9t : '

Gay flowered print in new Spring. vat .. VfcfcS
colors square washable percale! iq
Lots of ruffles, bright contrasttrims, l j CSyV&.
youthful swirling skirt. Sizes H-2- 0. j ffl iTT''Tiihi

(JmODGO'DflV
"

123 E. Third
i -

-
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USED FURNITURE
AND UPHOLSTERING

Upholster? auJ Drapery
Materials

C. H. POOL
Furniture Repairing and

Finlshlnc
Pickle & Crenshaw

667 Exit 2nd Phone 260

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin's.

LLOYD'S

Serving Mexican Food

and All PopularBrands

of Beer

2401 Scurry

andstrongm
I FlM-PZ-P Wtf I

PT. y

(NMm

"CTJL-O-P-EP Calf Starter Is
A an appetiring, nourishing,

Bergy-grrt- ng feed for calves.
And bestof all, Ful-O-P- ep Calf
StarterIs cheaper to feed than
K&ole raflk, becameone pound
replacesup to 10 pounds of
whole milk in feeding calves.
Many dairymen saveup to 1S
ef the xnfik for--
oerly used la
feeding calves;
asavingof as

menasS30 per
calf, by feeding
Tal-O-Pe- p.

farvatMJIk

Sv Monty
Raises Healthy,
Robust Calves!

msm

AVWK'V

John Davis
FEED STORE

701 East 2nd
Phone 557

Your Easter

Tics Arc Here!

i

1 1 m mififjrni

Troy Amos Gifford
Has Birthday PartyOn
Fifth Anniversary.

Troy Amos ulfford, Jr., wa$
complimented on his fifth birth
day anniversary with a party at
the First Baptist church Wednes-
day afternoon.

Assisting his mother Were Mrs.
R. P. Ulrey, "Mrs. J. O. Skiles,
Mrs. Seth Garrison, Mrs. Roy
Green, Mildred Olive and Mrs.
Ronald McDanicl of Garden City.

Entertainment included games
and the playing of recordings.
Gifts were openedby the honorce
and "refreshments were served
from a table centered with a bowl
of vari-color- snapdragonson a
reflector. On eitherside were pink

in crystal holders.
Balloons were presented-- as fa

vors and the guest list included.
David' Ferrell, Linda Lou

Leonard, A. C. Rawlins, Sharon
Crelghton, Bryant, Carl
Phillip Haynes, Jerry Garrison,
Teddy Grbebl, Rose Mary Donica,
Gary Williams, Clara Jane Grif-
fin, Jerry Wooten, Betty Lou
Jones, Joseph Lynn Perkins, Nell
Rene Petty, Louan Lawson, Jer-ryl- yn

McPherson, Bill Kile, Glor-
ia Coker, Betty. Boykin, Emmadell
Ewing, Carol Ann Saveage,Benny
Edwards, Gene Catherine McCar- -
ty, Loyetta House, Larry Morgan,--

Linda Turner, Patricia Fannin,
Lou Ann Phillips, Janet Carpeii.
ter, Nancy Lou Conrad, Ann Hu-

man, Deana O'Brien, Phyllis Fan-

nin, Judy Carson,Teddy and Mo-zel-le

Groebl, Mozelle Stripling,
Janet and Peggy Hogan, Pricella
Pond, Linda Woodall, George
White, Jr., Jane Cowper, Gordon
Bristow, Nan Baker Wllbanks, Vin-

cent Friedwald, Gary and Gayle
McDaniel and Barbara Hock.

Study Club Meets

In Compton Home
The Child Study club met with

Mrs. Escol Compton Wednesday
for monthly study and a business
meeting presided over by Mrs. J.
B. Mull, president

Mrs. Charles was co--

hostessfor the meeting, and Mrs.
George French gave a paper on
"Children Are People." She in
cluded a poem of her own com-
position, and Mrs. Jack Y. Smith
discussed"Let Them Act It out."
The club voted to join the Friends
of the Howard County Library,
and Mrs. John Coffee and Mrs.
Alfred Collins were named host-

esses for the April meeting.
Appointed as a nominating com-

mittee to name new officers were
Mrs. Charles Watson,Mrs.
and Mrs. John Dlbrell.

Refreshments were served and
attending were Mrs. Coffee, Mrs.
Dibrell. Mrs. Bill Edwards, Mrs.
French, Mrs. Mull, Mrs. Cecil
McDonald. Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Smith. Mrs. Watson and the host-

ess, Mrs. Compton.

HyperionsWill Not Meet

Announcementwas made Thurs.
day that the 1905 Hyperion club.
will not meet Saturday, but will
conveneon April 3.

Special Purchase For Easier!

BEAUTIFULLY HUE

All-Sil- k TIES
Gay and colorful in smartpanel pat-
terns and all-ov- er designsm the mod-9r-n

mood. A lucky purcKase by An-
thony's brings you the first GENUINE
silk ties we've had for years.Add that
final touch to your Spring wardrobe
with several of these ties.

$150
rlfer$4

drtWWf
Big Spring, Texas
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candles

Nancy

Watson

French

5srqp$-- l

Free Program At

Auditorium Sun.
Ajfreq program will be present-

ed at the city auditorium Sunday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock by the
Bigj Spring Community Theatre,
under sponsorshipof the YMCA.

A' one-a-ct play, "Dust of the
Roa'd," Jvlll be presented with a
castj of four players who tell a
religious story in observance of
the Eastern season.

The play has a setting in the
1870's and concerns two greedy

Phi

people,Peterand PrudenceSteele,'...fc,f j.i- - t.,A. fcinin Party, will be held April 1 the

to a young boy. The appearance
and influence of a mysterious

'tramp .brings about their re
formation.

Taking part in the production
'will be Margaret Crouch, Gerald
(Anderson, Bill Hicks and Wallace
(Jackson.,

Final rehearsal was held Wed
pesdaynight

IBriddl Shower Fetes
Mrs. Raymond Lomax

A bridal shower was held re-

cently in the home of Mrs. Fred
Thomas in the Fairvlew communi-t-y

for Mrs. Raymond Lomax, who
before her marriage Feb. 28 was
JMiss Merle Smith.

Hostesses for the party were
JMrs. Carl Grand and Mrs. Thomas.
, The registration book carried out
jthe spring motif which was fea
tured in party napkins and other
appointments.

Refreshments were served and
Jthose attending were Mrs. Ray-

mond Lomax, Mrs. Thomas Hop-

per, Mrs. Leonard Smith, Mrs. L.
JH. Thomas, Mrs. Lester Newton,
Mrs. Clarence Fryar, Mrs. Truett
JThomas, Mrs. W. C. Williamson,
Mrs. Shirley Fryar, Mrs. A. J.
Stalling!, Mrs. ClevelandNewman,
JMrs-- Ralph Newman, Mrs. R. C.
Lomax, Mrs. E. W. Lomax, Mrs.
L. E. Lomax, Twila Lomax, Mrs.
L. G. Adkins, Mrs. Alden Ryan,
)Mrs. Fred Thomas,Lou Grant

Mrs. Milton Newton, Mrs. W. H,
'Yater, Mrs. W. J. Rogers,Mrs. W.
IC. Fryar, Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Sr.,
Mrs. Frank Fryar, Mrs.
Hodges, Mrs. R. V. Fryar, Mrs. J.
G. Hammock, Mrs. W. J. Lomax,
Mrsi W. C. McWilliamson, Mrs.
fPenikett Mrs. Norman Newton,
Mrs1. BUI Newton, Mrs. Ruth

Greer and Mrs. Bud
iTucker.

i!
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Smooth broadcloths and nov-

elty cotton shirtings of weaves
and qualities you'll approve.
Sanforised shrunk with genu-
ine Trubenized collars. The

styles are vat dyed and
woven patterns to insure per-
manent colors. Well sewed
seams, pearly white buttons,
full cut dimensions. Sizes 14
to 17. Splendidvaluesat

RusheesApproved

For Membership

By Beta Sigma Phi
Namesof spring rushees,accept

ed by the membership committee
were read and approved by mem-

bers of the Beta Sigma sorori-
ty who met in regular sessionat
the Settles hotel Tuesdayevening.

Dorothy Hall announcedthat the
first rush entertainment, a 'kid'

at
home of Pat Dobbins. Mrs. Dob-

bins announceddate of the model
meeting April at the Settles
hotel and time of the preferential
tea was set for April 13. The Ritual
of Jewels will be on April 26th.

Frances Hendricks will be in
charge of arrangements for the
preferential tea and the ritual of
jewels, and Ann Douglasswill be
in charge of the program. Mattie
Bell Tompkins will arrange for
decorations and Joyce Croft will
be chairman for arranging'the
dance.

Ann Douglasswas in charge of
the cultural program, and Edna
Womack discussedflower arrang
ing.

TookahRelnwald of Del Rio was
introduced as a visitor, and others
attending were Alta Mae Bettle,
Emma-- Mae Carlton Marie Christ-offe- r,

FrancesCooper,JoyceCroft,
Cbarlene Dobbins, Ann Douglass,
KathaleenFreeman,Barbara Gage,
Delores Gage, De Alva Graham,
Erma Lee Gideon, Dorothy Hall,
Frances Hendrick. Freda Hoover,
Theresa Huestis, Sara Made
Houghton, MarjorieLaswell, Junia
Mizell, Lee .Ida Pinkston, Juanita
Pool, Dotty Puckctt, Caroline
Smith, Juanita Soldan, Beatrice
Stasey, Lorraine Talbot Harriett
Talbott, CozareeWalker, Edna Wo-

mack and Florence"McKendie.

Anniversary Party Fetes
Cliff Tyree OnBirthday

Mrs. H. D. Tyree honored her
son, Cliff, on his fifth birthday
with an anniversary party at the
Tyree home earlier this week.

Gameswere played and pictures
made of the group. Refreshments
were served, and thoseattending

Arlie Were Loyette House, Dorothy Rob

stripe

inson, Shelia Allen, Lynette Hull,
Gwen Gafford, Helen Hull, Robby
J. Allen, Kyle Holllngshead,David
McClanahan,'James Robert Has-
ten, Dee Roby Gartman, Dewayne
Richter, Mrs. J. W. Hull, Mrs. Gene
Haston and Mrs. D. R. Gartman.

,'
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Miss EmmaJaneBeale
Attends Honor Assembly

DENTON, Mar. 26. (Spl.)
Among the 262 honor students at
Texas State College for Women
who were guests in a special

ge assemblythis week was
Miss Emma Jane Beale, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Beale, Big
Spring.

In recognition of the high scho
lastic record maintained last
semesterat the college, 65 seniors,
60 juniors, 52 sophomores,and 95
freshmen were lauded by Pxes.
L. H. Hubbard. Dr. W. B. Irvin,
superintendent of the Highland
Park Public Schools of Dallas,
was principle speaker at the
assembly.

A graduate of Big Spring High
School, Miss Beale is a junior
chemistry majorat TSCW.

Miss Underwood
Will Represent
BSHS At Festival

Betty Jean Underwbod,daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood, was elected queen of
the high school to represent
Big Spring at a spring festival
in Sweetwater April 21.

General election was held
Tuesdaywith a run-of- f Wednes-
day between Miss Underwood
and Mary Louise Davis.

The queen will choose her es-

cort, and will attend the Sweet-
water festivity with 20 other
queens from surrounding
schools. The affair is sponsored
by the Sweetwater high school
yearbookand will be held in the
high school stadium.

Runners-u-p in the contest
were Nancy Whitney, Patsy
Young, Sonja Weaver, Lillian
Tamsitt, Beverly Stulting, Dot
Wasson, Mary Ann Whitaker,
Dorothy Satterwhite, and Mar-
ietta Staples.
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Solid White! Neat Stripes!

COMPARE THESE!

fijfaftfi
Big Texas

PianoPupils
To Attend
Festival

A junior, competitive music fes-

tival for the ninth district of the
Texas Federation of Music clubs
will be held in Midland Saturday
with Big Spring represented by
threepiano pupils.

Mrs. C. W. Norman, district
president, in announcing plansfor
the festival, said Thursday that the
convention willbe heldat the First
Christian church and will get un-

derway at 9 a. m. Taking part in
the musical festival will be Dixie
Byrd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Byrd; and Mary FrancesNor-

man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Norman. On the fine arts pro-
gram In the afternoon will be De-lor- es

Sheats,daughter-o-f Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Sheats. The three lo-

cal representativesareall students
of Miss Elsie Willis and will repre-
sent the Allegro Music Club.

Mrs. Herman Williams, former-
ly of Forsan and now a resident
of Midland, is district junior coun-
selor and Mrs.Benton Howell is
district chairman for the competi-
tive festival.

The spring musical convention
will be an annual affair, attracting
junior contestantsfrom this

SEE ME BEFORE
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for your
needs in life and accident
insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1305 Great Phone 129

New Home of

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced
Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone122

'

u

ANTHONY'S HAVE 'EM!

The supply and quality of men's dress shirts has

steadily Improved In recent months. Anthony's

has refusedseveraloffers of shirts that were not up

to our standards. . . but now we are able to offer

you perfect grade shirts of excellent materials at
a reasonableprice. Theremore than wortp the

money!

Spring,

M Ml ivHwr
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HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

These

Budget Balancers
GREAT SAVINGS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

One Of It's Different
But It Win Save

Ladies7 Dresses You

Cottons, TOWELS
Seconds

Valuesto 8.95 Buy 'Em By the Pound

$2.00 $1.19 lb.
A Value

LADIES' SLIPS

White and Tea Rose

Save On These

One Assortment Of

BRASSIERES

1.19 Value

Slightly Irregular

2 for $1

Final Clearance
64 Gauge

NYLONS

3rds Pair

TABLE

CLOTHS

53 x 56 Beautiful Florals

. . . Fast Color

Regular 1.49

$1.00
Patent

SLIPPERS
Values to

Here They At Last!

Men's One Piece

Check

UNDERWEAR

$1.25ea.
Men's Tan Galmrdln

SPORT HATS

All Sizes

PHD SHEEP

EXCEPTIONAL RESULTS

RT NO EKTRfl COST

FOR

Rack

Money

Spans,

Silks

Real

Ladles'

FOR

$jOO

Here They Are Agate
Girls' Rayon

PANTIES

Sizes 1 to 14
Reg. 49c Pair

4 pr. $1
Slightly Irregular

One Group Of Ladicsl Plastic

5.90

Arc

Dimity

$100

Full Size

BEDROOM

CURTAINS

3.98 Volu.

$2.00

$100

Boys' Knit

UNDERSHIRTS

Size 1 to 14

5 for $1

98

mfi
Big Spring, Texas

K
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ShortageOf Plumbers
In Texas Reported

DALLAS, March 27. (ff) A
shortage of 1,500 journeymen
plumbers In'Texasand heavy de-

mand for plumbing and heating
equipmentwill hamperbuilding in
the state for five years,saysAlber
N. Apfew, Houston, president of
the AssociatedMaster Plumbersof

.Texas. He is In Dallas for .the an-

nual convention of the organiza-
tion which openstoday.

whatMakes your
MUFFINS SO MUCH

r.

BETTER?

(&

THAT WONDERFUL NEW
CORN MUFFIN MIX

by the Dromedary
Gingerbreadfolks!

AtPtBtfogt atBKOMIDARY GINGERBREAD!

Junior'scarrying to ex-

tremes, of course. But you'll be
eagerfof breakfast too, whenever
you're served creamy, nut-toas- ty

Quaker It's really good-vo- ted
best tastingof all cereals

a independent nationwide

Quaker Oats the
cereal, too. Named

k more than,any other!

East

Larcen

Giant

8 . Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,March 27, 1947

Ice Rich

To
Sipping an icy sherbet, cooling

the tongue with a frosted custard,
has beena longtime favorite table
sport of eating man. Since the
first epicure spilled fruit juice on
snow and savoredIts subtle pleas-
ures, man has sought new ways to
capture his pet flavors In icy crys-
tals. f I

And yet it still appearsthat, de-
spite centuries of taste research,
new blends remainto be discover-
ed. For across ourdesktoday came
a stunning, fresh Idea Raisin
Spice Ice Cream. It seemscurious
that this dish wasn't put on the
market long, ago. .For rai-
sins are asold as And spices
must have captured man's fancy
in the Garden of Eden. But
parently it took modern
wizards of the kitchen, our c
home economists,to come up
this bright new one.

The first frozen desserts were
simple sherbets. Caesarwas said
to have of relay runners
whosesole wasto rushAlpine

flavored by different! es--
I sences,to his banquet table.
iMany a Roman gourmand cooled
his hepped-u-p palate with soothing
frosted syrups in those days.After
the fall of fine eating went
info an eclipse, though in Italy
good cooking never went out of
style. While Medieval Europe'was

r Yooucweu I

Isn't It Cute The Way Junior
DWes Into Ills QunkerOaU EveryMorning?

things

Oats.
in

recent
poll!

People voted
"best-Jor-yo-

often

401 2nd

long
time.

those

Rome,

And scienceendorsesthis best-for-y-

verdict becausewhole-grai- n

oatmeal is Nature'srichest cereal
grain in muscle-buildin-g Protein,

. fatigue-fightin- g Vitamin B Food-Ener-gy

and Food-Iro-n! So get a
packageandstartyour family off
every aay tnis easy,
healthful Quaker Oats

QUAKER
The World"! Bctt-Tattl- ng Breakfast

White& Wooten
Grocery Market

COFFEE Lb

GRAPEJUICE . . .
,

APPLE SAUCE

26c

20c

Uncle

&

Spice

Raisins, Added Summer.Favorites

OATS

&
Monarch

FILLING

TURNIP GREENS

VEG-AL- L

rrvtr'"w-- . ' rmm
fefiCbooPoSofeniieuee

I I 1 -.l

1 Roll

Head

...

Limit

FINE

JMRVENE 29c

14c

Delicious

t

ap--
lady
ever
with

teams
duty

snow,
town

wayl

Food

tearingbonesapartwith its fingers
and sating its taste budswith high-spic- ed

sauces, the Italians were
still bringing sherbets to their so-

phisticated tables.
In 1533 a Good Neighbor Policy

married Catherine de Medici to
Henry II of France. And Italian
Catherine-- took along a retinue of
cooks. Soonevery toney table was
serving sherbet, and Europe's cal-

loused palate was being cooled,
soothed, and made keen and sen-
sitive again. Not long after, a du-

cal chef Invented Ice .cream; and
when the French Revolution forc-
ed thesekitchen artists into exile
they set tip ice cream parlors
wherever they went

With the recent of
the mechanicalrefrigerator, asim
plified type of ice creamwas made
possible. And it Is to this group
of frozen custards that our latest
find belongs. This dishbeginslike
a plain vanilla custard, but takes
on glory when nutmeg, cinnamon,
and cloves are added. Just why
spices are not used more dften in
Ice cream we've always wondered.
For cold giyes them, a kind jof mut-
ed pungency,a faint perfume that
refreshes, excites, and soothes in
one. To this medley of fine flav-
ors areaddednut meatsfor texture
interest But the touch of genius
lies, in raisins. Those little, sun-drie-d

purple pellets, famed for
their wonderfully sweetflavor and
flowerlike bouquet, give ice cream
a whole new range of flavor values.
You'll find this dish a rare treat,
sparkling and stimulating to your
tastebuds,soothingto your tongue,
and wonderfully clearing to your
palate:

Spicy Raisla Ice Cream
2Vi cups milk
2--3 cup sugar
Vi teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonscornstarch-

Vi teaspoonnutmeg
Vi teaspooncloves
1 teaspooncinnamon
1 cup. coarsely chopped seed-

less raisins
2 eggs, bdaten
2 cups whipping cream
i teaspoonvanilla

cup finely choppednuts
Scald milk. In top of double,

boiler combine sugar, salt,
spices and raisins. Add

milk and mix thoroughly. Cook 20
minutes, stirring frequently. Pour
slowljj over eggs, stirring quickly.
Whip cream. Fold into raisin mix
ture. Fold in remaining ingredi
ents. Pour into refrigerator tray.
Place in refrigerator which has
been turned to very cold tempera-
ture. When frozen almost solid,
remove from tray and beat until
crystals are broken. Returnto

to complete freezing.
Serves8.

Ancient Greeks and Romans
used the abacus for allarithmetic
problems hut it is believed that
computations on fraction prob-
lems were only approximations.

We ReserveThe Right To Limit

Pint Quart Pierce's Early Jane Size 3
23c, 45c PEAS 23c

Van Camp's Can . Kre-m- el

PORK & BEANS 19c PIE 7c
Fresho No. 2 Can QL W Gal.

..... 9c PUREX ..... 17c ..... 27c

Monarch

s?m

William

Pork Beans

Novel With

GLASSES
WOOLENS

FABRICS
9fm9ox

28
Oz. .

Silver Foam

White House

Monarch Juice

..:

Bunch

development

corn-
starch),

SOAP

APPLE BUTTER

TOILET TISSUE

CARROTS

Lettuce 10c

tream,

37c

41c

Vegetable

Cocktail 19c

Extra Nice

31c

5c
lb--

Apples....14c

TEXAS GOVERNOR
IS HIS GOVERNOR

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March
27. m Political affiliation of at
least one future voter isn't going
to be changed overnightGov. Phil
M. Donnelly learned.

Eighty-nin-e seventhgradepupils
from KansasCity visited the state
capital yesterday to see the legis-
lature in sessionand held an au-

dience with Donnelly.
Remarked'RayBaker,who moved

to Kansas City from Fort Worth
with his parents six weeks ago:

"I don't think he's my governor".
My governor. is the governor of
Texas andhe is down there."

V
:

H 16-O- s.

LOST

1- -

Dismissal Of Customs
InspectorsProtested

LAREDO, Tex., March 27. (P)
Laredo civic organizations have
protested the proposed dismissal
of twelve inspectors of the cus-

toms patrol of this district. The
dismissalswere orderedasan econ-

omy move.
In letters to Senators Connally

and O'Danlel andRep.Milton West,
the groups pointed that
Laredo office of the customs pa-

trol during past three years'
seizednarcotics with an estimated

'domesticvalue of $1,000,000.,
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ID 0 mh CasileCrestHalves A;69 Green Sliced. ?

Preserves
Beans
Dried Prunes--

V. No. 1
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POURS
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! H this week

Wm No. Vh
II or Bow, Cos

Colonial Pare 16-O- x.

Jar 0
GreatNorthera 1--

Cello Pack Pkg.

mall Size 2-L- b.

S.

Lb. Pkg.23

GreenBeans 2
GardensldeCat Greea leans

JaAtt.JamL fijuojduaL

Idaho Russet

POTATOES
10& 53

Asparagusc3k

Pascal

EnglishPeas

TexasYams

TurnipsBSifc- -.

Cabbage

Grapefruit

Sunliist Lemons

Washington
WINESAP

APPLES

15

TOGETHER

Texas
VALENC

Cello

354

144

184

84

104

34
34
144

IA

ORANGES

No. 2
Cans
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Krispy Crackers,ofcourse!Theseflaky,
toasty-cris-p crackers makefavoriteappe-

tizers, soups, salads andspreads taste
much better. Just try SunshineKrispy
Crackers. . .tall throughthemeal!

ritOM.THE THOUSAND WINDOW BAKERIES OF Stmshitie BtSOiUs,
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CEQd
Strawberry

17
43
25
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Coffee
Airway Coffee
Nob Coffee
EdwardsCoffee

D onT
COS MM, MtV.

h
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&

Daclt.t.

i. a.oU.
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U lot.

Black or 12-O- z.

I I L Snack Meat Cos

Now In its
NEW with

maroon band!

Tea

ears 4o?
Apricots jaMSd.-- &a

rCdS CordtnwMf

TomatoSauce

Duirer

saiod

o.ardineSNaWai

GingerbreadM
KltckaCrti

Cheez-ltJr-J Crockin..

Blu- -Whiter,.

fiMIRedRin 13V2.0Z.
WCl 15U Tomato Cafjwp

tuMsPrem, Hawk,

Cv Lanckeon

BeefHash
DogFood

AIRWAY bright
BAG... yellow

Hill

Pkg.

fkg.

Caa

PricesEvery
co.

274

ressrng

Me.2
Co

No.
Caa

8--

Coa

Jar
16-O-I.

Jor

tSx.
Coa

DpAin 11A.
IX dory ..Pkg.

Ckttta

10-L-b.

Bog

u

Pkg.

2K-O-

Pkg.

384
414

474

Low Day
earfi...i

reanuc

204
234

8'4

294
434

174
254
894

154
104
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FRYERS
Froitod Frcth,
Fully Dratttd,
Ct Up, Raody
to Cook. Gradt A.
hiCoHoa.

Fillets
OceanWhiting
PorkChops
aI Amrlcamvnvoc
Wieners

Corned Beef......

Manor House

Fish

SL

Hamburger
D ..Bof

Sirloin

STEAK
Agad, Grota-Ft- d
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Arm RoastaSHm 454
BeefRoast 494

Pork Lola

ROAST
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The Jail at Hfflgrove In Western
Australia Is a hollowed-u- t tree
which measures 50 feet around
and accommodatesone prisoner.
Most prisoners spend only one
night in the "bottle tree."

KEYS madeat Johnny Griffin'.

WORTH SHOPPING FOR

100 PURE CANE

110 Main

Judge To Sentence

Mother For Death

Of Infant Son
HAMILTON, Ont, Mar. 27.

im Mrs. Evelyn Dick, 27, was

summoned before Justice A. M.

LeBel yesterday to be sentenced
for manslaughter in connection
with, the death of her infant son.

Big Spring
Stearti Laundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 W. First Pfaoae 17

n

l&fo
wt (face f&w It

DISTRIBUTED BY

J. I. BEADEL & COMPANY, INC.

SWEETWATER, TEXAS .
rj

Packing House Market
Hetrt's Dellcbt Whole' No. 2 Caa

APRICOTS 27c

Tree Ripened Sugar Added Pint, 2 Far

APRICOT NECTAR .... 29c

Chuck Wagon 1 For

CHILI BEANS. 25c

Tan Camp's15$ oz. Can 2 For

CHILI CON CARNE ....55c

Armour's StarCornedBeef Lb. Can,2 For

HASH.... 45c

U. S. No. 1 10. lb. Mesh Bar

POTATOES 49c

Texas Marsh Seedless 8 lb. Bag

GRAPEFRUIT :. 33c

Texas Fall of Juice 8 lb. Bar

ORANGES 55c

Fresh Calf lb.

LIVER....: .37c

Nice Lean lb.

PORK CHOPS .........59c

ChoiceBeef lb.

ROAST 35c

Texas Grapefruit

JUICE

ADMIRATION

POWDER

PICKLES ....,....'

Firm Green

CABBAGE

CARROTS

GREEK ONIONS

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Dressed

HENS ...

Choice Lela

STEAK.

Skinless '

WEINERS

The maximum lentence for
manslaughter is life

(She was convicted by a Jury
last night, ono to the day
after the finding of the body of
Feter Donald White MacLean in
a cement-fille- d suitcase during an
investigation into the mutilation
murder of Dick's husband,
Jjhn, 40.

Mrs. Dick was convicted last
Oct 16 of the murder of John
Dick and sentenced to hang, hut
the Ontario Court of Appeal grant-
ed lier a new trial, at which she
was acquitted earlier this month

Her-- father. Donald MacLean
64, and her friend, William Bo--
hozuk. 27. await trial in connection
with the death of Dick, whose
headless,limbless body was found
on Hamilton Mountain on Marcli
16, 1946.
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Phone 1524
2 No., 2 Cans

Coffee Drip -- i Regular lb.

Scoop Washing-- 2 1 lb. Pkgs.

.Circle R Sour - Dill Cut 2 16 oz. Jars

White

TEA .'...

:cj

15c

45c

15c

39c

U lb.

24c

lb.

3c

'Fresh Calif. Lane Bunches

'. 5c

Home Grows 2 Bo.

15c

Full

year

Mrs.

lb.

47c

lb.

45c

lb.

39c

ColonelDefendsI

PriceAdvance

On Gasoline
SAN ANTONIO, March 27. (JF)

Advancesin gasolineprices were
defendedby Col. Ernest O. Thomp.
son, chairman of the Texas Rail-

road .Commission, in an address
before the Western Petroleum Re-

finers convention here yesterday.
"The companies large " and

small have been very reason-
able," Thompson declared, "and I
think the price hikes are in line,
considering increased cost of pro-

duction and other factors."
More than a year ago, he as-

serted, the commissionwarned the
refinersand oil operatorsof Texas
that therewas then a billion cubic
feet of casingheadigasbeing flar-

ed daily into the ill, and "we in.
tended to see this fuel is saved
and utilized."

He explained that an increased
amount of flared gas willbe used
in making fpsollnk Hesaid" the
commissionhas orderedjmany pro-

ducers to limit flares to the min-

imum as a conservative measure.
"Proven reserves of liquid hydro-

-carbons and other natural gas
liquids in' the United States as of
Dec. 31 totaled 3,3Zl,OZ7,ouo Bar-

rels of which Texas has nearly
two thirds," he declared.

"Of the nation's 24,194,587,000
barrels of liquid hydro-carbo- ns

reserves, Texas has 11,646,360,000
in crude oil and 635,037,000 in
condensateor a total of 11,476,-294,00-0

barrels," the commission
chairman asserted.

He declared that "in the See--
llgson Field alone, more than 1,--
000 barrels of liquid hydrocarbons
are being wastefully burned in
ffares dally. Our order effective
April 1 will stop that practice."

He declared there is no short-
age of oil Texas he saidhas 200,-00- 0

barrels additional daily oil
producing capacity in fields ex
clusive of West Texas where pipe
lines are filled to top capacity.

Orders of the Railroad Commis-
sion have beenTjacked by the Tex.
as and US SupremeCourt, Thomp-
son asserted, in criticizing as

some of the proposed
before the legislature,

which would makeevery act of the
board subject to individual law-

suit, he asserted.

TomatoBlight

GettingWorse
NEW YORK. (JPh-Toma- to blight,

a diseasethat destroyednearly one
quarter of the nation's tomatoes
last year, is reported by a chemi
cal company (Rohm & Haas), in
vestigator to be startingout worse
this year than last

The moneyloss lastyear was be-

tween forty and fifty million dol-

lars. This blight is a fungus,
which appears on the underside
of leaves, and blackens tho toma-
toes.

Tomatoeshave had theblight for
many years, but in mild form. It
apparently is the sameblackening
that is common on potatoes, and
perhaps it passesfrom potatoesto
tomatoes. In tomatoes it appears-lat- e

in growth and is called late
blight

GeorgeD. Ruehle,of theUniver-
sity of Florida agricultural experi-
ment station, reportsthat the epi-

demic of last yearstartedIn Flor-
ida and eventually Involved all
areaseastof the Mississippi.

Famous FORT WORTH food expert

gives her favorite grapefruit juice

recipe

ioti 2'j tablespoonsgelatine It jt
cup cold water. Stir ovtr heat until
sugar it dissolved: '

xJl cup water
1 cup sugar

Dissolve the gelatine.In hot tyrup. Cool
it. Add the contents ofi

2 (9'j oceansgrapefruit Juice
3 tablespoons lemon juiet
'l cup sherry
'uteaipoon tatt

PourJneseIngredients Into a well-oile- d

ring mold. Chill the jelly until
It is firm. Turn it out on a platter. Fill

the center with watermelon balls, if
watermelon is not available, substitute
toft creamcheeseballs rolled in chop-
ped nuts. Garnish the outer rfdge of

,ihe platter with alligator pear slices
alternating with skinned grapefruit or
orange sectionson watercressor shred-

ded lettuce. Sprinkle It with pomegran-
ate seeds.Servethe salad with mayon
naise and French dressing.

m w GRAPEFRUIT
9 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
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Clapp's

Jr. Food
Can TOc

--nw rnrV7 HUNT'S No. 2
JTJttimijnuc

size19c
Rose-Dal- e, in Syrup

&,2,i 42c

Tomatoes
Silver Valley Grapefruit

I. 2 No.
JUICe 2 Cans
Na-Je- st Florida Grapefruit & Orange

Juice IftL

AIT
Marshall Turnip'

I in MSt S M ?" No.
vicciid 2 Cans
Instant Sanka

Coffee j2arz

ir1 HmtCM&Jfl

Extra Nice Fresh

Calif. Extra

fbr
DISHES
GLASSES
WOOLEKS

and,
FINE

FABRICS
9fq8oK

MARVENE 29c

...
Fresh. Extra Large Bunches

and Red

Firm Heads'

w

.

:. . . .

. .
Idaho Russctt No. 1 Washed

...
Snow White

Large Bunch

.

H fl
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W BIRDS EYE
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....:... 19c

23c

21c

53c

Shampoo

..
Nice

Nice

2

Him wKs twKHk

WKqBouMef
WW MRS.SHOPPER!

Prunes,
Cherries

lilt

In Can.
LIbby's HalvesBartlett

Pears
LIbby's Saner Krant

Juice
Extra No. 2

Can....

LIbby's California

Deer Mustard

No. 2i Can

Foljferi

Pet

Milk

Reg. 75c Size.

FREE PARKING
Use Our Convenient

Lot;

Just North

Our Store

Carrots bunch 6c
Lettuce lb. 10c

Onions bunch7ic
Radishes 7ic
Cabbage .lb. 3ic
Potataoes lb. 5c

Cauliflower lb. 15c
ww

Spring

Heavy Syrup

Standards

Spinach

Greens
COLUMBUS

Coffee
&

Modart

Parking

Of

I Swift's Picnio

Baby Food
Can 8c

No. 21
Can...

2 No.
2 Cans

2 No.
2 Cans

2 No.
2 Cans..

Mb.
Jar.

Heinz

29

12

43c
25c

lc

35c
19c

49c
13

39

Se tpeelal Gentral Mills
offer of our display of

breakfast'
TRAY 26c

l!rr0Hi TO CUSTOMEf

Hamsire49c!!ba."52c
Sugar Cured

Jowls lb. 42c
Cured Half or Whole

Hams lb. 65c
Country Style Sliced Slub

Bacon . lb. 69c
Chuck Roastlb. 39c
Brisket '

Stew lb. 29c
Hot Boneless

Bar-B--Q . . . lb. 65c
Longhorn

Cheese lb. 55c
K2, Hens& Fryers
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Quick-Froze-n Fish Good
Variety ForLenten.Dish
Lr CHARLOTTE ADAMS
V. cxtrd PreuFood Editor

Everybody wants variety In
Lenten dishes and every cook
likes to have her work made easy.
Oneof the bestways to meet these
two problemsis to use quick-froze- n

fish. They're to be had evenin
towns far from the sea rand
they'reall cleanedandready to use
the minute you get them home
from market.
Broiled Quick-Froze- n Fish Fillets

Use one packageof quick-froze- n

fish fillets (frozen or thawed).Sep-

arate fillets and spread with soft-
enedbutterormargarine.Sprinkle
with salt andpepper and paprika.
Place on a well-greas- DroHer and
broil 15 to 25 minutes, turning to
brown both sides.

Cod Fillets with Tomatoesand
2 packages(about Yz pounds)
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Fruit Strips

Solutxlous.wholeiome.fhrifry!
Madtpfry-aulckrremlpacke- fe

Dromedary

Gingerbread
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Carrots
quick-froze- n cod fillets, par-

tially thawed
2 tomatoes,'cut In wedges
8 cookedcarrots, cut in halves
4 tablespoonsgreenpepper,ctit

in 34-in- ch strips' .
Sprinkle fillets with salt land

pepper. Place in greasedshallow
baking'disht Spread with soften--;
ed butter or margarine and sprin-
kle with paprika. Bake in hot
oven (450 degrees)about 15 mln--l
utes, basting occasionally with
melted butter.

Arrange tomato wedges, carrots
and green pepper strips around
fish. Seasonwith salt, pepper and
paprika. Continue baking about
20 minutes longer, or until fish
and vegetables arc done. Serve
with quick-froze- n peas. J

There are other quick-tric- k

dishesbesidethe quick-froze- n ish
which will add fun to the last
Lenten meals and make life easy
for the cook as welL

Meal-In-On-e Sandwich
V cup seedlessraisins
Vi cup finely cut apple
1 teaspoonlemon juice
Yi cup finely cuC celery
Yi cup grated American cheese
2 teaspoonsfinely cut onion
Ya teaspoon prepared yellow

mustard
Salt to taste
Mayonnaiseto moisten
Slice raisins. Mix lemon juice

with apple. Combine all ingredi-
ents and stir to blend. Spread on
butteredbread. Makes about licupsof filling.

There will be somewarmish days
toward theend of Lent and a main-dis-h

salad will be most acceptable
for these. A molded gelatin ring
or loaf is a treat for the famlly--o- r

a show-piec- e for a party, it
can be prepared ahead of timeand
thus savea. lot of last-minu- te fuss.

Fold sieved avocado, beautifully
smoothed.Into a plain gelatin base
made with half the usual liquid,
seasoned with lemon juice arid
finely grated onion. Mold in la
ring or loaf pan and serve with
crab or shrimp salad for the main
dish of almostany meal. Putsonie
celery into the fish salad for tex-

ture contrast and seasonthe dress-
ing with lemon juice and a bit of
chili sauce.

Wcstbrook Lasses
Here Thrusday

Westbrook's varsity string will
play the Big Spring A squad in a
girls' volley ball bout at the Steer
gymnasium around 7:30 pjn.
today.

The locals recently turned back
the Mitchell county club in an ex-

hibition 'contest x.

The abacus, counting device
widely used in the Orient, is be
lieved to be of Egyptian origin
and perfected by pre-Christl-

Greeks and Romans.
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PINEAPPLE CHEESE SPREAD
FOR AFTER-SCHOO- L SNACKS
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SNACK
1 cup finely diced appl

elenrt cup nnciy cnoppea
i tablespoons Mayonnaise

Sash of salt
Spread

Combine the apple and celery with the mayonnaise.Season with
salt.For eachsandwich, trim the crustsfrom two slices of whole wheat
breadandono slice of white bread. a slice of whole wheatbread
with pineapplecheesespreacUCover the white bread-- spreadit with
the apple mixture. Top with the whole wheatbread. Cut the sandwich
into triangles. Serve with apple slices.

WagesIncreased
. FORT WORTH, Mar. 27. (ff)
Wage increasesfrom 20 to 25 cents
an hour1 have been granted to
two-thir-ds of the membersof the
Oil Workers Union
(CIO) within the last threeweeks,
union headquartershere

WANT IT 1

epjE t
&w

NO EXTRA RINSE
NO EXTRA WORK

For the whitest
washings. . . It's
Quick... It's
Easy. . . . It's the
modem way. Just
a few dropsin the
last rinse make
sucha difference!

For wastingguide write .
MRS. STEWART'S BLUtNO,

Dpt. T7, Minneapolis 3, Minn.

Appie pi and luxurious ADMIRATION Coffee

. . . thafs a real American treatl Ifs that
luxurious flavor of "Cup-Teste- d" ADMIRATION

that has madeIt the favorite of discriminating
coffee drinkers for more than thirty years.
The same high standards of flavor,
and richness that established ADMIRATION

as the choice of superior blends still prevail
wider e guidance of the same expertswho

xigmpted

HWbissIssj " ' KrimSPBiiSmL

tcmsr.svThe finest coffees In the world, skillfully
' blended, scientifically roasted, and personally

"Cup-Teste- d" by tasle-Mh-e ADMIRATION wa-y-

ssvre.you the same svperb quality-pack- age

after' package.

CHILDREN'S SANDWICH
(unoeded)

International

Wholt wheatbread
White bread
PineappleChtrst
Appie aucea

Sproad
and

HARGIS

Pork
With Baked
By CHARLOTTE ADAMS

Stuffed celery
Deviled pork chops
Bakedpotato
Spinachau gratin '

Beet andeggsalad
Caramelcustard

(Recipes Serve- Four)
Deviled Pork Chops

4 pork chops, cut thick'
3 tablespoonschill sauce
1& tablespoonslemon juice
1 tablespoongrated onion
Ya teaspoortdry mustard
2 teaspoonsWorcestershiresauce
ifc teaspooncurry
Vz teaspoonsalt
Ya teaspoonpaprika
Vi cup water
Marinate the chopsfor one hour

Jn a combinationof all the ingredi-
entsexceptthe water, drain chops,
reserving the marinade. Wipe dry.
Brown in a hot greased skillet
Heat the marinadeand water. Pour
jaround the chops and reduce heat
(simmering chops, covered, until
jthey' are tendpr.

Spinach au Gratln
Spreadcookedspinach in a thin

Jayer In an oven-pro- dish. Cover
It with grated cheeseand season
with salt, paprika and a few grains
of cayenne.Ppur over all three ta

NO. 2

TOMATOES '2fDr25c
GOLD MEDAL

Deviled Chops
Potatoes

a

CANS

FLOUR
MRS. TUCKER'S OR CRUSTENE

SHORTENING .

ARMOUR'S

T.REET, 12-o-z. can 49c
BORDEN'S PLAIN

MALTED MILK, jar 45c
MORTON'S

SALT, 22-l-b. pkgs il7c

KIX, 2 pkgs ;25c

DREFT, pkg ". 32c

(MP 71 mM

Carrots
Lettuce

Crispy Fresh
Bunch . . .

Solid Green
Heads,lb. .

dnTs
bag

blespoonsof cream and broil until
the cheese melted.

For pepnut sandwich filling
that's "different." add fruit such

apple saujee,crushed pineapple,
sliced mashedbananas, chop-

ped stewedapricots prunes.

To give a) fresh fruit flavor
dried fruit; sauce compote,
squeezelemon, orange, grape-
fruit juice oVer just before serv-

ing.

bushel pf sweet potatoes will
product frorh 10 13 pounds
starch and about five pounds of
cattle feed.! This feed contains
from 85 to! 90 per cent of the
feeding value of corn.

tfEgL

25-l-b.

Bag....

.
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anSSION UNPEELED

APRICOTS, no. 2i can ......32c
JACK SPRATt

HOMINY, no. 2 can i 12c
LICANO

TURNIP GREENS, no. 2 can 10c
GREEN GOLD Center Cuts

ASPARAGUS, no. 2 can 35c
MEDINA

MUSTARD GREENS,no.2 can1 0c

?c
12c

Potatoes 45c
Celery Sfc.i.":,...;.:. Be
Cabbage S,lb. 6c

"Largest Variety In West Texas"

ALWAYS FRESH - ALWAYS FINEST QUALITY

VECETA1LI

Carton.

MORRELL PRIDE
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For BetterButter

1.98

i

AT YOU R.

Orocer's
"

I
II mmmmm

f fta

$1.29

Cured Hams

I .

DEL MONTE

DRIP

Cn

rP
39c

, i 1'

ii

WELCH'S

TOMATO
JUICE

Full

29c
EMPSON'S

SweetPeas
No. 2 Can

19c
ADMIRAL

SARDINES
IN OIL

10c Can

QutilityMe

8 to
12 lbs.-l-b.

lfad(m
WEKSLER&CO.
AMAMLLO. TtXAS

REGULAR

E

Quart Bottle

GardenGathered

65c
DECKER'S IOWANA

Sliced Bacon Lb 79c
PORK CHOPS, nice, lean, lb 59fe

VEAL STEAK, boneless, grade AA, lb 69c

VELVEETA CHEESE, Kraft, 2-l- b. box ..........98c

CDVCDC DRESSED andrKTtKj DRAWN-l- b --"C



Cans

LUNCH

pound ... Pond....

PICNICS

Pure Pork
Pound . . . .

BABY FOOD

Gerber's
3

California

21c

SPECIAL

PICNICS, LW6H&. SCHOOL

MEAT

Beef Roast 39c Pork Roast

OYSTERS

Pint 79c

SAUSAGE

Fruit Cocktail

Cucumber

or
Whole, lb. . . .

or

DRIED FRUIT

PEACHES.
APRICOTS,

'...25c

PICKLES
PicklesC.H.B. SweetWhole 8 oz.

Pickles C.HJB. SweetWhole Jar.... . .87c

Pickles C.H.B. 3Iixed 8 . '. ,. .27o

Pickles C.H.B. CrossSliced 12 oz

PicklesC.ILB. Fresh Chips
12 oz. Jar ............

AAAhAC LARGE
mVWWMty EACH.

ILr.

.SSc

fORSPOHB

LJ

2

Lb. 23c
Lb. 35c

Xb

Jar 27c'

DU1 31o

A C A C D

POTATOES
Strictly No. l's4 Idaho Russets,

5c;. . . . .

ORANGES

Sunkist,

Kims

Half

Loin

Pound bag.

AAyLe tMPSOtME

LOWPRICES

BACON 69c

49c

49c Pork Chops ..... 53c

STEAKS
T-Bone-

jb.. J' Chuck, S

lie

WEINERS
Skinless
Pound . .

Libby's
No. Can

PRUNES,

SIZE

10-l- b. mesh

3 oz. Jar

SYRUPS
STALEY'S

12 oz.

oz.

I 1 1 I I

SPINACH

Crisp, lb

CALIFORNIA
lb.

AT

m '' ftH

siu--

Lb.

CO-- Choice DQ--
lb...

Holsum

OLIVES

GOLDEN
5-l- bs 47c

BLUE LABEL KARO
5-lb-s., 48c

REP LABEL KARO
Pint Bottle 19c

r Snowhite

Fresh

33c

Pound

TexasMarsh
Seedless
10-l- b. mash bag

iHk

s

CHEESE
Shefford's 2-l- b.

American Chevel. .

FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries In Sugar
12 oz. Pkg

Blackberries In Sugar
10 OZ. "Kg. (.:! .........i
Pineapple Four Winds
16 oz. Pkg

Cauliflower
Bridgeford 12 oz

Broccoli
Bridgeford 12 oz

Corn
Bridgeford 12 oz --,.... . .

Peas
DewKist ., ;.:..

GRAPEFRUIT

WINESAP APPLES KT0"-.'".....-! 15c

LETTUCE ICEBERG,

15c
CARROTS

Large Fancy
Bunches,each

-"

Carnation Milk n9e

Preserves
L'Art Kraut 2NoFor2iCan

Asparagus
Cherries
Grapefruit Juice
Orange Juice ?'
Tomato Juice

Spinach

Hominy ffu
Camp Beans

Tomato Juice X'n
NECTAR

Apricot Valley Cr
Bloom, No. 2 Can . . 1D

GREEN BEANS
Bounty
No. 2 Can, 2 for

Gebhardt
Can ....

TUNA FISH
Sea Haven White
Meat, Can

PEPPER
Schilling's
Black, iy oz

Campbell's Soup
Blackeyed Peas Ss&,39c
Heinz Soup

45c

CLOROX

10-o- z. pkg.

A New Suds'

IT

Bottle 10c

25c

23c

48c

14c
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Strawberry, Tastit
Pure Fruit, 16-o- z. Jar

Sun Pak, All Green
No. 2 Caik. . ;

Red Pitted
No. 2 Can

Texas
No. 2 Can, 2 For

No. 2

10c

Van 19c

29c

TAMALES

West 1 Qr
No. 2 Can 101--

White )(r
Kernel, No. 2 Can UC

Gebhardt's With 0cBeans.Can tViO1,

Rose Dale QAr
No. 2', Can ... Of1

R-Be-st Syrup ofr
Packed.No. 2 Can uO

' SUNSHINE
2-l-b.

Marvene

Parson's

APRICOTS

PEACHES

Crackers

Ammonia

Pint
Bottle

Texas
46-o-z. Can

Hunt's
Can

n2

PEAS
Rolling

CORN
Libby's

CHILI

CORN
Righto Cream f (
Style, No. 2 Can . 10c

OYSTERS
Empire
7 oz. Can

SALMON
Chinook
7 oz. Can

CATSUP
Heinz
14 oz. Bottle

In Cans'
Can . . . ,

PARD

45c

35c

25c
l

15c

Vqgetable, can . .15c
Chicken,can 17c

Cream of 1 D
Tomato, Can I Jt

SWEETHEART

BATH SOAP, bar 19c

mr VARIETY PK6 I U I 1 I
I Drene ShampooI

I Dr;"Caldwell's' I
I Syrup Pepsin 4Qr I
H S RB UutAnA II JfiZfAiA NOIRUIH Df 101r ,II C?rr iHAVINC CREAM r



Let's Meet Our Obligation
We regret that it seemsnecessaryto

mention this, but the Howard-Glasscoc-k

chapterof the Red Crossis still $500 and
600 shy of its quota.
This after more than a month of ef-

fort-
Henry D. Norris, roll call chairman,and

others have worked hard perhaps hard-

er than ever before to meet this quota-Someho-

workers have not respondedas
they shouldand somehow the people have
a notion that thev must be askedperson-

ally beforethey invest in the humanitarian
program.

There are thousands yes thousands,
of people in Howard county who havenot

The city commission has authorized in-

clusion of an expenditurein excessof $20,-00- 0

for a second fire station in the budget

for the fiscal year which beginsApril 1.

It is, we believe, a wise expenditureand

one which will pay for itself Indirectly.
In the first place, Big Spring cannot

continue Its rate of growth Indefinitely
without suffering penalty in fire ratesfor
Insufficient fire fighting strength. That
does not altogether mean pieces of equip-

ment As it is, precioustime may be lost
In rushing fire fighters from downtown,

up steep grades, to the southern part of

The Nation Today JamesMarlow

WASHINGTON. ) For 18

months ilnce the war ended the
feeling In this country against
Communism has been building

P--

It hai grown as Russia's In- -,

fluence In Europe and elsewhere
pread.
Now within the past two

weeks the feeling has turned
Into open action to block Com-

munism at home and abroad.
Take a look:
1. Secretary of Labor Schwel-lenbac- h

said the Communist
party In this country should be
outlawed. Congressmen Intro-

duced bills to do that
2. President Truman has ask-

ed moneyfor goods and arms for
Greeceand Turkey to block the
spread of Communism In Eu

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MaeKtnzlt

When PresidentTruman made
his historic appeal to the coun-

try to provide Greeceund Turkey
with aid to resist communist ag-

gression he explained thBt "the
United Nations and its related
organizations arc not in a posi-

tion to extend help of the kind
that is required "

The Chief Executive didn't
state specifically why the UN
couldn t funcUon. andsmall won-

der that he didn't, for the an-

swer is an embarrassingparadox.
Our new peace league enn't act
becausethe world is so terribly
divided against itself Ideologi-
cally ihat there Is no peace.
Greece and Turkey represent a

bone of contention between the
two camps.

The UN security council Is
charged with Hie responsibility
of preserving peace and secur-
ity in such cases as those of
Greece and Turkey Of the
eleven members, of the council,
six arc elected for a shnrt term
but the big five America. Brit-

ain. Russia,France and China

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD. (P The

time has come, says Gregory

Peck an earnestyoung man."for
the movie industry to stop duck-

ing the issues which confront
us in real life."

On a clear day you could

hear almost any serious actor
voicing such an opinion, but in
Greg's case; Jt's diffcrcnt.He's
actually doing $omethlng about
it He has acceptedroles in two
films dealing with anti-semltis-

"Gentlemen's Agreement" and
"Earth and High Heaven." In
both pictures hcll plrfy a Jew.

'They arc fine stories with
strong roles." he declared on

The Paradinc Case".set. "They
reflect events that arc happen-
ing today and there is no reason
why the screen should shy
away from such subjects."

He emphasizedthat the films
would be made for entertain-
ment, not propaganda value,
"for that is the purpose of pic-

tures. I believe"

"My wife will never make an-

otherpicture for me."
That's the statement of Jack

Wrather. Texas oil millionaire
turned movie producer and re-cen-tij

the husband of Bonlta
Granville The blonde actressre-cc- ntl

starred in his "The
Gulln " but won't appear in
High Tide." though there are

two suitable roles for her.
"Any two people."he explains,

"who arc sincere in their work
can't help ' having honest dif-

ference of opinion. But it can
become marital dynamite if
carried into the home."

9

mm
given & cent to Red Cross. Perhaps some

few (and they are a minute few) do not
wish or are not able to have a part-- The
overwhelmingmajority is just waiting for
someone to ask them.

If you are one of these, please please
don'twait longer. Mail in your check, and
make it a generous one, today, or leave
contributions with the Red Cross head-

quarters at Fourth and Scurry, or with
Norris at the chamber of commerce of-

fice
Let's get this obligation behind us, and

with a decentmargin to spare. After all
an over-subscripti- on is in order to com-

pensatefor all this delay.

An Investment That May Save
town. In fact, time could be savedby re-

versing the picture, and time is a vital
factor in combatting blazes.

So, staving off rate penalties together
with thepossiblesavingof property in the
future by reason of faster service, may
mean that residents will save the Inves-
tmentnot in taxes but in premiums and
investment.

In addition, It will mean better protec-
tion for the Veterans Administration hos-

pital to be constructed at the southend
of Greggstreetas well as making our en-

tire fire-fighti- ng force more flexible, and,
we believe, mbre effective.

FeelingAgainstCommunistsStiffens

UN Ineffective For Gredk Problem

rope and the Middle-Eas- t

3. Mr. Truman hai ordered
government employes fired If
they are membera of the Com-

munist party or organliatlona
sympathetic to the party.

Congressnow Is up to Its neck
!a the Communist problem. .

It's considering bills to out-

law the party here and It's work-

ing on the aid to Greece and
Turkey.

It Is the most Intensive gov--
t

ernment action against Commu-

nism since the hysterical "Red
Scares" that broke out in 1920,

after World War I. -

In that year Attorney Gener-
al Palmerset out on a flaring

crusade. In his
book on the 1020's "Only Yester-
day," Frederick Lewis Allen

are permanent,and eachof them
possessesa velo powerwhich can
nullify any action by the major--

What earthly chance would
there be of agreementover such
a controversial Issue as the
Greco-Turkis- h affair, with Rus-

sia on one side and the rest of

the big five on the other? We've
already had the answer demon-

strated Innumerable times, for
the Soviet delegation has been
playing hand-ba- ll with the veto.
This powerful weaponhas been
Used so persistently by the Rus-

sians that much of the effort
of the council hasbeennullified,
as witness yesterday's white-
wash of Albania after the coun-

cil had held It Indirectly respon-

sible for blowing up two British
warships with sea-min- in the
Corfu Channel.

Docs all this mean that the
magnificent new home which Is
to be built for the UN In New

York will become as did the
marble palace of the League of
Nations a mausoleum of dead

During filming of "The Guilty"

they had a number of squabbles,
including one humdinger.

.

The next" Disney delight will

be called "Fun and Fancy Free"
which will reach US theaters in

the fall. It will combine "Jack

and tho Beanstalk" with Thespi-

ans Bergen, McCarthy, Snerd,
Mouse, Duck and Goofy; and
Bongo," a circus story narrated
by Dinah Shore.

Legislator In Favor
Of Keeping Shirt On

ANNAPOLIS. Wd. WP The
fellow who lostfhls shirt has a
champion In J. H. Reed, Demo-

cratic member of Maryland's
House of Delegates from Balti-

more.
Reed has prepared a bill re-

quiring laundries to replace lost
Items. He says:

"All I ask Is that when I send
six shirts, six shirts will coiflt
back.

"Neither I nor my constitu-
ents, underthe terms of my bill,
will be able to argue about but-
tons that are worn off or collars
that are sabotaged by those
sharptoothed gears that are ob-

viously in the tubs of laundry ,
washing-machine- s.

"Just give us back the six
shirts off our backs NOT five
of them. ,

"We wear shirts Saturdays,
too."

What ht doe's about Sun-

days the delegate doesn't say.

says:
"Over 6,000 men were arrest,

id In all, and thrust summarily
behind the bars for days or
weeks often without any
chance to learn what was the
explicit charge against them.

. . Ultimately a considerable
proportion of the prisoners were
released for want of evidence
that they were Communists."

The present moves against
by Congress and

Sommunlsm arebeing exam-

ined and questioned Inside and
outside Congress.

Questionslike these are being
asked about aiding Greece and
Turkey:

Do we stop there? Or, how far
dp we go In trying to stop the
spread of Communism?

hopes? Time alone will answer
that

The old league failed In large
degree because of power poli-

tics: a maneuvering of Great
Nations for strategic positions.
Tdday we find evena greaterre-

alignment going on. However,
while this Is discouraging to
peace, yet we mustn't overlook
thht the war hasn't long been
over. There was bound to be a
vafct shifting of zones of influ-
ence,- and we can't form sure
Judgmentuntil this metamorpho-
sis' is completed.

But isn't there some word of
optimism? Sure! Yesterdaybe-

ing the anniversary of the UN's

flrfrt meeting in America, Presi-
dent Truman messagedSecretary
Geheral Trygvc Lie that "the
United States, in all its acts,
seeksto addstrength to the Unit-
ed! Nations and to give effect to
the principles and purposes of

thd United Nations charter." Let
all the powers subscribe to, and
carry out, that declaration and
we jean have peace.

Romanian King
May Grow Produce

BUCHAREST. () King Mi-ha- i1

has been asked by his agri-

culture minister to plant vege-

tables in the palace gardens ad

of flowers to help combat
famine.

Traian Savulcscu,the minister,
announcing a new general agri-

cultural mobilization law was be-

ing drafted to help fight Roma-

nia's food shortage, said that
evenmembersof Parliament will
be asked to join in ploughing
and tilling, along with other citi-

zens.
Indirectly he admitted negotia-

tions for relief grain In Washing-

ton had not progressedand ht
told the chamberof deputiesthat
Romania must rely on her own
efforts rather than on outside
help.

Inside Air Line
DUBLIN, m A new $20.-000,0- 00

Irish Air Transport Com-

pany has been launched under
government auspices to foster
aviation inside and outside of
Eire.

The undertaking is a sequel to
the comprehensive Anglo-Iris- h

air agreementunderwhich Eire
secured important flying rights
In Britain and the right to use
British airports In connection
with European service.

Peck SaysMovies Ducking Issues

VHOSE FREEDOM
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Palace In Florida
SARASOTA, Fla. (if5) U you

think elephantswork for peanuts
you should see a fine palace
here by the bay.

It Is a palace built from the
labor of parading'elephants,roar-
ing lions, snarling tigers, laugh-
ing clowns and the pennies of
millions of kids sipping pink
lemonade.

They furnished the money for
JohnRlngllng, the circus man, to
erect a million dollar mansion
fashionedafter a doge's palacein
Venice.

It Is by far the most preten-
tious home in Florida.

But the great palace, set off
by sapphire waters and exotic
trees from many lands, Is only
the shelL An astute art collec-
tor, he culled the world and
spent $2,000,000 for treasured
antiques to furnish It In a way
he thought suitable for the wife
of the world's greatest circus
master.

Six gondolas were anchored
In the bay at all times, available
to guests.

The dining room had two price-les- s

Titian paintings and a solid
walnut table seating 42 people.
The bar in the next room came
from the celebratedold Waldorf
hotel in New York.

In his library Rlngllng had
1,000 rare art volumes, In his
bathroomhe had his own private
barber chair and a bathtub made
from one chunk of pure Sienna
marble. The faucet was of solid
gold. It leaked.

Mrs. Rlngllng' bedroom was

furnished with Louis XV rose-

wood delicacy.
The house was opened just

before Christmas, 1920. Her ex-

pansive husband had built her
a museum as much as a home,

but Mabel Ringling made it her
own in a woman'! way. She
sewed her own lampshadesand
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bedcovers.Her handiwork help-

ed give it a "llvcd-In- " flavor.
But In 1929 less than three

years after the mansion was

completed she died. From
then on John Ringling had little
ploasure In his palace by the
bay. He died in 1936 and willed
it to the State of Florida.

It was closed for years.
Fifteen thousand sightseers
tried to get in to view It when
it was opened to the public
last Dec. 15. Now 300 to 400
tourists come dally to gawk at the
gold faucet and put their feet
on the old Waldorf bar rail.
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British WrangleOnDumpingGreece
WASHINGTON More diplo-

matic details are gradually leak-

ing out regarding the sudden
British dumping of the Greek
dilemma into Uncle Sam's lap.

For several months there had
been a bitter row inside the la-

bor cabinet over both Greece
and Palestine. The foreign of-

fice wanted to continue British
operation In both countries, but
the chancellor of the exchequer,
worried over dwindling British
finances,was opposed.

The dispute dragged on for
some time. Rumblings reached
the state department and this
wasthe sourceof reports on Cap-

itol Hill that Secretary of State
Jimmie Byrnes had been warn-

ed last October that Britain
would have to get out of Greece.
Actually. British storm warnings
were put up, but there was no
definite decision until three
weeks ago.

Then, British weather plus the
internal economic crisis, played
into the hands of British budget
balancers. The foreign office
was given an ultimatum to dump
Greece.

Note Some people wonder
how the British can get away
with the argument that it is too
expensivefor them to keep 10,-0-00

troops In Greecewhen they
can afford to keep 100,000troops
Jn Palestine. The answer is that
they can't. Palestinealso will be
dumpedshortly. Tragedy Is that
Palestine wasn't turned over to
the United Nations long ago be-

fore Jewishpassionshad reached
such a frenzy that a solution by.
the United Nations, the United
Statesor anyoneelsewill be dif-

ficult
LEARNS GREEK

Paul Porter, President Tru-

man's economic expediter for
Greece,speakswith a delightful
Kentucky drawl. Foreign langu-

agesare not his forte. In Greece,
however, he wanted to learn
enough language to be polite,
and the first phrase he tackled
was "thank you" which In Greek
is "E Fhrlsto."

The pronunciation proved dif-

ficult Finally the Greek
pretersuggested:

"Maybe you have a friend In
Kentucky named'F. Harry Stow.'
Just think of him and pronounce
it 'F. Harry Stow' 'E Fhrlsto'."

Porter did pretty well that
night at dinner and thanked ev-

eryone every time they passed
anything. "F. Harry Stowl" ha
exclaimed on any and all occa-

sions.
Next morning after breakrast,

Paul tried to be equally polite.
"Harry F. Stow," he said,bow-

ing graciously.

TexasToday Jack Rutladge

In

The road Is rocky in the Texas

magazine field, but the three

major postwar periodicals are

still in there publishing.

They arc,' listed according to

age,The Texas Spectator,Texas

Week and Scene.All have skip-

ped lue for various reasons,

But none have folded.--

rru. cnordiinr is publhhea
weekly'at Austin. Harold Young,

former nouton newspaperman,

is editor. C. BadgerReed.Austin
businessman,has put up most of

the money. It is over one. car

The Spectator is small in size

and originally ran eight pages

an Issue. Later, when its format

was reduced, it increased the

number of pages to sixteen. It
has rarely carried any adver-

tising. Its circulation is under

2 000 but its overhead is low.

The Spectator seeks the sup-

port of Texas liberals and re-

cently announcedwith Us usual

frankness that unless they came

to its aid, it would have to quit.

It had skipped a Christmas
holiday issue. In the March 24

Issue it reported lcvcl"Pmn's'
It announced that $5,465.S0

had been contributed by well-wish- ers

and that it would publish
tirough April 14 at least Mean-

while, It would plug for .more

funds.The $5,405 mostly in small
donations,was short or its goal.

TexasWeek is publishedweek-

ly by Bruce Collier andRaymond
Holbrook and a staff of en-

thusiastic GI's. It is modeled

after Time magazine,but It lim-

its its news and feature coverage

to Texas-T- he veterans started
the Weekly in August. 1940,

making It six months old. They
pooledthe money they had saved
from the war.

The first issueswere printed
by the offset process in Austin.
Each ispue ran about 16 pages.

GermanFishermen
Getting New Homes
SYLT, Germany, (VP) Former

German army barracks on this
North Sea island are being re-

built to housethe German fish-

ermen and their families who
used to live on Helgoland and
Schleswig-Holstel- n.

Sylt offers them virtually the
same conditions they were used
to on. Helgoland and they can
againpursuedtheir fishing indus-

try from the "New Helgoland"
The new colony is expectedto

be ready for occupancyby sum-

mer. The Royal Navy Intends
to blow up the extensive mili-

tary installations on Helgoland
soon, making It Impossible for
fishermen to live there in the
future although two of its har-

bors will remain to shelterfish-

ermen from storms.

Drew Pearson

His hosts looked puzzled. Por-

ter had reversed the initials of
his "friend in Kentucky."

The more the diplomatic corps
scrutinizes the Truman doctrine
on Greeceand Turkey, the more
its membersare inclined to think
the USA madea historic mistake
in the United Nations.

This is the conclusion of
friendly - disposed diplomats,
many of them Latin Americans,
whose future is tied up with the
peace and prosperity of this
country. While they recognize
the needfor speed,they are con-

vinced that President Truman
should have placed all the facts
before the United Nations at the
very start, not as an after-
thought. They also fear the USA
establisheda precedentthat may
boomerang. Two cases arc cited
to prove their point- -

1. Supposethe situation is re-

versed and Russia wants to ap-

ply the Truman doctrine to Lat-

in America. She now has an
excellent excuse for
the United Nations.

To be more specific. Nicara-
gua and Panama are the two

Latin American nations corre-

sponding to Greeceand Turkey.
Panama,like Turkey, is on both
sidesof a waterway just as vital
to tho USA as the Dardanelles
to the USSR. Nicaragua,along-

side Panama, could control the
Panama Canal, just as any na-

tion controlling Greece could
control the Dardanelles.

It is no secret that Russian
agent have been extremely ac-

tive in parts of Latin America,
and the day may come when
communistgovernmentsin one of

more of these countries will ap-

peal to Russia for help against
the USA, as sovereign nations
they could argue, just as do Tur-

key and Greece,that they have
a right to get help from whom-

ever they please the
United Nations.

In such a case, Russia would
haye the precedent of the Tru-

man doctrine and could argue

that what's sauce for the goose

is saucefor the gander. Accord-

ing to this doctrine. Russia
would have the .right to send
military equipment to Panama

regardless of ourand Nicaragua
opposition. 'This illustration may appear

d. But diplomatspoint
out that alreadyChile, where the
communist party holds the bal-

anceof power, is signing a trade
pact with Russia.
STOPPING RUSSIA IN IRAN

2 As a reverse illustration of

what the United Nations can do

Advertising was solicited, but

was slow In developing.Not long

ago the veteransmoved to Dallas
to be closer to a new printer,
who was able to print on a bet-

ter grade of paper, and by the
regular printing press method.

The going was rough. Circula-

tion steadily climbed and today

is over 10.000. But advertising

still lagged. Several issueswere
skipped, but one is planned for

March 29. It will continue, the
publishers say. and subscribers
who have missed issueswill K

their full year" total by an on

of expiration dates.
The newest,of the Texasmag-

azines is Scene,published in Dal- -
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to sfnrt agression, diolomats
point to the caseof Iran. This
was the greatest victory so far
achievedby the United Nations,
and came just as the security
council got onl its first wobbly
legs, with the world watching to
seewhether it could really walk.

Iran, to Russia, is one of the
moststrategicareasin the world,
secondonly to the Dardanelles.
Sitting astride the Gulf of Per-

sia and an outlet to a warm-wat-er

port. a just as impor-
tant as the ports of Manchuria.

In Iran. Russia was trying to
do she is now trying to do
in set up a communist
government friendly to the
USSR. However, strong factions
in the Iranian governmentwere
opposed and appealed to the
United Nations.

The United Nationshad no po-

lice force, no International in-

spectors, no International "or-

ganization to speak of It had
the force of public opinion.

Yet Its emphatic stand stopped
Russia in its tracks. The boys
In the Kremlin scarcely knew
what had hit them They com-

plained to high but the
United Nations stood firm and
won a great victory.

That victory, according to the
diplomatic view, has been
nullified by the Truman doc-

trine If Truman hadsenta note
to the United Nations simul-
taneously with his message to
Congressexplaining his contem-
plated Greco-Turki- sh action
asking long-rang-e UN

he might have taken off
part of the curse. Instead, he
went fishing.

UNDER THE DOME
There was nothing synthetic

about Harry Truman's popular-
ity in Mexico, according to Mrs.

Mitchell Palmer, who hasjust
come back from there. Mexi-

cansarestill talking about "Har-rlt- o"

"Little Harry." Wash-

ington was surprised but pleased
that Mrs. George Marshall waj
namedone of the ten best-dress- ed

women In the USA. They
not surprised Miss

Vivien Kellems was on the list.
Congressional committees have
long voted her their best-dresse- d

wltncsi . . . When Hallett John-
son. US ambassador to Costa
Rica, got word that his "resig-

nation been accepted, he
Immediately cabled his cousin.
SenatorTheodoreFrancis Green
of Rhode Island. Green is a
powerful friend of the Truman
administration, but when inform-
ed of General Marshall deter-
mination to homcclcanhis diplo-

mats,Greendid not Interfere.

las by Wayland and Clyda

Boles. It is a slick paper joo

covers the Southwest Tcx-a- s.

Louisiana. Arkansas, Okla-

homa. New Mexico. Arizona! and
later hopes to change the title
to "Scene, thr Magazine of the
South and West" instead of.

"Scene, the Magazine of the
Southwest."

Its first issue appeared In

February, ran 54 pages carried
plenty of advertising The pub-

lishers ran Into mechanicaland
organizational difficulties and
skipped the March Issue
next, or April Issue, will be out
Friday They say they won't skip
any more.
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TOWNSEND AMONG

Prep Track And Field Athletes
Threaten Several State Marks

Ky Tht Auocittcd Prt
Record-approachi- performanc-

es in the high jump and discus
throw feature the-- TexasSchoolboy
Track and Field campaign as the
teams point toward district and
regional meets to determine par-
ticipants in the state meet May
2 and 3.

Ptw TAirrnl f HifarrQ
All-Sta- te football nlaver. has l'eaD.fB Beaslcy of Forestxegisterec
ed 6 feet 3 inches in the high
jump an inch and a quarter un-

der the State record.
Gene Salmon of Del Rio has

flipped the discus 151 feet 10
inches, which is less than fo'ur
feet below the.state standard of
155 feet 7 inches.

Top individual performers of
the state appear to be Cleburne
Price of North Dallas, who last
year was high point man of the
xtate meet, and Arthur Brown,
Corpus Christi sprinter. The ver-
satile Dallas boy is a leading
hurdler and jumper and runs on
a sprint relay team with "one of
the year's best times 44.9 Brown
has done 100 yards in 10.1, 220
yards in 22.0 and 440 yards In
51.0.

Three defending state cham-
pions are back: Price in the low
hurdles, -- Lee Miller of Burbank
(San Antonio) in the high hurdles
and Ken Jacksonof Austin In the
shot put

Alan Milheim of Jeff Davis
(Houston), who was second
in the 100-ya-rd dash in the state
meet last year, is one of the lead-
ers in this event this year with

rTTTVIIIIA ,

Here's play the
whole family can
enjoy! Make a
night of It anden-

joy laugh - filled

c o m p a nionship
while musclesget
a workout earn-

ing high score.

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
SI 4 Runnels

i

BEST

10.1 but the best timefor the cen-

tury thus far was turned in yes-

terday by Jerome Zabojnik of
Forest (Dallas) in a meet at Dal.
las when he did 9.9 with a Wind to
his back. In the samemeet Cork;
Bridgeman of Woodrow Wilsot
(Dallas) ran 220 yards in 21.5 ant

22.6 in the low hurdles.
Robert Smith of Lamar (Hous

ton), second in the state meet shot
put, has hit 50 feet 11 inches this
season but Francis Meyer of
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio),
who finished fifth, has out-thro-

them all this seasonwith 52 feet
7J4 inches.

Bill Graff of Corpus Christi,
second in the half-tim- is one of
the leadersin that race with 2:09.0.

Austin, Corpus Christi and
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) appear
to be the leading contenders far
the team championship.

Best marks in v the state this sea-

son:
100-yar- d dash Bridgeman 9:9;

Milheim, Brown and Floyd Rogers,
Austin, 10.1. k

' 220-yar-d dash Bridgeman 21.5;
Brown 22.0.

440-yar- d dash Brown 51.0; An-

gel Colorado, Bowie (El Paso),
51.8.

120-yar- d high hurdles Miller
15.1; Jay, Brady,' 15.2.

200-yar- d low hurdles--Bo-b

Beasley,Forest (Dallas), 22.6; Billy
Bless, Jefferson (San Antonio);
Price and Gene Wilson, Corpus
Christ!. 23.1.

880-yar- d run Ceaser Bernal,
San Antonio Tech, 2:06.5; Graff
2,06.9.

Mile run Jim McMahon, Sim
Antonio Tech, 4:45.6; Norman

Woodrow Wilson (Dallas)
4:48.2.

440-yar- d relay San Antonio
Tech 44.5; North Dallas 44.9.

Shot put Meyer, 52 feet 7
Inches: Johnny Hatley, Uvalde, 51

fcetl inch.
Discus throw Salmon 151 feet

10 Inches; Bryan.- - Brackcnrldge
MSan Antonio), 138 feet j
I Broad jump Atkinson, Burnet,
21 feet 11 inches; Arthur Och6aJ
Laredo, 21 feet 6A inches.

High jump Townsend 6 feet 3

CIGARS
'

BY THE BOX I

Royalist Eltrellis

Webster El Producto

Wedgwood Travis Club

Kinj; Albert Cinco

King Edward R. G. Dun

Lovera GuestaRey

Roitan w. Gate

DouglassHotel

Cigar Stand
DouglassHotel Lobby

Get Your Teams Outfitted

At Big Spring Hardware

A alb
rPp

Complete Line

Of Baseball Equipment

SUITS-BALL- S -- GLOVES

BATS -- SHOES-- etc.

inches; Elmo Wade, Mercedes, 6
feet M inch.

Pole valut Richard Jaqua,
Highland Park (Dallas), 12 feet 1

inch; Paul Faulkner, Paschal(Fort
Worth), and Charles Pinnel, An-

drews, 11 feet 6 inches.
Mile relay Paschal (Fort

Worth), 3:34.1; Austin 3:36.6.

BS Cycle Club

lo StageMeet

On .August 31
L

The Big Spring Motorcycle club.
an affiliate of the AMA, will stage
a racing program Sunday, August
31, bu : just where the event will
be unrjeled remains to be worked
out bj local members.

Big Spring was allocated that
day at last Sunday's district AMA
meeting held in Austin, which was
held in the Hotel Driskell in that
city.

Four members represented the
local club. They were Olen Bal-doc- k,

president; Elliott Yell, club
referee; Bill Henley and Ceqil
Thixton, members.

The Big Springers left Saturday
afternoon and returned. Monday,
making the trip both ways by mo-

torcycle. All but six clubs in the
state were representedat the par-
ley.

Several local riders arc planning
on attending a field day at Wichita
Falls next Sunday.

ABC LAUNCHES

SHOW TONIGHT

LOS ANGELES, March 27 (Ft
The American Bowling Congress,
annual big show of the nation's
keglers, gets underway tonight for
the first time west of the Rockies,
withva host of dignitaries invited
to participate in the launching
ceremony of the 47-d-ay tourna-
ment.

The National Guard Armory in
Exposition Park, next door neigh-

bor of Los Angeles' huge. Olympic
GamesStadium, the Coliseum,was

'redecoratedfor the event In a
(Spanish motif, and, according to
ABC custom, 36 new alleys were
Installed.

Gov. lEarl Warren of California
and Mayor Fletcher Bowron of Los
Angeles were named to send the
iirst balls rolling down the lanes
to open the tournament.

Los Angeles Junior Chamber of
Commerceofficials, sponsoringthe
tournament, toned down previous
'mtry and prire money figures. It
'.ippcared that entries would be
:iearer 17,000 than 18,000, and
orize money will amount to $214,--
732 instead of the previous quar--

dollar estimate.
Once ithe ceremoniesare dispos

ed of, official tournament compe
tition begins.

A total of 491 cities arc repre
sented jn the entries. California
lis the host state naturally sent in
he largest number of five-ma- n

earns. 2,259, but the mid-wes-t, the
lation'sistronghold of bowlers,oth
erwise dominated the field. Ohio
vill send135 teams,Ilinois 106 and
Michigan 100 and New York 90.

Total teams entered were 3,356.
The 1D40 tournament at Detroit
rotight a record 6,073 teams.
The tournament ends May 12.

Ships Clip Houston
HOUSTON, March 27. OP The

Beaumont Exporters defeated the
louston Buffs 10--8 in a Texas
eague baseball game yesterday.
Bussell Burns hit a home run

with two men on base in the sev-

enth inning and a triple in the
ninth that scored two more runs
to lead the Beaumont attack.

TRIBE NUDGES PEBS
JACKSONVILLE, March 27 (fP)
A ninth inning single with a

i Ian on gave the Oklahoma In-- c

ians a 3-- 2 victory over the Lit-
tle Hock Travelers in an exhibition
1 aseball game here yesterday.

Best Automobile
(Fully Equipped)

That

PACKARD
Produces

Price $4,835
Is On Display At

HOWARD COUNTY
DIPLEMENT COMPANY

(Immediate Delivery)

re-NE-W

Per
wi All

BIG SPRING
Phone 636

Looking
'EmOver

With TOMMY HART
Milton (Speedy) Moffett, the

Stanton product who applied for
the headfootball coachingjob here
after Johnny Dibrell checked out,
has signedon as aide to Red Ram-

sey at San Angelo high. Speedy
told us at Clarence Fox's coaching
school the deal was on the fire.

All who know him agreethat it's
good to have ObieBristow's one-

time lieutenant back in the coach-

ing game. Moffett knows his foot-

ball. He preachesblocking, block-

ing and more blocking to his
troops. For that reason, the Bob-
cats canbe expectedto mow down
the oppositionfrom now on.

Moffett got out of the coaching
gameat Greenville someyears,ago.
At that time, his employers used
the ratherlame excusethathe was
too young to be a head'coach! The
truth of the matter was, one fac-
tion was fighting another in that
city and the side which hired him.
lost its support on the schoolboard
shortly afterhe took the job.

They'venever stoppedwrangling
in Greenville, have never come up
with a winner there since Henry
Frnka and Moffett departed. The
coach'ing'fraternitycalls thevillage
'a coach'sgraveyard.

' Speed is on his way up acaln,
is bound to'.to places. It's hard
to keepa good man down.

John Norris, the former Pied-mo- nt

league operative, stopped off
here earlier in the week on his
way back to his home at LaJolla.
Calif., and informed the local base-

ball chieftains, Joe ilangston and
Pat Stasey,he would be back next
week to start working out with
the Broncs.

Norris may solve jStasey's sec-on-d

base problems, tie hit Class
B pitching creditably and can
field up to par.

Johnny is the bo who wrote
Langston a couple of! months ago
that he wanted lo move to West
Texas becauseof his wife's health.

Bobby Decker, the one-tim-e

Biz Springert is given a good
chance of sticking with the Lit-

tle Rock Travelers of the South-
ern Association,where Bill Dick-

ey has the managerial reins.
Robin went from Borger of

the WT-N-M league to Little
Rock, Is one of four; candidates
trying out for the third base
post.

Carl Kott, newly pamed skio-p- er

of the Vernon Longhorn
league entry, was Hnfcd up to go
to Odessa before he signed on
with the Dusters but something
went amiss.

At the present time, the Odes-s-a

job is the only one in the six-clu- b

league that is jopen. Other
skippers jn the circuit arc Our
Town's Stasey, Roland Murphy.
Sweetwater; Stu Williams at
Balllnger and Harold Webb at
Midland.

.
' Uniform and other equipment

for the American Legion Junior
baseball team arc already here
and will be" distributed within the
near future.

Those youngsters 'who don t t
make Conn Isaacs' High school
team will get a chance to play
with the Legionnaires.

Reports from sportsmen who
have fished at Twelvfe Mile lake
west of town say the cat fish are
so prolific there theyVe bumping
into one another,

Denlson's Yellow Jackets, who
play the Big Spring football Steers
next Oct. 31, will go into spring
drills about the same time the
Bovines start their work.

t rvanfiil. poach of the Den--

ison eleven, has llndd up
bouts with Wichita

Falls San Angelo arid Amarillo
In addition to ug oprms. jm;i
followers are calling It the tough-

est program their hopefuls have
ever Undertaken.

The Big Spring-Denfco- n contract
ic fnr hut one vear. incidentally.
There Is no Indication the Jackets
will return the gamehere in 1U4B.

Gallaqher Diamond
CoachAt SF Austin -

NACOGDOCHES. March 27. UP)

Joe Gallagher, , 33, of Buffalo,
N. Y, former major leaguer, has
been named baseballcoachof Ste-

phen F. Austin State College. He
will begin his duties immediately.

Gallagher,who playedwith Mon-

treal in the International League
last season,was with the Brooklyn
Dodgersfor two years prior to en-

tering the armed serviceIn 1941.
Previously he played with the St.
Louis Browns and the New York
Yankees.

your Ford

Day Is

You Pay
MOTOR CO.

311 Main St.

Pasquel'sFolly

Tries If Again
MEXICO CITY, March 27. (JP)

A sadly deflated Mexican base.
ball league opens its 1947 season
today in sharp contrast to the
fanfare of a year ago, when the
wealthy brothers Pasquelwere at-

tempting to lure US major leagu-

ers across the border with fancy
salaries.

In the past month three teams
have dropped from the eightclub
loop and one hasi Team
rosters issued last week did not
include the names of nine costly
former major league players who
were in the Cactus Circuit last
year.

To top the Pasquels troubles,
CubansAgapito Mayor and Isidoro
Leon, listed to play this season
with league President Jorge Pas--f
quel's Veracrur Blues, took the
plane to Havana yesterday. Mayor
was scheduled to pitch today's
opener against the Mexico City
Reds here

Former US major leaguerslisted
as having signed 1947 contracts
with t,he Mexican league follow,
with their former major and pres.
ent club: Alejandro Carrasqucl,
White Sox. Mexico City; Tumas dc
In Cruz, Cincinnati Reds, Mexico

'City; Robert Estalella, Athletics,
San Luis Potosi; Rolando Gladu,
godgers; San Luis Potosi; Myron

St. Louis Browns, San
Luis Potosi; Adolfo Luque, Giants,
Puebla; Salvatore Maglie, Giants;
Pucbla, Rene Monlcagudo, Phila-
delphia Phillies--. San Luis Potos'i;
Jorge Cornelias, Chicago Cubs,
San Luis Potosi. Luis Olmo, Dod-
gers, Veracruz; Robert Ortiz, Sen-
ators, Mexico City; James Stein-e- r,

Indians, Veracruz; Adrian Za-bal- a,

Giants, Puebla.
Big Leaguers not on the rosters,

but who are reported here "talk,
ing things over" with league and
club officials are Lou Klein, Car
dinals, Veracruz; George Haus--
man, Giants, Torreon; Fred Mar-
tin, Cardinals, Mexico City; Mur
ray Franklin, Tigers, Tampico.

Big League Nines
Hit Texas Soon
By Tht Aociattd Prttt

Fifteen exhibition games with
major league clubs will be play,
cd by Texas League members in
Texas starting next week.

Dallas has the heaviest sched-
ule, the League champions meet-
ing the Boston Red Sox, Chicago
Cubs. Chicago White Sox and St.
Louis Cardinals In six games.
Houston also meets the Red Sox
and Cardinals and Fort Worth
plays the Red Sox, White Sox and
Cubs.

Beaumont and San Antonio,
other TexasLeaguememberswith-
in (he state, do not have exhibi-
tion games,the latter becauseits
park won't be ready until after
the regular seasonopens.

Here is the big league exhibi
tion schedule:

Fort. Worth April 1. Red Sox;
April 5. White Sox; April 7, Cubs;
April 8, Cubs.

Dallas April 2, Red Sox; April
5, Cubs: April 6 White SoxfApril
7, Cubs: April 8, Cardinals; April
9, Cardinals

Houston March 31, Red Sox;
April 5, 6 and 7, Cardinals (with
double-heade- r April 6).

SheppardAccepting
Applications For
Local Gun Club

Resident adultsor high school
students who desire to hold mem-
bership in local gun clubs being
formed here can make application
through Capt. Olvy Sheppard of
the Salvation Army.

SheppardannouncedWednesday
that he had obtained, permission
from the city to use the ranges
west of town.

Nominal membership fees will
be charged.All affiliated with the
clubs will be eligible to participate
in any 'meet sanctioned by the
American Rifle association.

Small bore rifles and pistols will
be used in club shooting.

A .... t..f.i ....' iTj1- -

Softball League Begins
Play Monday, April U

6 TeamsSeek
Membership

Representatives of six softball
clubs met in organizational parley
at the Settles hotel last night and
definitely committed their con-

tingents for summer play and
are that two other bri-

gades will be Teaoy for competi-
tion by the ti ne the campaigngets
underway oh Monday, April 14.

Teamsrepr :sentcd included Am-
erican Legioi, Municipal Airport,
Howard County Juniorcollege.Big
Spring Hardware, Forsan Cosden
Pipeliners and Big Spring Motor
company.

Others which had made applica-
tion for entry but did not have
delegatesat the sessionwere the
ABClub and Big Spring Herald.

All contingents applying for en
try on or before April 5 will be
considered for membership but
those who act first will, of course,
be given the most consideration.
Membership will be limited to
eight teams.

Managers voted to 'confine
play to the nlghU when the
local professional baseball team
is out of town, electing to give
the Bronc managementunlimited

in that respect.
Ordinarily, teamswill play Mon-

days, Wednesdaysand Fridays of
each weekThe championshipwill
be . decided after a, Shaughnessy
playoff with the first four teams
In final standings playing for the
title. Regular season'splay will end
August 15 while the whole thing
will be wound up by Sept. 1. First
round of theShaughnessyarrange-
ment will be decided In the best
two of three games,the secondin
a three-for-fi- ve series.

Teamswill be permitted to carry
18 men on their rosters. After the
seasongets underway, playerswho
depart one team for another will
be ineligible for. two wrecks.

Tommy Hart was named chair
man of the arbitration committee
Pete Farquhar and Leon Glenn
Bredcmeyer were selectedto draw
up a schedulewhile Doyle Tourn
cy and Bill Home will scout ior
umpirles.

The arbiters will be paid $2
apiece for each game they work.
Team managers will supply the
funds to pay them.

At least one gamea weekwill be
played on the Forsan diamond, the
remainder at the city park.

Team rosters must be In the
hands of the arbitration commit-
tee by April 12. The first game
will get underway nightly at 7:30
p.m., the secondnot later than 9:20
o'clock.

Managers will convene again
Monday, April 7. at 'which time
final plans will be cemented and
the stage set for the opening of
the season.

Those who attended last night's
meeting included Pete Farquhar,
American Legion; E. L. Hill. Air-
port; Bill Home; HCJC; Doyle
Tourney. Big Spring Hardware;
Lewis Hcuvcl, Forsan Pipeliners.
Glenn Bredcmeyer, Big Spring
Motor: and Robert II Mullins and
Ocle Hcnscn. unattached.

The average yield of corn oh
US land is 33 bushels per acre
but yields of 140 bushels to the
acre arc not uncommonand there
is one report of a yield of 225
bushels an acre.

L. I. STEWART
Appliance Store

All Types
Electric & Gas Appliances

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd. Fbone 1021

449iK0- -
'Any successtraining the dog today, dear?'

Enjoy the Nation's Premium Beer
EXTRA PALE tfiluerxox

Blended with Imported Bohemian Heps

Dlthibvfd By

ODESSA BEER CO.
618 Pearl St. . Odessa,Texas

Big Spring (Texas)

Malaise Names

PariOf Team
John Malaise, local high school

tennis coach, may take only a
boys team to the Sweetwater In-

vitational net meet, which takes
place In that city Saturday.

Malaise said this morning that
several of his leading girl racque-teer- s

had .been ill and were not
in shape and others were engaged
in school activities that would
demand their time.

The coach has selected his
doubles team and was to pick the
singles player after a match be-
tween Kelly Lawrence and Bill
Montgomery this afternoon on the
Steer stadium courts.

The doubles team will consist of
B. B. Lees and Cuin Grigsby.

Sweetwater's show will attract
teams from all District 3AA
schools and other communities
withiri a radius of 50 miles of the
Nolan county capital.

CubansArrive

HereTonight
Five membersof the Big Spring

Longhorn baseball league club,
farmed out here by the Washing-
ton Senators,are scheduledto ar-
rive here at 11:30 o'clock tonight
to begin spring training.

They areJose Traspucrto, Hum-bert- o

Baez and Jose Cedan, all
pitchers; and Andres Uramontc
and Orlando Moreno, inficldcrs.
All arc from Havana, Cuba, have
been playing winter ball in that
country.

Joe Langston, general manager
of the team, said he was expect-
ing at least two other players to
be sent here by Joe Cambria,
Washingtonscout.

George Moriarity
Heads Ump Clinic

DALLAS, March 27. (IP)
George Moriarity, the former mi.
jor league baseball players, man-
ager and umpire, opens a four-da-y

clinic for umpires here today
with young arbiters from ten
leagues In the Dallas zone attend-
ing. 7

The school is one of seven to
be held in the minor Ieaeuezones
set up by George M. Trautman.
presidentof the National Associa-
tion of Minor Baseball League?
in an effort to improve officiat-
ing in the smaller circuits.

Attendance is voluntary. Many
of the leaguessending umpires to
the Dallas school paid the ex-
pensesof the trip.

Moriarity said he planned to
hold lectures at first but planned
to move outdoors for1 actual work
later in the session.

Charlotte Field Off
CHARLOTTE, N. C. March 27.

(P) A field of 150 professional
and amateur golfers teed off here
todayfor glory and$10,000 in prize '

money in the fourth annualChar
lotte Open Golf tournament.

V
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E. Kimberlin
New Location:

Herald, Mar 1947

MotoristsPlay

Again Friday
Big Spring Hardware's Spartans

and Big Spring Motor company
play a softball game at the city
park Friday night, starting the fire-
works at 7:30 o'clock.

Doyle Tourney, who will skip-
per the Spartansagain this season,
announcedWednesdaythat John-
ny "Hawk" Daylong would prob-
ably toe the slab his club. Dav--.
long played with the Motorists
against American Legion Tuesday
and hit a grand-sla- m home run.

BAYLOR THRASHED

DALLAS. March 27. Th
Dallas Rebels started 1nrtv anrf
ended with an explosion of base
hits yesterdayto defeatBaylor Uni-
versity's baseball team 14--4 In as
exhibition game.
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HATS
CLEANED and

BLOCKED

Let Us Make Your Old Hat
Look Like New

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
207H Main Phost 70

ricked by the BEST DRESSED

CIRCLE for Spring...and every

other occasion demanding

correct,comfortableshoes.

Get City Clubs foi

exceptionalvaiue.

Brown and
White

Sizes to 12

9.95
Others
8.35
12.95

J&K Shoe Store
Home of PetersShoes

B.

for

M)

to

214 Runnels
C. C. Joaes
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Business
m AUTOMOTIVE

VALUES
1946 Ford Tudor
1942 Chevrolet Four Door
1942 Chevrolet Flcetline
1941 Oldsmobile 76 Sedanctte
1941 Chevrolet Town Sedan
1940 Ford DeLuxe Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Town Sedan

Texaco Gas and Oil
Wash Lubricate

We Service AH Makes
Overhauling a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed

BOB FULLER
MOTOR CO.

Kaler-Fraz- er Sales & Service

BOO E. 3rd Phone 1046

AUTOMOTIVE UPHOLSTERY

AIRPORT BODY
WORKS
FREE

Estimate On

Seat Covers
Fender Work

Paint Jobs
Upholstery Complete

Glass Installed

West"on Highway 80
PHONE 2213

ELECTRICAL"

Talley Electric Co.

it now located
at

T16 W. 3rd SL
Phone 2191-- J

We Have
Plentv of wiring
materials for
McMonHal n rl I 4KSr
commercial wi-
ring . tlMPcontracts,r i 8TU'rW
Lars, or small, tS 'J.

REASONABLE RATES

"FURNITURE

J.R. CREATH FURNITUJ
& MATTRESSES

New and Used Furniture
Serving' you for the past SO

yean. --We renovate and make
new mattresses. .

Furniture. .Repair- -
.

Bear of 710 E. 3rd Phone 602

DELIVERY SERVICE

Jenkins
DELIVERY SERVIC

Call 2117
We Deliver Anywhere

D & X
Delivery Service

Phone 2220
Operated bv H.OJ.C. Students
Hours are: Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. 1 P. m. to 11 p. m.
Any time on other days.

GARAGES"

We Have Willard Batteries
For All Make Cars

Also do ceneral overhaul on
all cars.
McCRARY GARAGE &

BATTERY SERVICE
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
end brake repair.

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Corner N. Avlford and Lamesa
Hichway Phone 1678

GEORGE'S
GARAGE

We Overhaul or
Tune Ud on Any
Make. Any Mod-

el Auto.
1300 E. 3rd Phone 9533
HOUSE MOVING

Write. Wire or Phone

For Your

HOUSE MOVING

C. F. WADE
RL 2. Big Spring. Texas

Phone 1684
WE CO ANYWHERE
Insurance to Meet All

Reauirements

HAT WORKS

SALE'
50 USED HATS
All Colors and

Sixes
$1.00 to S3.00

Lawson Hat
Work

v 903 Runnel
MACHINE SHOP

Henley Machine Co.
General Machine 4Vork

Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
1811 Scurry

Pipe Threading
Day Phone 9516 Night 1319

MATTRESSES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS
FACTORY

Have vour mattress converted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattresses made to
order.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764

Directory--
RADIO SERVICE

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new. All work guaranteed.

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

Rill TFRRFI
RADIO REPAIR

New Location

305--A East 3rd
Prompt and efficient repair
on all makes of radios and

combinations. Auto - radios

repaired and installed.

Prompt ptekup. and delivery

. . . all parts of the city.

PHONE 1579

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

We Make Your Old
Refrigerator

Run Like New. Call
SMITH'S REFRIGERATION

SERVICE-Phon-e

2115

RENDERING

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING Si

CO.
1283 or 153 Collect

Home Owned and Operated by
Marvin Scwell and Jim Kinsey.
Ph. 1037 or 1519 Nights..Sunday

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMAL Si
(unskinned)

CALL 1556. COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

. Works

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs on all makes sewing
machines guaranteed.Prompt
pickup arid delivery.

305 E. 3rd Phono 428

SERVICE STATION

WALTER HAVNER1
All Makes Auto Parts

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd Big Spring

TERMITE EERMINXflONl

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

TRAILERS I

'
RENT TRAILERS

S2.00 Per Dav
Buy and Sell Trailers

Trailer Repair
One Wheel Trailers

Trailer Axles To Fit Your Car
SAVAGE'S

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum.
Cleaners

Small shipment of Eurekas
with Floor Polisher and G.Ej's
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks.

Service On All Hakes
G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16
WELDING

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP.

204 Brown SL
We do portable welding, black-smithin- g,

acetylene welding and
small lathe work. Trailers and
farm equipment our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used CarsFor Sale
1942 Bulck tudor. Torpedo body for sale;
first class condlUon: new tires: radio,
.heater and seat covers. 100 W. 3rd. J. T.
tlslch. Phone 11.

Western Motor Co.
Complete Paint and Body

Service.

Macnolia Products
Auto Accessories

USED CARS,

1940 Cherrolet Club Coupe:,.
'

1940 Nash Convertible, Coup

1939 Dodge four door

1939 Plymouth four door

1939 Nash Club Coups

1938 Cherrolet tudor . .

1938 Ford coupe

410 Scurrv ' - Phone 369

JackYork - Charlie
Pruitt Motor Co.

We have a large stock to
choose from

1946 Fontiac Sedanctte
1946 Ford tudor
1946 Ford Pickup
1842 Chevrolet tudor
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline
1941 Dodcc four door
1941 Ford tudor
1941 Plvmouth four door
1940 Bulck 4 door
1940 Mercury four door
' Variety of CheaperCars

4th "and Runnels St.

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used CarsFor Sale
GOOD dean 1941 Chevrolet tudor for
nit; radio, heater. seat covers. :o iignts,

extra good tires. See Jot Clark at the
Army store, zoo Main at. or can jsvi-- j
after 6 p.m.

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Champion Studebaker four door

1942 Champion Tudor Studebaker

1940 Champion Studebaker lour door

1941 Ford tudor

1941 ford pickup

1940 Dodge (our door

1935 Ford lour door

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JonnsonSt.

Studebaker Sales and Service
Phone 2174

1041 Bulck Sedanette. radio and beater,
new tires, excellent condition. Phone
2121.

FOR sale: 1937 Ford pick-u- p. New radia-
tor, new rebuilt engine; rood tires. See
any week-da-y. at 2409 S. Gregg.
4 Trucks
1940 GMC truck for sale or trade:'cood
condition. LawrenceRobinson. 02 E. 17th.
pnone B23.
1941 Dodge font wheel base tandem
truck. 17 rt. steel float body, complete-
ly rebuilt throughout, sell at a bargain.
U can sell within few days James um
ber Vard. 714 West 3rd 8t.
TON and one half Ford truck; and upright
piano for sale; bargain. J. B. Sloan Ware--
home, 100 .Nolan.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Black dor: about 23 crown: white
feet, white spot on chest, wearing shoul
der harness with ring Answers to name
of "Boots " Suitable Reward paid or Kail
war Express.Call J. D. Benson. 158.

BLACK cocker male Spaniel: answers to
name Midnight; musing since xuesaar.
Call 1724--

LOST: Black Cocker Spaniel: Answers.to
name Danny. Kewara..can sza,
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader Hefferman
Hotel. 305 Orerr. Room 2.
ROSES, flowering shrubs, evergreens,fruit
trees, ready for you now at Gregg Street
nursery. 1604 oregg. rnone inc.
LOOKINQ for a good home for three little
puppies which we must give away. Call
204o--J orsec tnem at 5U7 itunncis.
"12 Travefbpportunltics
PARTY desires dally transportation to
Midland. Share expenses; contact jui .

13th after ep.rn
13Pub"Iic Notices

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

Phone 1071 P.O. Box 1591

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodra 373 lOOF.

0 meets every Monday night.
&k basement Ira's Jswelry at

6 p. tn.

SPECIAL Meeting Big Spring
commandry No. 31. 'Monday 6Hi p.m., March 25. Masonic

Temple JOHN DIBRELL. Jr.
CHAPTER work Wednesday,
April 2, 630 pjn.

3ACK THOMAS, H.P.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

STATED meeting Staked Plains
Lodge. No 5S8 A.F.&A.M. 2nd& m.
ana lourm xnursaays, 7:30 p.

BERT SHIVE. W.M.
W. O. LOW. Sec.

16 BusinessService-
-

AUCTION
West Texas Auto Auction Co.

2101 N. Chadbourne
San Aneelo, Texas

Everv Fridav
Register Your Car Early

Everyone Buys and Sells
FOR painting and paper hanging, ill
wora guaranteed call 1376--

FOR piano tuning and general repair call
147B--J or call at S08 San Antonio. J. X.
Lowranca.

CHILDRESS

MOTOR CO.
24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

GENERAL- - AUTO REPAIR

WASHING AND GREASING'"
-

!

; . ; . AUTO PARTS
i

Phone 1298

815 W. 3rd St
J. F. A. CHILDRESS

Big Spring, Texas

FOR conorete. stucco, and plaster work.
call 2024-- J.

TAR LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 W. 2nd
FOR out of town plumbing and butane
and natural gas service work, pipe thread-
ing; set Carl Hollrs at 1211 Main or call
211--

TRUCK BedT trailers, trailer hitches;
portable welding Service day or night;
Murray's Welding 8hop. 100 N. W, 2nd.
FOR butane hot water beaters and mate
rial; also gas appliance service work, call
or see.Carl Hollls. Phone 211R1211Maln.
FOR insured houst moving see C. Fl
Wade: 1- -2 mile south Lakeview drecery
en old highway. We are bonded. Phone
1684.
HOUSE MOVING: I will move your house
anywhere, careful handllnu. See T. A.
Welch, nils Homes. Bldg. 34. Apt I.
rnone6Bi.
PORD Enrina Erehanre: nnnn rthuflt
ttn au makes ofcars: all work guaranteed.
McDonald Motor Co. 206 Johnson St

LET US HELP SAVE
1

YOUR CAR
IWe 'have expert mechanics,

te tools and equip-me- nt

and an ample stock of
genuine Chevrolet parts.

SUPER

nrarauiu
!' SERVICE

u
Usb Our Budget Plan

Lone Star
ChevroletCo.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

SILVER PLATING Quadruple plating
by, skilled platers. Trays, tea sets,

.cassette,etc. Also chrome, nick-
el. ,i copper, brass plating. All lobs Insur-
ed, carefully repacked for shipment AD-
VANCE PLATINQ CO.. 807 W. Leude.
Ft Worth. Texas, Phont 2.6004.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1(L Ritlni fiprvir
"TAitfe NOTICE" I nave reopened" mjy

iiaroer onop at my new jocuun, nw
Auitln St. acrossfrom South Ward school
r am soliciting all mr old and new cus
tomers. Juit follow the crowd. I. F. OIL
Deri.
'MURRAY'S Radio service; 705 E. 3rd
All work guaranteed, reasonable ratei
24houx service.
'rihriinJfv'fi Ued Furniture Store. Wi
htiv and selL Came and let our Prices,
Repair work on furniture, washing mif
chines. SIB w. zna.

For Fast. Efficient
RADIO SERVICE
Phone 448 304 Gregg SL

Hifburn's Appliance
FreePickup and Delivery Any

Part of City

17Votnan'sColumn

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Now Under Managementof

Bonnie Mae Smith
We, are having a get acquaint-
ed special on permanent
waves. This month only. Your
business appreciated.
Maude Cole Bettv Burn?
1211 Scurrv Phone 346

ALTERATIONS done expertly. Years of e
perlence. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 601' Main.
Phone 1BZ6-- J.

i

Buttonholes
Covered buttons, buckles,
belts, spots, nail heads, and
rhinestoncs.

AUBREY SUBLETT
Phone 380 101 Lester Bldg.

MRS. Tipple. 207H W. 6th, does aU kinds
or sewing ana alterations, rnone aiju-w- i
LTJZIER'S fine cosmetics and perfumes.
Beatrice Vleregge. Phone 2135.
MOTHERS: Mrs. E. A. Thetford. 1002 Wl
6th St. keeps children by week, day of
night, Best cart; also does nice seam
stress wore.
IRONINQ done. S1.00 dozen; pants. shlrtsl
aitua loe each. Mrs. reruns. 404 Don
ley.
BEAUTY Counselor. MedlcaUy approve
cosmetics, as well as complete babyline
For a complimentary facial or appoint
ment Call Mrs. Rose Hardy. Phone716--

WE do sewing and alterations, 220S Scur
ry St.
8EWINQ and alterations. Mrs. DaueeS
Klnard and Mrs. Henry Davidson. 808 Ej
I4tn st.
DO quilting and recover quilts. Phone
11BO.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, spots

and nailheads.
60S Uth Place. Phone 2167--

MYRTLE .EE MARTIN

CHILD care nursery: car lor children all
hours, weeny rates. Mrs. a. c. Hale, aoq
E. 12th,
RKIDS Upholstery Shop; furniture recon--
aitioned; new racries. m rctaa Hotel Bldg
213 E, 2nd. Phone 2142.
BRINQ your sewing and buttonhole work
to 403 Union St Phone 706--J.

HOSIERY mending 1303 Benton. Bkck ofl
South Ward school.
LUZIERS fine cosmetics and perfumes
Meda Robertson. 607 Oregg. Phont 695:
or ,348--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
WANTED: Experienced automotive book-kcep- er

Reply in own handwriting, giving
age, experienceand references.Permanent
position with local concern. Write Box
1164.
22 Help Wanted Male"

WANTED: Men and women who desire to
Improve their futures by increasing their
efficiency and earning capacity through
home study in spare time. Approves:
school for veterans. Harold S. Conrad.
Rep. International CorrespondenceSchool.
Box 1753, Big SpHng. Phone 1587--

MEN: Write immediately for full informa
tion how to establish profitable Rawlelgh
business. You will be surprised at big
results others secure.No selling experience
necessary to start. No capital required.
Golden opportunity to buUd up solid bus-
iness. Rawleigh's. Dept. TXC-59-14-

Memphis. Tenn
WANTED: Experiencedservice staUon man
for night manager. References required.
Apply Jones and Jones Service Station,
30Q East 3ra.
WANTED: A- -l mechanic. $200 month
guarantee: good Job for right man. Apply
ServiceManager, McDonald Motor Co.. 206
Johnson.
23 HefiTWanted Female

WANTED
Operator at

Settles Beauty Shop
Ehone 42

WANTED: White lady to keep house and
live in home: two children in school. Call
64 or See E. E, Elliott a 208 W 3rdl
Z employment tramcu niaie
EXPERIENCED RANCH band, married,
wants lob near Big Spring. Call 1161--J or
write Box 614
25 EmploymentWanted'cmale
Respectable middle-age- d widow will care
for your children In your home day or
night. Mrs. Clara Smith, Phone 726--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

CASH
$10.00.- $60.00
To Employed People

No Indorscr No Security
Your signature gets the

money

We make loans others refuse.
Quick. Efficient Service

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
GUARANTY CO.

V. C. Smith,, Mj?r.
406 Petroleum.Bldg. Phone721

LOANS
$5.00 o$1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
$50.00. N red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of offico for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance Co.

J. B. Collins, Mcr.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. D U G G A N
"

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorsers ... No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phono 1591

FARM AND RANCH" LOANS.
. AT INTEREST

on the unpaid balance, terms to suit.
5 to 25 years Liberal op-

tions, quick closing, no brokerage and
no fees. Phone, write or see

J. H. RUSSELL
RUST BLDO SAN ANOELO f

FOR SALE
40 HouseholdGoods

73 lb. Vitalalr coolerator for sale: all
porcelain. 2 bedroom fockcrs. See at 1708
Owens."
20 g'ation Hot Water heater for sale: A- -l

condition. See at 1009 Main St O. C
Polls
Prewar walnut bedroom suite Tor sale!
iuz wooa oi. rnonc opj.
TWO piece living room suite for sale:
half bed. springs, mattress, reasonable,
1303 jonnson St,
3 ft Electrolux Refrigerator for sale; good
conhltlon. Otis Addison. Coahoma. Texas
TWO Hollywood twin beds; two twin
chenille spreads: two pairs of colored lace

anels: rocker. Isrte gas heater. 9x12 new
linoleum. .$133: Owners moving must sell
all together 407 Nolan.
NEW" electric table top stove for sale; Mc-

Donald Motor Co
42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin and Betsy Ross

Sninets

Good Used Pianos

Musical Instruments and

Accessories

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

CABINET radio and record player comb!-natio- n:

must sell at once. Cheap. Also
front bedroom for rent: 408 Oregg.
43 Office and Store Equipment
TYPEWRITERS for sale: portables and
Standard Machines. Excellent condition,
reasonably priced B. W Camp. 21 North
Koenlghelm St . San Angelo. Texas.
41 Livestock
TWO yearling horse colti: both subject
to registration. See on old San Angelo
Highway first road to right after passing
part entrance
MILK cows for sale Lamesa Highway 16
miles. West side of Highway. C. O. Jones.
2 miles North of Knott Road.
ONE milk cow for sale: See J. P. Sen-te-r,

1 mile South Elbow School.
46 Poultry and Supplies

.

BABY CHICKS

$12 Per 100"

All BreedsFrom Blood

Tested Blocks Available

80.000 Chicks Available
The Next 15 Days .

W O O T E N

PRODUCE
401 East 2nd Phone 467

49 Farm Equipment
1946 MODEL B. John Deexe tractor and
equipment for sale 150 gallon butane
tank. Have 160 acres for rent; 3 miles
west of Knott and four mUes south. See
H. C. Warner. ,
49A Miscellaneous
LADIES clean cut diamond ring in Tif-
fany mounting for sale: approximately 1.35
carats For iniormauon can ,;j-- j
VENETIAN-bli-

nds
available. Big Spring

Paint & Paper Store. Phone 1181.
HAVEIbne same as new Wisconsin make
6 to 9 hp engine: one air compressorwith
tank: for quick sale 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERS! TRUCKERS: Buy Tarpaulins
at greaUy reduced prices. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Malt St .

FOR Sale: Good new and used eooper ra-
diators for popular make ears, trucks, and
pickups. BaUttacUon guaranteed. PEURI-FO- Y

RADIATOR SERVICE. S01 East 3rd
St.. Phone 1210.
SEE jdvt display ot monuments on west
Hi-w- across street from Edna's Place.
.Georgia Marble and Granite. Oliver Mon
ument Co.. Big spring ana lvodocc. rnone
554 W. B. Boyles

i carat ladles diamond ring for sale;
will sell at bargain. 206 Johnson St.
Phpne2174 or 703

M. O HAMBY and SON GARAGE
60 HP Rebuilt Ford Motors. $100

installed, all work guaranteed
SPECIALIZED

Ford and Chevrolet Work
ACETYLENE welding and cutting torch
for sale-p-rice $60. 1110 West 2nd.

IN TIME FOR EASTER
Discontinuing a line of underwear
Slips, panties, brassieres,pajamas
and housecoats AH at ', price

Broken sizes, but beautiful merchandise

The What Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone 433

SEE us for Motorcycles, bicycles and
Whizser motors for bicycles: lawn mowers
sharpened Parts and Service. Thtxton1
Cycle Service. 908 W. 3rd. Phone 2053.

NEW DRESSES Steam Spotting Boards
Dress finishing Units Electrle Steam
Irons Delivered 15 days. Dry Cleaning
and Laundry Equipment Quickest deliv-
ery 20 years service, MARVEL MANU-
FACTURING CO.. 113-11- 7 Live Oak St.
San Antonio. 2. Texas

BE AN EARLY BIRD1
Oet your outboard motor npw. as they'll
be scarce next spring we have new and
reconditioned Sea Kings. Evlnrudes,
Champions and Johnsons. Also in stock,
variety of boats. O. L. WUllams. Sales
and Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 191.

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE, platinum mount-In-g

at a sacrifice No. 17. Coleman Courts.
TWO bicycles for sale, one tennis' rack-e-t:

call at Gulf Service Stationed W.
3rd Phone 537

Delta saw with Jointer,
has l'j H.P. 110 volt or 220 volt motor.
Also one Montgomery Ward shower stall,
completely new with all equipment James
Lumber Yard. 714 West 3rd

WANTED TO BUY
50 HouseholdGoods
FURNITURE wante"d7We heed used fur-nltu-

Olve us a chance1 before you selL
Oet Our prices before you buy. W. L. Me
Collster. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1361.

P. Y. TateFurniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

New livins room suites $69.50
Also cash paid for Rood used
furniture.

51 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Used radios and musical

Will pay cash for anything.
Anderson Muslo Co- - phone 856 or call at'115 Main St
WANTED: Clean cotton rags, Shroyar Mo
tor Co- - Phone 37.
WILL nay 2't.c per bottle for all brown
Standard beer bottles, with or without
gase. Highway PackageStore. 419 X. 3rd.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary
Trailer Courts. Clean bains.
S3 50j?rr eek. B07 W 4th

60 Apartments
ONE roomapartmentsanffTTedrooms for
rent Also Servants' quarters for color- -
edpepple 808 Main .

TWO Apartments for rent all bills
paid: Motor Inn Courts. 1106 W 3rd.
Phone 1369.
TWO nicely furnished apartments for rent:
new frtgldalres. gas rook stoves and heat-
ers: innerspring mattresses: bills paid:
linens furnished. Ranch Inn Courts, oppo-
site American Airlines Office at Airport.
Phone?521 .
TWO room upstairs furnished apartment:
reasonable. I.con Hotel. 311 N. Scur- -
ry, Phone 06R2
ONE. and apartments for rent
to couples only- no pets. 210 N, Oregg
Two-roo- m apartment for rent, newly dec--'
orated: nicely furnished: suitable for
couples only 211 N. E. 2nd St. tNorthslde
across viaduct
THREE room furnished apartment "Tor
rent: working people only, no children,
all bills paid Bll uougiass.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close" In: free" parking; aTr
conditioned; weekly rates. Phone 091. S01
E 3rd St -

NICELY furnished bedroom for rent, prlv-at- e

front entrance, use of phone, private
entrance to bath; genUeman prefer! rd.
1019 Nolan
FRONT bedroom with adjoining bath for
rent to couple or two men. 424 Dallas
St.
EXTRA nice front bedroom with private
entrance and adjoining bath; 807 Ayl- -
ford 1292
LOVELY front room for rent adjoining
bath: on bus line, reasonable rent 1710
Scurry.
LARGE bedroom for rent, kitchen prlvl-lege- s.

close lrt. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

SMALL bedroom for rent, close In. work- -
Ing men.' 307 Bell St.
NICE bedroom for rent, ad:olnlng bath.mp Lancaster St Thone 1771 -- W
NICE bedroom, downtown. Phone 960

61 Koorn and Board

ROOMS BOARD
Familv Style Meals

Menu Changed Dallv

LEON HOTEL
311 N. Scurrv Phone 9662

ROOM and board, family stvle meals, a
private bedroom, adjoining bath for 1 or
2 men. S15.00 per week, on bus line. 418
DalJs. '
65 Houses
TWO room house for rent; furnished. 206
N. E 3rd.
TWO room house for rent: 808 Bell ,8t

'WANTED TO RENT
i

70 Apartments
WANT to rent "three-"o- r four-roo- m fur- -
nishrd apartment or house: reference's
furnished couple only Permanent. Call
Mrs J. T Menefee at 9699

REAL ESTATE
8&HousesFor Sale
TWO brick businessbuildings, well located,
cheap; one Theatre. Several residences:
town lots etc. R P. Loean, Blue Star
Store, Lamesa Hichway, Phone 9589.

NINE room house, furnished: close In on
pavement, good Income and a place to
live If sold soon, will take $8,750; this
cannot be disclosed over phone.
Six room brick veneer home on Hillside
Drive. Would like to show you this.
Five room home on Washington Place:
Priced' right, can get a good loan.
I have several houses lots and acreages
41 Unit Tourist court in Midland, fsste.it
growing town in this area; court has, 56
rooms, modern.
62 Unit Court on Highway 80: Coleman
Courts, owner retiring, this is a money
maker See me for inspection, good terms.
Exclusive Sale.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 160--

APARTMENT house for sale: completely
furnished: good home and Income: close
In: will consider car on down payment
Phone 1624.

GOOD property. 7 rooms, two baths. 3
lots, 'South part of town: bus line; good
location. weU and pump; vacant now:
price $7,000.
CLOSE in. 3 large rooms and bath-- chick-
en houie; well and pump, lot 70x150. $3.-75-

possession.
520 Acres In Ozark Mountain in Arkan-
sas: near Health Resort. roek
house, 3 barns, 5 springs: vacant now.
$7,000: terms, would trade for well lo-
cated 5-- or house in Big Spring
NEW house In Washington Place.
GI Loan: vacant now
REAL good property and ' duplex
with garage apartment, close in
128 acres fine land on Gall road near
Luther school bus. daUy mail:
house, plenty of water. $58.00 per acre,
cash.
3.200 acre Improved ranch. Mead County.
South Dakota: watered by creek or well.
fenced andcross fenred $SOO per acre.

J B PICKLE
Phone 1217

EXTRA SPECIAL

Five room houseand bath for
sale: reallv a bargain if sold
next few davs. $3,000.

Hubert Clawson .

701 E. 14th or Fire Station

Phone 609--R

-- L
NICE three room house and bath, newly
papered and painted. See owner at 1106
w: 4 th.
THREE-roo- m house and bath for saie
newly furnished, newly remodeled. 403
Owens $2.600. ,

FOUR room, modern house and bath In
South part of town for sale: hardwood
floors; four blocks from High School
Call 659--J after 6 00 o m. ,

FIVE room- - house for sale; furnished or
unfurnished. 508 Dallas.
GOOD frame house and bath:
double garage, garage apartment. Lot 75x-14-

paved street walking distance ef
town.
Eight lots adjoining .Veterans Hospital
site.
Poultry farm close to Big Spring, call for
Information.
NEW stucco house in WashlngUx
Place; floor furnace: good location.
FIVE room concrete tile house In Blue-bonn-et

Addition.
80 acre farm in- - Vealmoor community,
five room house In good repair
Three room houe and bath, southeast
part ot town, corner lot. .extra lot. nice
hullt In cabinets large closet, priced rlsht.
SIX room stucco. Southeast part of town:
3 bedrooms tils bath, corner lot will
carry GI Loan.
Pour rooms and bath, close to Airport
lot 92x195. priced right
Five rooms and bath on South Johnson 3t

WORTH PEELER
Fire' Insurance and Real Estate

Day Phone 2103 lOS'-- i E. 2nd Night 32B
To those ofyou who want to buy a home
or business property In Big Spring. I
know that If I have what you want, 'and
it is priced right, you will buy it It Is
a pleasure to show you whether you buy
or not

L Five room home near High School:
priced to sell, this week only.

2. Five room home In Edward Heights;
hardwood floors throughout, modern In ev-
ery respect: a real home.

3. Five room home on Scurry St : will
sell with or without furniture; priced
right

4 Four room house and bath: south
part ot town; good location; small down
payment will handle

5. Five room home: double garage:
large waslj room, fenced back yard imme-
diate possessionand priced to sell; Loca-
tion. Dallas St

6. Five room modern home: close In:
with double garage. 3 room apartment,
lot 75x140 ft.

7. Business building on Highway 80.
has living quarters filling station,
store, 34x48 ft. 100x140 ft lot on corner.

8. New store building on West High-
way: good location for most any kind of
biislnesi.

9. Fiiur rooms and bath on East 13th;
nice little place worth the money.

10. four room home on corner: real
nice place; modern .throughout, close to
school and walking distance of town, im-
mediate! possession,not too high.

11 Good paying business near High
School; Ton corner: reasonably pTiced: will
give good terms br trade for a good farm.
Has Uvfng auarti rs with bath; a real mon-
ey maker.

12. Two room housewith three lots near
Airport $1,700; will take good car in

13 'Two room house,four lots in Wright
Addition. $1,750

Let me help you with your Real Estate
needs.Buying or Selling

W. R. YATES
209 W. 9th St Phone 1638
FOUR room house and lot for sale Hum-
ble Station. Lamesa Highway, mornings.
Also have 7 It Electrolux refrigerator.
TWQ.SPOOI waiionei sewins mciimr
IF you're renting houses. It would pay to
see J. A. Adams. He'll build you a house,
let you pay it out like rent. See . J. A.
Adams. 1007 w. 5tn
FIVE room frame house and bath, good
condition; two lots, .25x36 garage in rear.
See owner, VlxgU Oraham at 1108 E.
5th fit

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For "Safe""

Values In Real Estate. Homes, farms,
ranches, businessand home lots.
1. Nice house and bath, modern.
East 16th St
2 Beautiful four room house and bsth:
built on garage, very modern- two bed-
rooms. Southeast part of town.
3 Reautlful roek home, roek Karate, very

f modern, corner lot; located E. 14th St..
extra good our.
4. Cood home. and bath: on Scur-
ry Street
3. Beautiful brick home la Edwaidr
Heights. 6 rooms and bath
6. Five 'ooms and bath south of High
School en paved Runnels St
7 Ntcf house and bath: modem,
on Main St.. bargain for quirk ssle
H Six room brick home on paved Main
Street: garage, small servant's house, you
can not build a home today like this

I one.
9 Beautlrut houseand bath: ga-
rage, newly decorated. Inside and out. lots
of fruit tres, this Is a real nice home in
Highland. Park.
10. Three rooms and bath: good bny.
S2.250
11. Well built home. and bath
with garage; located near Washington
Plsce.
12. Good and bath on Johnson:
very good buy
13. Beautiful brick home on 11th Place.

and bath, bnrk garage: wail
kept yard Make this one your home.
14. Extra good buy on 11th Place: a real
nice and bath on corner lot: very
modern: double garage. See this place for
your home. Also" nice three room house,
completely furnished on adjoining lot
goes with this property, very reasonable
15. Beautiful modern Brick home. 7 rooms
and 2 baths, double brick garage. See
this place.
16. A wonderful going business with liv-

ing quarters near High School
17. A choice section of land south of Big
Spring. 70 acres In culUvatlon: balanee
In good grass land: one good large

house and one housel plen-
ty of water. Just off highway.
18 Good choice lots on East 15th St
19 320 acre farm: 140 rn irrfgatton with
unlimited water; this Is the best deal I
know of: see us for full InformaUon en
this place.
20. Extra nice house and bath on
large lot: very modern, one of the nicest
on 11th Place: priced reasonable.
21 Let us help you In your needs for
real Estate buying or selling

W M. JONES and SON. Real Estate
CaU us day. or ntsht. Phone 1831 or

Call at 501 Z ISth

New Five Room House
Built and finished of selected
materials, hardwood floors;
weather stripped. South part
of town:

John R. Chaney
1910 Runnels Phpne 793--W

New 6-Ro- om House

Just Completed
Hardwood floors: lots of clos-
ets, excellent location, on bus
line: priced reasonable.

Lawrence Robinson
602 E. 17th . Phone 923

FOR SALE
Two- - modern frame houses,
each with four rooms and.
bath, both newly decorated.
Fenced in yards. Triple ga-rac-e.

Corner lots on bus line.
Located .on 11th Place. Shown
by appointment.

PHONE 810

FIVE room frame house, good location, a
real nice modern home Priced to lell
A very nice home on 11th place, with 2
lots and has a nice three room house
besides the home. Can be bought worth
the money. Here Is where you can buy
a home and also have an income from
rent
320 acre farm in Martin County. 220
acres in cultivation. 75 of which Is In
wheat. The balance 90 acres In good
grass, plenty of tmproements. This plsce
worth looking into. See J. W. Purser with
R. L. Cook.
211 .Lester Fisher Bldr. Phone 449

81 LoLs andAcreage
FARMS & RESIDENCES

1. r60-aere-s. sandy land. three-roo-m

house. 70 acres In cultivation. ' 116 Roy-
alty, bargain. $2,000.
2 640-acr- farm. 270 acres In cultiva-
tion, good bouse and barns, electricity,
good water, fine land Martin County.
3 54 acres, four room bouse, windmill.
also city water, barns andsheds,on pay-
ment, close In. Fine chicken or jmaU
stock farm.
4 Four-roo-m bouse furnished, double ga-
rage, built for workshop Garden spot and
chicken house, graveled street In West
Wrights- - AddlUon. Lot 150x140 feet priced
cheap.
5. Three lots, graveled street, water, gas
and lights, fine location in Wrights Air- -

6. Have two buyers for modern five- -
room house, must os on gooa sueci ana
worth the money
7. Have three buyers, for four- - or five-roo- m

house, must be fairly close in.
I have buyers for Grass Land. Stock
Farms, and Farms, see me before you seU.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
BusinessPhone 920 Residence 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.

2 FarmsandRanches

EXTRA SPECIAL
78 Acre Farm. 72 acres In CulUvatlon.
ready for farming well Improved, has a
nice Five Room house with bath. Butane.
Electricity and Telephone, chicken sheds
and barn. Two water wells, less than a
mile from school and church Facespaved
Highway. Fine farming land An Ideal
Place for some one that works in Ble
Spring and wants a place close in. where
he can drive to and from his hustne's.
Two good crops will pay for this place
Approximately Six miles from town. Fine
land. A bargain, if sold at once.

Call or Phone

JosephEdwards
Day- - Phone 920 Night 800

SMALL farm all fine land, abundance
good water: excellent location: Luther
Community.J. B Pickle. Phone 1317.

83 BusinessProperty
FOR lease: Phillips 66 Station and Gro
eery Store at Coahoma. Invoice price.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
No. 1 Small frame business house. 2nd
A Nolan. Lease or Sale
No. 2. Ideal business lot Corner 4th A
Runnels.
No. 3. Down town rare, teod business,
long .term lease to fight psrty.
No. 4. nustness lots on West rhlrd.
No. 5. Welding shop and building, all
tools and machinery. Oood business,with
a residence oa same lot
No. 6 Garage and building. Ideal lo-

cation en Greag Street.
No, 7. Two Package Stores, good loca-Uon- s,

will sell t wholesale price.
Other business property listed

. JOSEPH EDWARDS
Business Phone 920 Residence 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.

FURNITURE store for sale; 218 W. -- 2nd.
good locauon--
86 Miscellaneous
10x20 ft. barn and shed on West 2nd.
St. for sale; Apply 201 Galveston
THREE 16X48 ft frame buildings for sale-se-t

down anywhere. Alio buy Iron and
metal. Contract --moving. Auto Wrecking
Co., Phone 9695, .

20 New. Forest-Fire- s

Reported
LUFKIN, March 27. (A) W. T.

Hartman, assistant chief of fire
control for the Texas Forest Serv-

ice, estimated that at least 2.000

acresof timberland were destroyed
b forest fires yesterday.

Twenty newfires were reported
In East Texas yesterday, but diffi-

culty in reaching crews fighting
them, Hartman said, made it im-

possible to say accurately how
much timber was destroyed.

REAL ESTATE
'86 Miscellaneous

COMPLETE.
BUILDINGS

16x48 frame construction.
Lumber and insulation roof.
W weatherproof plywood
walls. Heavy plywood floors.
Strong frame. -

Set Lip In Big Spring

$430.00

(Add Anprox. $1 for every
mile out of town). Ideal for
chicken houses, barns, ware-
houses,tourist cabins, houses,
churches, etc

S. Coleman & Co.
At Camp Barkelcy On Highway

158 Just Outside of

Abilene. Texas

Mail Address Telephone)
P.O. Box 571 Cans 20
Abilene. Texas

Open Every Day Including

Saturday and Sunday

Also .Sale On Lumber and
Plywood

87 WantcdTo Bny
WANT to buy or rent fjve room Socsl
nrefer Park Hill or Edwards Heights ad
dltlons. consider other good locations.
Write Box MUP -

Public Records
MARRIAGE LICENSE

William J Cllne and Jennie Me :aab,
Shelby. Ohio.

Dempsey Delaney-- Blackstodc and Oe-no-ra

Carlisle. Lamesa.
Curtis Albert Klncheloe and Lena Vclma

Allgood, Odessa,
WARRANTY OECDS

B. K- - Edens et ux to Floyd L. A hity.
Lot 1. Blk. 2. Stripling add. $500.

S. E Peurlloy et ux to Louis N, B:ooks.
Jr . Lot 8. Blk. 1. Highland Park1 add.
$5,250

C W. Peurlfoy to 8. E. Peurtlorl Let
12. Blk. 4. Cole and Strayborn adiL, $10.
other conslderaUons.

J. E. Dickey to Willie Robinson. Lota
1. 2. Blk. 2. Sunset add. $350.

Western States Theaters. Infc. to Jcha
E. Hayes. Lot S. BIX 2Q. OrlglsaL $1? and
other conslderaUons. ,

Llllle A. SetUes to J C Vadry. Lot 3.
Blk 1. SetUes Hts. add. $150.

W. A. Wooley et ux to Grady Dorsey.
NW 4 Sect 21. Blk. 33. Tsp. 2-- rffcp,
$5,000. ,

Hubert Clawson et ux to Mark 8. Pat-to-n.

Jr.. Lot 4. Blk. IT. Cole fe Stray
horn add. $4,200.

H. H. Rutherford et ux to Don Yates.
Lot 7. Blk. 4. Wright's 2nd add. $4,000.

Frank Martin et ux to Maggie C Brow,
er. Lot 25, Blk. 1. Price add $1X00.

John R. Chaney et ux to Henry Rob-
inson et ux. Lot 12. Blk. 38. Cole
Strayhorn add. $500.

Jesse F. Brooks to X 8. Lewis et ux.
Lot 7. 8. Blk. 32. Cole Strayheraadd.
$1 850

L W. Barber et ux to J X. Dickey,
Lou 1. 2. Blk 2. Sunset add $250

L D. Patterson et ux to C H. MeDsn-le- L

et ux. Lot 9. Blk. 39. Cole Stray
horn add. $375.
IN 70TH DISTRICT COURT

Maudtne Weddlll vs. Otho O. WcddlB.
suit for divorce.

Melvln James vs. Beatrice James suit
for divorce

Paul S. Liner vs. H. L. Moore, suit for
partition

J H. Dossle vs. Enora Dossie. suit for
divorce

Dimple Sue Simpson vs Clyde X. Step-
son, suit for divorce.
NEW CARS

B K Edens. Hudson sedan.
Buel Fox. OldsmobUe sedan.
J. W Franklin. Ford eoupe,
H O. Fambrough. OldsmobUe sedas.
Clark Motor Co-- Plymouth setfan
F. N. Rlerson. Chevrolet truck CD.
J B. Cloud. Chevrolet truck., -
Nicholas Banner vs. .Dr. O. T Fs2- -

suit for damage.
MS.RRIAQE LICENSE

Melvln Lee Lawson ana Betty LoO
cille Oamhlen. Big Spring. '

,

Markets
Big Sprint cash msrkit Xe. "1 kS

kaffir $2 68.

POULTRY, DAIRY "

Big Spring cash market, old eockreJs
10. hens 25. fryers' 30. butterfat 60,
creamerybutter 78. eggs 35-J- 7.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. March 37. fAP CaU

Ue 1.500: calve 500: acUve. prices fully
steady good fed steers and yearling
20.00-2- 4 00' common to medium steers.
yearlings and heifers 13.00-20.0- 0: me-
dium to good fat cows 12.50-15.2- 5. good
and choice fat calves 18.00-22.0- 0: some
rholee heavy calves to 23.00: cocaoato
medium slaughter calves 12.00-1- ? .SO: el
Mocker and feeder cartes, yesrirnts ana
steers 13.00-19.0- 0; stockrr cows 12--

down
Hoss 900: early sales to shippers and

small butchers steady with a top ef MW
on good and cholcr hogs weighing 10
300 lb packer bids 1 00 lower or up to
24 75 bids on sows steady to SOc lower.
20 50-2- 1 50; atocker pigs sold at 31XO
down

Sheep 1 400- - very aeUve. steady Xo
strong-- medium to good wooled Iamb
18 00-2-1 SO- - medium to choice sprisr
lambs 20 medium grade feeder
lambs 17.00; slaughter ewes 7.00-3.5- 0.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. March 27 AF The run-

up tn Wednesday's stock market en-
couraged further buying today and many
leaders extended their rise by tracuema.
to x point or so

Large-scal-e overnight orders were suf-
ficient to keep the ticker Upe buT for
about ten minutes after the openlrj TSe
pae then slowed' and top plus marks
were reduced here and there near mid-
day

Professionals, with the-- idea that the
list still was tn a bullish technical posi-
tion, again accounted for most Of the
volume Some commission house custo-
mers, who have been Idle for some time,
also returned to the "bidding ranks. Nu-

merous skeptics, however, held aloof be-

cause of foreign problems, business pree-pee- ts.

labor situations and tax doubts.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Read the Herald Classified Ad

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICnrtTT Partly
cloudy and colder this afternoon and to-
night Frfday fair and eooL

Expected high today 68. low tonight 3.
hlgh Friday 56.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy, eolder
this afternoon and tonight, lowest tem-
perature 28-3- 2 in Panhandle and South
Plains tonight, Friday fair and cooL

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy, showerg
near .upper coast cooler in Interior this
afternoon. parUy cloudy, colder, lowest
temperature, near freexlnr Uv extreme
northwest porUon tonight. Friday partly
cloudy, cooler in southeast portion, Fresa
to strong southerly winds oa coast saut-
ing to northerly tonight

TEMPERATURES
City Maa Mtn
Abilene ?8 63
Amarlllo M
BIG SPRINO JO 32
Chicago 33 20
Denver 62 23
El Paso " J'Fort Worth 1
Oalveston J' Ji
New York J 2J
St Louts
Local sunset today 7:02 P.m. sunrise

Friday 6 40 a.m.

The ski trails and runs in Rus-stl-er

Park, 175 miles east of
Tucson, Ariz:, lie In sight of
desert sand and cactus thousands
of feet below the snowy moune

tains.
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RADIATORS
Big Spring Motor Co.

Has Genuine Copper Radiator Cores To Fit Any

Make Or Model Car OrTruck

Wholesaleand Retail

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Phone638

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS
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SOLD AT GROCERY, DRUG, HARDWARE, PAINT,

VARIETY AND DEPARTMENT
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"And as eurcontribution to Community Health Week, Mrs. Gaiihkle

wui now feu us about heroperation"

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

Don't Be Late
Make Your Plans For Sumft er

Comfort

We Are Making Cooling Installations
Now, In And Out Of Big Spring

If you want somesuggestionsfor cooling your homeor

business,let us talk with you. We havemade allkinds

of installations for both cooling andheating.

Our businessis to makeyou comfortable. We do this
by insulating, air conditioning,heating, weatherjstrip-pin-g

and applying outside Venetian blinds to your

home.

We will furnish recommendationsof our merchiindise

and work. ,

FHA Terms No Down Payment

ThreeYearsTo Pay

WESTERN INSULATING CO.222 West 8rd Phone1792

E. L. Gibson --

207
- - D. L. Burnette

Austin Phone325

T
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Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical Instruments
Piano andSheet Music

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
IIS Mala

204-20-8 Scurry
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PIus "Son Of Guardsman"
No. Z and "JohnstownFlood"

PRICE
PACKAGE

Matching
Eesy-to-M- ix Paste
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Regular

ONLY..

Male Chorus Will
Si'ng Of Big Spring

Less than a year old the Texas
it Pacific male chorus will be
tackling a tough assignmentwhen
it sings "Big Spring" here Friday
evening.

The chorus will not observe its
first birthday as. an organization
until April 24, but in that spaceof
time it has becomea closely knit
musical organization. Evidence of
its ambition and fidelity is man-
ifest in the decision to tackle the
74-pa-ge cantata, written by Frank
Grandstaff. In lighter music this
would have been quite a chore,
but on music as difficult and em-

bodying as many moods as that of
Grandstaff, it was a monumental
task.

There are 28 members of the
unit which had its beginning with
talk of a quartet. But the more
the vocal-minde- d men got togeth-
er, the more it became obvious
that nothing short of a chorus

Hwduld do.
For three months attendance

fluctuated between 20 and 40.

Some decided their knowledge of
music was inadequate.Some found

I rehearsal too great a drain on
(leisure. Ultimately, it boiled down
,to 28 voices from auditions! held
i.by Director Maurice

Commission Of EducatorsWarns

Freedom Of Press Is Endangered
A greatly Increased

warning American Its development an
In danger given

today by a commission of cduca
others have just fin-

ished a three-ye- ar study of
question.

The commission,headedby Rob-

ert M. Hutchins, chancellor of
University Chicago, made its
statement in a book, "A Free
Responsible Press," published by

University of Chicago press. ,'

Including newspapers,radio, mo
pictures, magazines books

in it definition of "press." it said
"crisis" today Is "simply a

stage Jong struggle
expression" that freedom

be "swept away overnight"
danger, It said, "is part

consequenceof the economic
structure press, In part
consequenceof industrial or-

ganization of modern society,
In part result failure of

directors of the pressto recog-
nize press needs of a modern

accept the
which those needsImpose

n them."
commission while

he Importance of the pressto

Here's the EASY way to brighten your home spring everythingyou need
to paper the average room, package:GuaranteedWashable,Fade
.Proof Wallpaper in continuous sheet 360 square feet ready
trimmed, ready to hang yards matching borderandspecial dry paste.
Delightful new, patterns every room. The easy instructions make rt fun
to yourself. Hurry to White's and select'your, favorite patterns t this
softens! money-savin-g price!

PER

Roll Wallpaper
lorder

$3.95

NOW

Petermjm.

responsibili-
ties
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Big Spring

During first six months
Lillian Wcnzlcr served un-

tiringly as accompanist,contribut-
ing to successof the chorus.
When she was obliged to retire,
Donald Bobb took
beenf. key figure in organiza-
tion.

-- Several 'months after organiza-
tion of the chorus. Shine Philips,
author of book, "Big Spring,"

a copy of 74-pa- cantata
of to public
relations department of T&P
Curiously, it was for male voices

Unquestionably it was a heavy
assignment a volunteer group

employesfrom T&P gener
al offices In Dallas. Despite lim-

ited spare time, they devotedfrom
to 10 hours a week for the'

past mo for practice, for
70-od- d pages of music can't be
learned overnight. chor-
us seemedto gain inspiration from

undertaking steadily pol-

ished off interpretation of
unique work.

Among other engagementsfilled
by chorus, which steadily Is
becoming one of finest organ-

izations ol its kind In the South-
west, are concerts at Dallas, Mar-

shall Fort Worth.

CHICAGO, March 27 (JP) people has with
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portion of people who can express
their opinions through the press
has"greatly decreased."

"The few who arc able to use
the machinery of the press . . .

have not provided a service,ade
quate to the needsof the society,"

jthc commission asserted. It said
they "have engagedfrom time to
time in practiceswhich the society
condemnsand which, if continued,
it will inevitably undertake to reg-
ulate or control."

InsuranceAgents

To Meet Friday
A delegation composedof sev-

eral local Insuranceagentswill at-

tend a West Texas Sales Congress
of the Texas Association of Life
Underwriters in Lubbock Friday.

The program is scheduledto be-

gin at 0:30 a. m. in the Hilton ho-

tel.
Speakerswill include Harry R.

Schultz of Chicago, Pcarlc Easley,
Oklahoma City, Harry Gatcly, Jr.,
Fort Worth, C. L. McPheraon,Fort
Worth and Theo H. Spindle, San
Antonio,

The congresswas to be preceded
today by a ct meeting 6t
Amicable Insurance company rep-
resentatives.

A typical Army division in 1018
used motor vehicles totalling
4,000 rated horsepower while a
mechanized division in "1045 has
more than 187,000 horsepower.

Coming to Big Spring

Heart of Texas
Shows

CARNIVAL
Hall Wrecking Yard

East Of Town

. ONE WEEK
Starting Monday, Mar. 31

Open Ntehts At 6

FREE ACT EACH
NIGHT

by Capt. George Harson on
130-f- t, Swaying Pole

FEATURING
JIMMY SAVAGE
AND fflS COLORED
BRONZE REVUE

MINSTRELS

Thrilling Rides and
Modern Shows

Bring the Kiddies
Wo Lilie Them

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atrorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

Best Livestock
Market

In WestTexas
Plenty buyers for all classesof
cattle.
Really equippedto handle your
livestock.

Sale Every Tuesday
WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.. Inc.
Box 008 Phone 1203- -

Bis Spring, Texas

If
White Swan

UNIFORMSw
... w -- ii

A nice selection of styles in

broadcloth and poplin . . . Sizes

12 to 20.

$3.95 to $7.95

UtmiUlAMSLCor

Big Spring's Finest Dept. Store

Civic And Safety
Talks Heard By

Lions Members
A man who came to Big Spring

by pure calculation told members
of the Lions club Wednesdaywhy
he made the choice!

He was William E.J Grccnlecs,
city Judgo and private attorney.
Grecnlccs told Lions he choseBig
Spring as a home becauseit seem-

ed to be "the soundestcity in West
Texas."

Then he recalled how he delib-

erately set about weighing the va-

rious factors in favor of West Tex-

as cities and decided that Big
Spring had an unusually stable
economy, and an above the aver-
age cultural and moral fibre, and
a strong bar organization. If there
was one suggestionthat Grccnlecs
had for improvementof thecity, it
was in further support of (the

churches with the view of
"strengthening our moral fibre,
without which any nation or city
cannot continue to thrive.

In an illustrated talk, S. L. (Buck)
Wright, Dallas, general agent for
the Texas & Pacific Railway com-

pany,told the club about the prob-

lems of grade crossing accidents.
He depicted such cartoon charac-
ters as Freddy Floorboard, George
Gatecrasher,Atomic Tom, etc., all
showing impatient characters who
race trains to the crossings,ignore
gate, flag signals, or light signals,
who drive on tracks without look-

ing, or speed over crossings the
instant the track seemingly is
clear. Half of the mishaps at
crossings occur where some type
of visible or audible warning is
given, he said.

Lions were urged by K. H. Mc- -

Gibbon, chamber of commerce
president, and Bill Dawes, presid-
ing, to attend the "Big Spring'
cantataFriday evening.

Our track will be in Big Spring
each Wednesday.Leave calls at

Barrow Fur. Co.

.uoCleanerc

K&TEIectricCo
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East 3rd
Day Phone 688

Polio Insurance
Accident and Sickness

Insurance
Monthly Indemnity

Bills Paid
Broadest Possible Coverage

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Bis Spring"
407 Runnels St Phone 195

For A Boy's

Newly arrived and ready for your

careful selection . . . clothes for boys

of all ages . . . The smarteststyles and '

best quality is assuredthis Easter

119 East 3rd

Mm tt
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Big Spring's Finest Department Store

For

Eastei

D

Sport Coats
Sport Coats . . . ages 10 to 16. 100 wool ... in
solids and patterns of herringbone and nail head.
Tan, blue and brown $10.00 to S1&50

Student Sport Coats . . . famous 'Crickteer"
In tan and brown. Sizes33 to 37 . .$19.95 to S2L93

Slacks
Gabardine in tan, blue and brown. .$6.95 to $8.50.

Suits

Student Suits . . . 100 rough wool In blues and'
tans . . . pleated trousers with zipper fronts . . .
Coat can be worn as sport coat . . . sizes 33 to
37 S29J0

Wash Suits
Boys' wash suits with suspenderson the trous-
ers and manly tuck In shirts . . . sanforizedand
full cut. Sizes 1 to 6, by Kaynee . $2.00 to $350

HERALD WANT ADS GET RESULTS

lM4tH
6

VISIT OUR ORDER OFFICE AND SELECT YOUR EASTER

OUTFIT. PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY . . .

USE OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN

DRESSES

BAGS, SLAC

HATS

SLIPS,

SHOES

JEWELRY

APRIL

SPRING

SHIRTS

GLOVES

PANTIES

KS

TIES

BELTS

JACKETS

COATS

iKiit If

Telephoneus your order. .

A CONVENIENT TELEPHONE

SHOPPING SERVICE

Sears,Roebuck
CATALOG ORDER OFFICE

BIG

N
D

Jb3b

Co,

Fhone 844 and 1443


